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A Divided School Board Votes 6-3 to Hold December 13 Election
On Two Bond Issues of $7.6 Million for 22 Rooms, Improvements

By ELLEN RAMN
Socially Written/or Vie WisifiMUadir

The Westfield Board of Education by
a 6-3 vote on Tuesday, September 27,
approved the recommendation of Super-
intendent of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith,
to construct 21 new classrooms and one
multi-purpose room for four different el-
ementary schools. The construction would
be financed by a $6 million bond referen-
dum to be voted on by the public on
Tuesday, December 13.

The board also unanimously voted to
approve a motion by Mrs. Susan H. Pep-
per, the board's President, to request the
public to approve an additional $ 1.6 mil-
lion as part of a second bond referendum,
with these funds being used for addi-
tional capital improvements. The board
would determine the precise improve-
ments after input from committees study-
ing facilities and technological improve-
ments.

Dr. Smith, in both oral and written
statements before the board at its regular
meeting, said the new classrooms would
have seven advantages, as follows:

• Providing necessary classrooms for

most years through 2005.
• Maintaining class sizes of 18-2S.
• Requiring minimal redistricting, pos-

sibly between theJeffersonandTamaques
Schools and the Washington and Wilson
Schools.

• Providing art and music rooms for
most elementary schools in most years.

• Upgradingelementary facilities, par-
ticularly McKinley. -

• Providing space for elementary spe-
cial education students in elementary
school buildings.

• Bringing the district closer to man-
datory compliance with the federal Ameri-
cans with Disabilities Act.

The annual cost of the 20-year bond for
the average home in Westfield, Dr. Smith
said, would be from $39.61 to $50.03 for
the basic $6 million bond. With the addi-
tional $1.6 million for capital improve-
ments, the average home would bear from
$46.91 to $62.54 in yearly taxes. These
figures are based on an average assessed
value of $ 173,724 with a market value or
$257,026.

Taxes should not actually rise. Dr.
Smith claimed, since some of the schools'

previously existing debt service will be
expiring during that period. The cost of
the bond would therefore simply be sub-
stituted for the expiring debt to hold taxes
level.

Former Mayor Alexanders. Williams,
Executive Vice President of First Fidel-
ity Bank, supported the financial aspects
of Dr Smith'srecommendationsandMrs.
Pepper's motion.

Mr. Williams served on a committee of
three volunteers with financial expertise
who were asked to advise the board.
Town residents Eric D. Wisler, a bond
attorney with the Hackensack firm of
DeCotiis Fitzpatrick & Gluck, and Stanley
Ciemniecki, Managing Director of
Lehman Brothers, also served on the com-
mittee.

Mr. Williams said the school board's
existing debt of approximately $3 mil-
lion was extremely low for a town of
Westfield's size. He added that it was
"reasonable and prudent to have capital
improvements" financed by a bond and
for debt service to remain constant with
no "peaks and valleys."

Board members, Mrs. Susan Jacobson,

Postal Service to Honor Dr. Apgar
With Her Face on 20-Cent Stamp

Westfield Native Created a System to Track General Health ofNewhorns

A 20-cent stamp honoring the
late Dr. Virginia Apgar will be
issued by the Postal Service on
October 24.

A first day of issue ceremony
for the new stamp will be held at
the American Academy of Pediat-
rics annual meeting in Dallas that
same day.

Millions of babies around the
world have already been blessed
with Dr. Apgar's own "stamp of
approval." In 1953, she published
the Apgar score, a simple assess-
ment method that allows doctors
and nurses in the delivery room to
make an immediate evaluation of
a newborn baby's general condi-
tion, aiding identification of those
infants who need immediate medi-
cal attention.

Dr. Apgar was born on June 7,
1909 in Westfield. She graduated
from Mount Holyoke College in
1929 and went on to Columbia for
her medical degree, and was the
first woman selected for a full
professorship at Columbia Uni-
versity College of Physicians and
Surgeons. She aspired to be a sur-
geon, and then moved into the
then relatively new field of anes-
thesiology, placing special em-
phasis on the effects of obstetric
anesthesia on newborn babies.

Dr. Apgar continued her contri-
butions to medicine by serving
the National Foundation-March
of Dimes, where she directed pro-

grams of research in the causes,
prevention and treatment of birth
defects. The Perinatal Section of
the American Academy of Pediat-
rics named its annual award for
her. The .Apgar Award is given
annually to the person who has
done the most to further the cause
of care for newborn babies and
their mothers.

In addition to her medical
achievements, Dr. Apgar was
known for her sense of humor and
empathy for humanity. Some of
herother interests included cham-

ber music and stamp collecting.
As a prelude to the stamp-dedica-
tion ceremony, a group of physi-
cians and musicians called the
Apgar String Quartet will per-
form some of Dr. Apgar's favorite'
selections on instruments she
crafted herself.

Dr. Apgar died on August 7,

1974.
* * * * *

This account of her work gives
special meaning to millions of
parents.

CONTRMOOMMOEU

Robert Schaffer to Lead
Downtown Parking Group

Task Force Plans to Work With Westfield MainStreet

By PAUL J.PEYTON
SimiallyWrimnforTheWritfiMUailtr

Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. has appointed 10 resi-
dents this week to a new parking task
force that will work with Westfield
MainStreet to alleviate some of the
problems in the downtown area.

Robert D. Schaffer was appointed
to chair the task force. He is an in-
vestment officer for Wheat First
Butcher Singer and is the former
President of the Optimist Club of
Westfield. Mr. Schaffer is also on the
Board of Directors of both the Opti-
mist Club and the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce. Hchaslived
in Westfield since 1983.

Other appointees include:
• Mrs. Sandra Fleming, a research

consultant for Bell Laboratories. She
currently serves as a consultant to the
Metropolitan Museum of Art's Ob-
jects of Conservation Group. She has
lived in town for nine years.

• Ned Fox, an attorney and Deputy
ChiefofthelndictmentBureauofthe
Kings County District Attorney's
Office in Brooklyn. He is a member
of the Optimist Club board and a past
Vice President of the Westfield Jay-
cees. He has lived in Westfield since
1979.

• First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco, elected to the council in
1991 and is Town Council liaison to
Westfield's MainStreet and theCham-
ber of Commerce of which is he a
past president He is a lifelong resi-
dent.

• David Judd, a manager for Trans-
portation Operations Planning for
Transcom, a coalition of transporta-
tion and traffic enforcement agencies
in the New York and New Jersey
region. He has lived in Westfield for
13 years and has' coached the West-
field Girls Softball League and has
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The 20-cent stamp honoring Dr. Virginia Apgar

Are You Registered?
Extended periods for registration for

the November 8 General Election have
been scheduled by the Town Clerk's
Office. Residents may register through
Monday, October 3.

The Town Clerk's Office will be
open for registration from 4:30 to 9
p.m. today, Thursday, September 29;
tomorrow, Friday, September 30, and
October 3, as well as the normal 8:30
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. office hours.

To register, persons must be 18 years
of age on or before November 8, must
have lived in New Jersey 30 days be-
fore November 8 in order to vote in the
General Election.

If you have changed your address,
please notify the Union County Board
of Elections, 271 North Broad Street,
Elizabeth, 07208. Change of address
cards may be obtained from the Town
Clerk's Office or you may use your
voter registration card.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar, Mrs. SusanH. Pep-
per, Mrs. Eileen Satkin, William i.
Sweeney and Mrs. Darielle Walsh voted
for Dr. Smith's recommendation. Mrs.
Melba S. Nixon, Robert H. Flast and
Thomas Madaras voted against the rec-
ommendation.

Mrs. Jacobson cited traffic concerns as
one reason for the board not to choose
busing instead of the bond issue. The
board had, over the last months, also
discussed the possibility of having one
middle school for grades fiveandsix and
another for grades seven and eight. Mrs.
Jacobson favored the additional class-
rooms as a means of providing for el-
ementary special education pupils and
the expected growing enrollment.

Mrs. Pepper said the current age con-
figuration was the best educationally, and
she thought the bond referendum would
be approved by the town. Mr. Sweeney
stated there was a "real need for more
space" and that no decision at this time
would in fact be a decision not to build.

Mrs. Walsh said the superintendent's
recommendations were "educationally
and fiscally the most responsible" of the
alternatives discussed. Dr. Molnar said
that, despite her own financially conser-
vative view, the issue should be pre-
sented to the community for its view.

Mr. Flast opposed building the new
classrooms, saying that the same funds
could best be used for other things, for
example providing computers for stu-
dents. Mr. Madaras said the voters had
sent a "strong message" in April with the
defeat of the school budget.

Mrs. Nixon favored waiting a year to
make a decision until the import of a
Supreme Court decision on school fund-
ing was better understood. She also said
that school enrollment would eventually
decrease.

Town residents' were divided on
whether the construction was an expen-
sive "permanent solution to a temporary
problem" or in fact of negligible expense.
As at previous meetings on this issue,
some residents said the tax burden toeach
home was less than a pair of sneakers,
than basic cable service, or than a monthly
pizza or movie.

Some of the approximately 60 mem-
bers of the public addressed the baard.
Mrs. Kate Patsuris of Lawrence Avenue
questioned the December 13 date of the
bond referendum. Dr. Robert C. Rader,
Assistant Superintendent for Business and

Board Secretary, said the vote could not
be held any sooner, since by law the town
must advertise for absentee ballots for at
least 54 days prior the election.

Mrs. Kathy Schultz stated she had
"major concernsaboutthesizeof Franklin
School." With more than 600 students,
she said, there was a real problem with
traffic and safety already and that more
classrooms should not he added to that
site.

Mrs. Maria Hewitt of Weslficld Av-
enue questioned the tax burden of the
construction, saying that the Tax
Assessor's office had told her that the
entire town would be reevaluated in 1995-
1996. Dr. Rader said a homeowner's taxes
would not be affected by the revaluation
unless that home had changed in com-
parison to others around it.

Mrs. Cynthia Liu of Kimball Avenue
asked why the town had not advertised
for bids from different architects. Dr.
Rader replied the town was not obli ged to
request bids from architects and other
professionals, and the firm that worked
on the Washington School had come in

under time and under budget.
Mrs. Satkin added the board had in fact

looked at four architects; Dr. Smith said
that the board would look at other firms.
Mrs. Pepper said that bids would be sought
for the construction work.

David Hewitt of Kimball Avenue ap-
proved the referendum as a means of
letting the town decide the issue. He
spoke of the need for a good school sys-
tem to protect the equity residents have in
their homes.

Neil Sheflin stated those favoring the
bond were not seeking additional ser-
vices for Iheir children, but seeking to
hold services at a constant level.

Speaking on non-agenda issues, Mrs.
Liu opposed various pull-out programs
as interfering with the teacher's ability to
provide a solid grounding in the basics.

There was also discussion of the En-
glish as a Second Language program. Dr.
Smith explained the program was aimed
at teaching English to foreign born stu-
dents and did not in any way imply that
English was a secondary language in
importance or any other sense.

Dunham Tract 1.5 Acres
To Be Sold at Auction

Council Fears Leaving Space Open Would Invite
Possible High-Density Development Under Aft. Laurel

Robert D. SchafTer

By PAUL J. TEYTON
Sptdally Wrillrn M Tht Wrstflrltl Lrailrr

After listening to the objections of
many residents living on or near a
nearly 60,000 square foot undevel-
oped parcel on Dunham Avenue, the
council passed a resolution 7-1 au-
thorizing the sale of the property to
the highest bidder at a land auction to
be announced at a later date. The
minimum bid was set at $400,000.

First Ward Councilman Anthony
M. LaPorta was the lone dissenter.
Over 20 people attended the meeting
most of whom, live on Dunham Av-
enue. The discussion lasted nearly
two hours.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. noted a restriction in the resolution
that the future owner may not subdi-
vide the parcel into any more than
four single-family lots. Eachof those
building lots would have a width not
exceeding 90 feet.

Third Ward Councilman Gary C.
Jenkins disputed references made to
Green Acres about placing a park on
the site or simply leaving the land, as
some have referred to it as the
"Dunham Woods." Councilman
Jenkins said the Council on Afford-
able Housing has jurisdiction over
the property, not Green Acres.

Councilman Jenkins noted the af-
fordable housing agency has changed
its rules which originally exempted
the inclusion of parcels of less than
two acres for inclusion in a
community's list of potential sites for
affordable housing.

He said Westfleld would undoubt-
edly have its decision reversed in
court upon a challenge from a devel-

oper if the town were to attempt to
develop the Dunham parcel for Green
Acres open space.

Councilman LaPorta said he was
"disappointed" by the governing
body's action and questioned the
council's "judgment" although not
its "motives." The councilman's at-
tempt to table the motion was not
supported by any of the other six
members of council.

Mayor Boothe did say earlier in the
meeting he would support delaying
the vote for another few weeks until
more firm information becomes avail-
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DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission to The Westfield Leader or
The Times are reminded all copy should
be in the hands of the Editor at 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish it to appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250, Westfield,
07O91, and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box 368, Scotch Plains, 07076. to
meet the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior to publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

DON'T RAIN ON MV PARADE...Despitc showers, Weslfielders turned out strongly for the Fourth or July Parade in
1894 shown here turning the corner from Elm Street onto East Broad Street in downtown Westfield. The Lincoln High
School Fife & Drum Corps probably took part in this celebration which also marked the centennial of the founding of
the Township of Westfleld In 1794. Renamed the Westfleld Fife & Drum Corps, the group still continues to be active and
will play three numbers In "Our Towne: Westfield's Bicentennial Revue" to be held the last weekend in October. For a
story and two more pictures, please see Page 24.
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Yule Ornament Sales to Aid
Fanwood Fire Company

Irma's Hallmark of Fanwood is
currently selling their second edition
ornament, "Memories of Christmas
in Farnvood."Thiscuslom-inade, lim-
ited edition ornament features adraw-
ing of firefighters standing with a
horse drawn fire wagon and is in-
scribed with the senliment'The Origi-
nal Fan wood Fire Company Wagon
& Volunteers, 1890s."

On the other side is the inscription,
"Mti i lories of Christinas in Fan wood.
New Jersey, Second Edition, 1994."

"This year's ornament is a follow
up to last year's successful first edi-
tion, which featured a drawing of the
Fi'iiwood Train Station," a spokes-

man said.
Production is limited to the year of

issue, which makes it a collector's
item.

A portion of the proceeds from the
sale of this year's gift-boxed, red-on-
white ornament will be donated to
the Fanwood Fire Company. The cost
is $8.95 each.

Irma's Hallmark is a"Go!dCrown"
store, recogni zed for its excellence in
retailing.

Irma's is open Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturdays,
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Sundays 9
am. to 4 p.m. Please call 322-4008
for more information.

Results of Schools' Survey
To Be Told Tuesday Night

Results of the town-wide survey
on uliiludcsaiuJ opinions of residents
about llie .schools will be reported to
the Westtield Board of Education and
the public on Tuesday, October 4.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, will present the sur-
vey results ai the board's public meet-
ing at K p.m. in the Board Meeting
Rdoinal 302Elm Street.

1 lie community survey, which was
cuimiiissioncil by the Board of Edu-
cation to rircdvi: input from adult
residents, was conducted in May and
June with the help of a professional
and vnlu ntei-i s 1 roi n each of the town's
six elementary school areas.

Professional survey expertise was
provided by a survey consultant,
Richard Attenborough. A Westfield
resident, he developed the survey
process, including selection of a rep-
resentative sample and the survey
questionnaire based on input from
the Board of Education, parents and
school administrators.

Mr. Attenborough had worked on-
two previous school board surveys
- - one in 1973 and the other in 1978.

Sixly volunteers delivered the 10-
p;ige suivey questionnaire to over
91)0 homes and returned 640 com-
plelcil questionnaires. Forty of the
volunteers also lilledout survey forms
for a total return of 680. Of 673
respondents, slightly less than half
have children in the schools and a

You liave not lived a perfect day,
even though you have* earned your
money,unless you have done
something lot someone who cannot
tcpny you.

Ruth Smellier

little more than half are not parents of
Westfield public school children.

The survey provided a sampling of
citizens the opportunity to express
their views, including: Rating the
school system in general, individual
school programs, teaching, guidance
and special education, and selecting
three goals the consider "most im-
portant" and three goals they con-
sider "not proper."

The survey also provides insight
into how the respondents feel about
school budgets, all-day kindergarten,
longer schooldays, an longer school
year and the school board's current
class size policy of 18 to 25 students
per classroom.

A few of the questions in the 1994
survey are replicated from the 1978
survey for comparison and contrast
purposes.

School board members received a
preview of a "first draft" copy of
survey results at the board's annual
planning retreat on September 9 and
10. The board decided at that time to
schedule a public presentation for its
first public meeting in October.

"We found the results helpful in
our planning," said School Board
President, Mrs. Susan H. Pepper. "The
survey gives us a sampling of opin-
ions about general attitudes, direc-
tions, goals priorities, communica-
tions, budgeting and financing about
education as well as demographic
information. The survey results will
help the board to ascertain attitudes
about the schools, to consider com-
munity input on directions and goals
for the schools and to determine the
best ways to communicate with the
communitv."

.MARKET,

Wed., Sept. 28th- Tues., Oct. 4th
FRESH MEAT:
Mid-Western Center Cut Boneleae Pork Chop*
Frank's Famous Ham Loaf mad* wtth (rath hwfct and iptou.. 2 Ib.
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 Ib.

FRESH SEAFOOD:
New England Swordfish Steiks S & M Ib.
New Bedford, Mass. Grey Sole Filet S A M Ib.
Live Maine Lobsters (17. Ib. Avg.) $ 5 . M Ib.

Larger Sizes Available

e l
FRESH PRODUCE: "OCTOBERIS NATIONAL APPLE MONTH"
Washington State Red Delicious Applet 71C Ib.
Washington State Granny Smith Apples 7*C Ib
California Celery (30 size) 79$ stafc
FROZEN FOOD/ GROCERY:
Ben & Jerry's Ice Cream S l iM/pW
Nabisco Chips Ahoy Cookies $1jWu.
Campbell's Cream of Celery Soup (10 V< oz.) ..1/$1.M.

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M.- 5 P.M.
MON. - FRI. 8 A. M.-7 P.M • SAT. 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

Available At All Times:
Prime Aged Western Beef- Italian Style Veal Cutlets • Perdue Poultry

Fresh Killed Turkeys 1 Ducki - Legs of Lamb Butlnflletf or Ksbob
Crown Roasts ol Pork ft Lamb • Filet Mlgnon • Rib Rout' FreihGround
Coffee • Fresh Seafood & Live Lobster • Domestic and Imported Cheeses

_ _£, ' l l Hot * Cold Dell • Fresh Produce • Specialty Cakes a Pits ^_
Free Delivery Mon.,

MODERN SKILLS? ...The MHkr-Cory House Muatua iriH baton bwkH
weaving by Miss Deborah Bailey ami open-hearth cookiat oa Suaflay, October
2, at »14 Mountain Avenue, WestHeM.

Basket Weaving. Cooking
On Hearth to Be Shown

Creating baskets from natural ma-
terials will be demonstrated at the
Miller-Cory House Museum, 614
MountainAvenue, Westfield,on Sun-
day, October2, from 2 to 5 p.m.Tours
of the Colonial farmhouse will con-
tinue throughout the afternoon with
the last tour beginning at 4:30 p.m.

Miss Deborah Bailey of Westfield
will demonstrate how useful and
decorative containers are made from
materials such as reed, bark and vines.
Before pottery, tinware and glass were
easily accessible. Colonial families
settling in the "West Fields" of
Elizabethtown during the 18th and
19th centuries used baskets as their
primary storage containers.

Baskets varied in shape and size
depending on what they were going
to contain such as berries, wood,

Lions' Flea Market
Is Saturday, October 1
One of the major fund-raising

events presented by the Scotch Plains
Lions Club, a Fall Flea Market, will
be held Saturday, October 1, at the
Scotch Plains Municipal Building
parking lot.

There will be over 100 vendors
along with food and beverages. Also
provided will be a free child identifi-
cation service and free eye screening.

apples and eggs. The 1802 inventory
of Joseph Cory, the first Cory to own
the 100-acre farm lists four baskets
of wool. Miss Bailey will also ex-
plain how to stain and apply stencils
to baskets.

The museum gift shop has a vari-
ety of baskets, Colonial reproduc-
tions, cookbooks and educational
items.

Members of the museum's cook-
ing committee will demonstrate open-
hearth cooking using authentic early
American recipes and cooking meth-
ods. "Visitors will be able to savor
some taste treats as prepared by the
cooks, so be sure to stop by," a spokes-
man said.

"The annual Fall Festival will be
held at the museum on Sunday, Octo-
ber 16, so be sure to mark your calen-
dars and visit the museum for aday of
harvest fun," the spokesman added.

The Fall Volunteer Training Pro-
gram will begin on Tuesday, October
4, and continue on October 11 and 18.
The volunteer program is a reward-
ing experience and provides an ex-
cellent opportunity to learn about
Colonial America, anyone wishing
to attend the training sessions or seek-
ing information about the museum
and scheduled events, please call the
museum at 232-1776," the spokes-
man explained.

YOUR DAUGHTER'S

The Kent Place Primary School offers challenging
academic* in • family environment. Tour our new state-
of-the-art facility, visit clasaea, and meet with faculty
and staff.

Tuesday, October 4
Wednesday, October 5
Thursday, October 6

Grades 3,4, and 5
Grades K, 1 and 2
Nursery and Pre-K (coed)

-9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a .m.-
All sessions will be held in the Primary Building, the comer of
Norwood and Morris Avenues. Reservations required. For more

information or to make reserva-
tions call the Admission Office.

(908) 273-0900 ext. 265

KENT PL*CE SCHOOL
42 NORWOOD AVE., SUMMIT, NJ 07902-0308

>IMMl« lkW<<«,>k ' ,«> IWal<
•risk k • * H at M M art

Great Reasons To Join The
Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad

• No Resktoncey RaqufcrMl - Members on duly •! buBdtog

• nudMo duty poriods -
front 4 to 12 hours,

Q WMkondsnotraqufc'tdi
Q f i r e tuto certified EMIT

A&DtraMng.
• State of the art equip-

i l

Put Yourself
In the Picture.

G Ovar 2,400 emergency
calf* a year.

Q Shifts vary.

Dispatcher

• U Me Vital 1 M Between the Grids and the Care.

• TraMRgPravMed.

• Weekdays 2 Hr.SWfh-

233-2501 Make A
Difference!

Stream-Cleaning Day Set
By Sierra Unit, Township

The Sierra Club Loantaka Group,
along with the Township of Scotch
Plains, will host a Stream Cleaning
and Appreciation Day at 10 a.m. on
Saturday, October 1. The event is
open to all citizens above age 4 and
has the raindate of October 2.

T-Shirts and cotton gloves will be
given to the first 100 participants,
along with six-foot submarine sand-
wiches and other surprises.

Special guest speakers will discuss
the many different plants and ani-
mals that are found in and around the
Windingbrook stream in Scotch
Plains, and their significance as it
relates to the upstream and down-
stream environment.

The speakers will include:
• Forestry issues coordinator

George Schindler from the Sierra
Club, who will guide participants
through the forest and discuss the
different tree species and their im-
portance and many benefits.

• Robert Harsell, founder and Di-
rector of The Arthur Kill Watershed
Association, discussing the different
creatures in the stream and demon-
strate a few important chemical tests
his group performs to help determine
the health of a stream or lake.

• Stephen C.Sautner of the Clean
Ocean Action who will explain the
importance of having all the streams
in the Arthur Kill Watershed as clean
as possible, so bays and oceans can
support large and sustainable fish
populations.

• Kim Crumrine of the Associa-

tion of New Jersey Environmental
Commissions providing information
on stream health.

"SierraClubeventorganizers.John
MacConnell and Nicholas Dazzo, are
really excited to have their
Windingbrook neighborhood stream
and park area cleaned and recognized
for the natural resource that it is," a
spokesman said. "For the many dif-
ferent birds and other living crea-
tures, the stream supports, some of
which are classified as threatened
and or endangered, as it flows down
into the beautiful Robinson's Branch
Reservoirin ClarkTownshipandthen
eventually empties into the Arthur
Kill and RaritanBay," says Dominick
Villane, the group's Vice Chairman.

"Recently the SierraClub Loantaka
Group and the Arthur Kill Watershed
Association have joined forces in
what they call "The Arthur Kill Wa-
tershed Volunteer Monitor Project"
in which they enlist citizen volun-
teers to walk along streams and lakes
to observe and act as stewards for the
life giving bodies of water and to
report bird and wildlife sightings and
signs of life threatening activities such
as oil slicksand illegal dumping," the
spokesman explained. Violations of
environmental standards can be re-
ported to the state ona24-hour hotline.

The Sierra Club Loantaka Group
has 4,000 members from communi-
ties in Union, Morris, Middlesex and
Somerset Counties.

For more information, please call
Mr. MacConnell at 654-6287,

Councilman Jenkins Cites
His Constituent Service

CouncilmanGaryG. Jenkins, seek-
ing reelection on the Republican ticket
in the Third Ward, outlined the pro-
gram of constituent service provided
by himself and fellow Third Ward
Councilman Kenneth L. MacRitchie.

According toCouncilman Jenkins,
he and Councilman MacRitchie fol-
low up and respond, usually in writ-
ing, to all incoming inquiries and
complaints from residents. Follow-
ing up on inquiries and complaints
can involvediscussions with munici-
pal and other officials, research into
statute and case law and on-site in-
spections of affected areas.

Councilman MacRitchie com-
mented, "A Congressional district
includes about 500,000 residents;
Representative Robert D. Franks de-
livers excellent constituent service
throughout his district, but to do so he
needs a professional staff at his dis-
trict offices. A ward of Westfield in-
cludes about 7,000 residents; Coun-
cilman Jenkins and I have shown that
two councilmen in their spare time
can deliver Congressional-style con-
stituent service to a ward."

Councilman Jenkins noted con-
stituent service encompasses a broad

range of subject matter, including
potholes and paving, drainage and
sewer problems, Mount Laurel is-
sues, parking, stop-signs and other
traffic safety issues, landlord-tenant
problems, municipal taxes, zoning
violations, parks and playgrounds,
aircraft noise, voting matters, trees
and shrubs, rodents and other wild-
life, trash disposal, snow plowing
and leaf removal and street illumina-
tion. He stated that postage and sta-
tionery for mail to constituents are
paid for by himself and Councilman
MacRitchie, because councilmen do
not have a franking privilege.

Councilman Jenkins noted, how-
ever, that councilmen are not em-
powered to direct municipal employ-
ees in the performance of their duties,
and that councilmen are not empow-
ered to adjudicate neighborhood dis-
putes.

Councilman Jenkins observed,
"Because most residents of the Third
Ward are satisfied with the constitu-
ent service they receive, it is unusual
for Third Ward residents to bring
their concerns to the full council at
council meetings."

Science Academy Seeks
Nominations for Awards

The New Jersey Academy of Sci-
ence of Rutgers University in
Piscataway i s presently seeking nomi-
nations of potential candidates for
the Governor's Thomas Alva Edison
Award.

Criteria for nomination are: the
scientific contribution had state and
global influence; the nominee was
either bom or has been a long-term
resident of New Jersey and presently
resides in the state; and the scientific
achievementoccurred in New Jersey.

General information required for

nomination is: name, address, date of
birth, social security number, tele-
phone number, business or profes-
sional affiliation and title.

In addition, the nomination state-
ment should include accomplish-
ments and state other reasons why
the nominee should be considered for
this award.

Deadline for nomination receipt is
Tuesday, October 11. Nominations
should be sent to: Dr. AmeliaL.Smith,
709 Boulevard, Westfield, or for fur-
ther information, please call 463-
0511.

Meridian has prepared a special guide,

"Making Healthcare Decisions in

Advance of Need." It describes steps

you can lake now to ensure

that your wishes are fol-

lowed if and when you

cannot speak for yourself.

Call today to receive your

free guide.

800-824-1199

MERIDIAN
A M«mb«r ol Tilt Q«n«!ll Haallh Nalflwk

I S I S LAMBERTS MILL ROAD • WESTFIELD • NEW JERSEY
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Mr. LaPorta Has No Vote proSecutor Ruotolo Cleared of Racism Charges
On ShopRite: Mayor Boothe

Candidate's Statements That He Will Stop Foodstore Project
Aren't True, Mayor Says; Decision Is Planning Board's

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Sf€atUy WritUK/cr 7b WttftULaitr md 7V Tlmu

State and local officials have
cleared Union County Prosecutor
Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr. of violating

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. has called upon his opponent to
stop spreading false and misleading
information about the ShopRite ap-
plication pending before the West-
field Planning Board.

"Second Ward residents are saying
that my opponent claims that he will
stop the ShopRite project, if elected,"
the Mayor stated.

"By law, the ShopRite application
will be decided solely by the Plan-
ning Board. A recent case in this
county confirmed that to vote on a
zoning matter you have to be on the
board at the time the proceeding starts.
Mr. LaPorta has no vote on this appli-
cation and never will. For him to
suggest otherwise is irresponsible,
political grandstanding," Mayor
Boothe said.

"Mr. LaPorta has not appeared at
any of the more than 20 hearings
which I have attended, yet he came
out against the application within
weeks of the first hearing and has not
been heard from since, until last
week," Mayor Boothe stated.

"Court decisions make it clear that
members of boards hearing matters
in a judicial way are like jurors and
cannot comment on the matter until

the entire case is complete. While it is
undoubtedly apparent to those who
have attended the hearings that my
concerns are reflected by the ques-
tions I ask, I cannot, by law, make any
comments whatsoever. To do so
would be irresponsible," the Mayor
explained.

"Comments from any member of
the Planning Board could taint the
entire two-year process," the Mayor
said.

"My opponent again has revealed
his lack of knowledge about munici-
pal government in New Jersey. He is
making statements and promises he
can't keep in order to gamer votes,"
Mayor Boothe said.

"I agai n urge residents to attend the
ShopRite hearings. They are sched-
uled on the following dates, all Thurs-
days at 7:30 p.m. except as noted, in
the Council Chambers in town Hall.
Residents will have the opportunity
toquestionevery witness, as the board
and opposing attorneys do, and at the
end they will be able to present their
own facts and statements."

The remaining hearing dates are:
October 13 and 20, November 2 and
10 and December 8 and 22.

How Do Frustrated Parents
Deal With Children's Problems?
Frustrated parents looking for an-

swers to their children's behavioral
problems may find them by attending
a special program scheduled Tues-
day evening, October 4, at Children's
Specialized Hospital.

That evening, psychologist Dr.
Michael Dribbon, will present a pro-
gram entitled "Your Relationship
With Your Child: Influencing Behav-
ior." The program, which is open to
the public, will be held from 7 to 9
p.m. in Auditorium Aof the hospital,
located at 150 New Providence Road
in Mountainside.

Designed for parents and caretak-
ers of all children, with or without
disabilities, the program will provide
effective ways to enhance i elation-
ships,outline structure and limits and
discuss how to use the parental rela-
tionship to alter the child's behavior
and negotiate behavioral expectation
with a child.

Registration and refreshments are
scheduled for 7 p.m. Attendees will

have an opportunity to review the
Parent Resource display prior to Dr.
Dribbon's presentation. A question-
and-answer period will follow the
talk.

The program is offered without
charge, but registration is required
due to the popular nature of the sub-
ject. Interested parents should con-
tact the Education Department at 233-
3720, Extension No. 252.

International Clubbers
To Go Applepicking

Members of the International Club
of the Westfield "Y" will carpool
from the "Y" to Chester for
applepicking and lunch at Larison's
Farm on Thursday, October 6, leav-
ing at 9 a.m.

Participants will return by 2:30p.m.
In case of rain, the regular meeting

will be held at 9:30 a.m.
Please call 233-0806 or 233-3039

for information.

Andrew K.RuotoJo, Jr.
the civil rights of a Plainfield detec-
tive after the prosecutor reprimanded
the detective for his conduct during
the start of the new Plainfield-County
Quality of Life Initiative, a program
whereby drugdealers will be removed
from city streets. Detective Troy
Edwards refused to shake hands with
Sergeant Blaise Mineo of the Union
County Strike Force at the start of a
meeting between county and city law
enforcement officials announcing the
initiative, officials have said.

At a press conference held Sep-
tember 23, Plainfield Mayor Mark
Fury said his staff has spent an "inor-
dinate" amount of time getting to the
bottom of the incident and found there
was no justification for the racism
charges leveldd against Mr. Ruotolo
by the Detective and the Ebony Po-
lice Association. They also accused
Mr. Ruotolo of "brow beating" De-
tective Edwards and of conducting a
"high tech lynching."

"We uniformly do not believe this
particular incident a racist incident.
Prosecutor Ruotolo is not a racist and
the Quality of Life initiative is mov-
ing forward," said Mayor Fury.

The Prospector said, while he was
glad to be cleared of "unfair criti-
cism," his main objective was the
success of the intiative.

'The main thing of importance here
is the people of Plainfield, the City of
Plainfield and ot make sure everyone
know that this office's hands are still
on the wheel," he said.

Also inattendance during the press
conference was Assemblyman Gerald
B.Greenof the 17th Legislative Dis-
trict which includes Plainfield,
Plainfield City Councilman Malcolm

Dunn, Plainfield Acting Director of
Public Affairs and Safety Siddeq El-
Amin and Assistant Prosecutor
Michael Lapolla.

* * * * *
Here's how thedispute developed:

The Mayor of Plainfield and a spokes-
man for the Union County
Prosecutor's Office have said that a
heated discussion between Prosecu-
tor Ruotolo, a Westfield resident, and
a Plainfield Police Detective should
not be labeled as a racial incident as
has been charged by a city police
organization representing black of-
ficers.

The incident inquestion look place
September 13 when Plainfield De-
tective Edwards was ordered to the
Prosecutor's Office along with the
city's Police Chief, John Waldron,
after the detective refused to shake
hands with Union County Narcotic
Strike Force Sergeant Mineo at the
start of a meeting on the new
Plainfield-County Quality of Life
Initiative that began September 8.

Assistant Prosecutor LaPolla said
Detective Edwards refused to ac-
knowledgeofferofa handshake from
Sergeant Mineo. Mr. Lapolla said the
detective had been a member of the
narcotics unit prior to his termination
after walking away from the assign-
ment before the mandatory six months
officers are to serve on the unit.

Mr. Lapolla labeled the perfor-
mance of Detective Edwards as "dis-
mal," adding that the detective sim-
ply "walked away" from the post.

Prosecutor Ruotolo had ordered the
detective to his office at which time
Detective Edwards and the police
group allege threats and profnnilies
were made by Mr. Ruotolo.

The Prosecutor has denied that he
made any threats but has acknowl-
edged that he used strong language,
adding that he will not tolerate "turf
wars" between various police law
enforcement departments.

Mayor Fury, a black, has defended
the Prosecutor stating that, while there
has been a history of problems be-
tween the Prosecutor's Office and
"officers of color," he sees no such
basis for the racial allegations made
in this case.

"It was taken as a racial thing,
although I don't think it was," said
Mayor Fury.

He said the troubled relationship

I do not dintiiiguitili by the eye, but by the mind, which is the proper judge of llie'man. '—Seneca
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Re-Elect Bud Boothe A
Mayor of Westfield ^

Mayor Bud Boothe: "Leadership on the Issues"
"Preserving Weslfield's qualify of living is our gift to the next generation," stated Mayor
Bud Boothe. "What we love about Westfield is the cumulative efforts of hundreds of citizens
with divergent backgrounds and interests working collectively to p reserve and enhance our
community. By serving in community activities and elective office, I can replay for future
generations and future residents the benefits that our family enjoyed."

Mayor Bud Boothe's Leadership on Downtown Issues:

• As a supporter of Westfield's youth, he was involved in Westfield's PTO's for
20 years, served as a Westfield Baseball League director and coach, participated
in Westfield Jaycee Junior Olympics, Junior Miss and Driving Rodeo...

• Concerned about Senior Citizen problems, he was president of the first
Senior Citizen housing complex and chairman of the committee studying and
implementing financing and construction of the second Senior Citizen complex.

• Asa Westfield Councilman from 1980 to 1992, hechaired all major committees
which positively impacted our community's development.

• As Mayor, he made numerous nonpartisan appointments of qualified people
to serve on various volunteer boards and committees.

EXPERIENCED • COMMITTED • INVOLVED

*

Mayor Boothe at the July 4th festivities.

ELECTION DAY • TUESDAY • NOVEMBERS111•
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between Mack Plainfield officers and
the Prosecutor's Office dates back 20
years. Mayor Fury added, however,
that Prosecutor Ruotolo and his staff
are not to blame for these problems.

The Mayor added that the charges
are the result of "years of frustration"
the part of black officers and what
they see as mistreatment by the
Prosecutor's Office.

The pljlice group has asked the
state Attorney General's office to look
into the matter. Mr. Ruotolo, in turn,
has said he welcomes the investiga-
tion to clear up the matter.

Mr. Lapolla said it was important
that city police officers and the strike
force work together to back each other

up during the Quality of Life Initia-
tive which involves removing drug
dealers from city streets.

When contacted September 23 by
The Westfield Leader, Mr. Ruotolo
said he wanted to assure county resi-
dents that the incident will not impact
the Quality of Life Initiative which,
he said, will proceed forward as
planned.

The Prosecutor said he felt obli-
gated to come to the support of Ser-
geant Mineo who, in his view, was
mistreated by Detective Edwards.

While he would not comment on
the actual exchange between himself

COMMUEPMMMCI

SEALFO^
SURPRISE SUNSET SPECIALS

Visit our ladies shop

Thursday night from 5 to 9 p.m.

and discover savings of

up to 30% off

on selected special items

throughout the store.

SEALFO^F,
137 pENTRAL AVENUE » WESTFIELD • (908) 232-4800

Sealfons Baby Sale!
Take 20% off and more...
from Sealfons' beautiful and bounti-
ful collection of special items for
the beautiful babies in your life—
now through Sat., October 8th!

All Carter layette,
reg. $3.50-$15 20% Off

Infant and toddler winter
pajamas and blanket sleep-
ers by Carters, reg. $1 i -$15 \
20% Off

Stretchies by Schwab, Carters
Osh Kosh, Baby Dior, Kleinerts
& more,
reg. $10-$30 20% Off

Infant and toddler heavy-
weight outerwear for Fall,
reg. $45$150 20% Off

'JINB

20%
& More!

All Christening ensembles,

reg. S25-S160 NOW 25% Off

Infant toys, reg. $5-$« 20% Off

Bedding, including quilts, blankets shawls,
etc., reg.S8-$100 20% Off

Acrylic knit footsies by Fried Knit, sizes 3m,
6m & 9m, reg. $30 NOW25% Off

Baby picture frames, reg. $io-$3« 20% Off

Baby giftware by Schmid, Royal Dottlton and
Wedgewood, reg. $15 $95 20% Off

Infants acrylic knit applique sweater sets with
quilted pants by Baby Dove, sizes 12m, 18m
& 24m, reg. $26 NOW 25% Off

"Boppies" by Camp Kazoo, reg. $38 20% Off

Baby books and picture albums,

reg. $5.50-$30 NOW25% Off

Diaper bags, reg. $is-$so 20% Off

'Some items nol available in all stores.

SEALFONS
SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777 • CAIDWRL 201-226-3700

WESTFIELD Ladies 908-232-4800, Children 908-233-1111 • PRINCETON 609-924-3300
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Union County Should Not Bear the Costs
Of State's Failure to House Prisoners

The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders
has justly supported a resolution by the Cumberland
County Freeholders that opposes the shifting of
medical costs for state prisoners housed in county
jails onto the counties themselves.

Included in these costs are routine medical and
dental care, as well as non-routine care.

The state recently increased the amount it reim-
burses counties to house state prisoners from $45
per inmate per day to $58.50. The Cumberland
board stated this increase should be more than
sufficient to offset the rising medical costs.

In our view, shifting the costs onto the counties
is irresponsible, since, while such a move may help
cut the state's budget, property taxes throughout
the state may now be impacted by the move.

The reason state prisoners are housed in the
county jails is because of a lack of space at the state
lockups. Counties are actually providing a service

Why Did Candidate LaPorta Vote
Against a Direct Order of a Judge?

In a vote taken at the September 13
Town Council meeting, Councilman
Anthony M. LaPorta jeopardized the
town and individual council mem-
bers by not voting to approve pay-
ment of monies required by a court'
order. This court approved settlement
of Westfield's Mt. Laurel case had to
be paid. It's not a choice.

Readers may remember the case in
Yonkers, New York, when a federal
judge told the Yonkers' governing
body to put in low-income housing.
They refused, and their fines doubled
daily. Is that what Mr. LaPorta wants
for our town — fines and legal fees
from a judge because Westfield failed
to comply with a court order? Is this
a way to decrease taxes?

Mr. LaPorta stated he "was given a
lot of misinformation by the Town
Administrator and the Mayor" when
asking if the land could be left unde-
veloped. He said the then "found out"
that the land could be set aside for
Green Acres, if the town would apply
to the state.

Why would the town apply to the
state to buy land that it already owns,
even if the interest would be very
low? We already own it; it doesn't
have to be bought again!

He is right in that it could be left
undeveloped, but only until 1996,

when there is the possibility that the
state could come in again and de-
mand high-density housing with all
itsattendantcosts.inpludingpossible
additional school costs that would be
created: Is that what the people of the
First Ward want? I doubt it.

If Mr. LaPorta doesn't trust the
information he receives from two of
the most experienced members of
our town's government, there are a
number of other places he could get
this type of briefing. For example,
many of the towns around us have
mayors who are in his political party.
I'm sure their advice about Green
Acres would be the same.

For those interested in what hap-
pens to the wildlife in the area, right
next door is 38 acres of land — the'
Brightwood Park — which was
bought through Green Acres and was
dedicatedinl98O.Itis beautiful, lush
and undeveloped land, perfect for
wildlife.

Newer residents to the town would
probably be unaware of this history,
but the knowledge is vital when one
is responsible for making important
decisions for the Town of Westfield.

Norman A, Greco
First Ward Councilman

Weslfield

There Will Now Be Only One
Debate for Westfield Candidates

I am writing to express my disap-
pointment over the decision of Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. to duck
out of a series of four debates that I
had proposed for the benefit of the
voters. It was my hope a debate" in
each ward would give the voters sev-
eral opportunities to assess the quali-
fications of Mr. Boothe and myself
for the position of Mayor.

As it stands now, the voters will
have only one town-wide debate on
which to base this important deci-
sion.

Instead of allowing for open de-
bate of the issues, the Mayor has
chosen a campaign based on negative ,
attack pieces in the local press writ-
ten by his supporters. Instead of de-
fining his positions on the issues, he
has chosen to spend large amounts of

money for bumper stickers and large
newspaper advertisements with little
information in them. Instead of offer-
ing the voters a vision for the future
he has chosen the status quo, which is
weak on answers and strong on ex-
cuses.

I am presenting a campaign to the
voters which addresses taxes, spend-
ing, street repair, saving our open
spaces, better snow and leaf removal,
improving our downtown and mak-
ing Westfield the best it can be.

I can only hope that sometime be-
fore the election the Mayor will
present the voters with a clear de-
scription of his positions on these
issues.

Anthony M. LaPorta
First Ward Councilman

Democratic Candidate for Mayor

Enthused by Mrs. Vernick's Plan
To Lessen Seniors' Tax Burden

Finally an original idea comes into
our local politics. Mrs. Gail Vernick's
Westfield Cares Plan is the most in-
novative idea to address the problem
of senior citizen property taxes.

I am tired of watching my friends
move out of town. Here, at last, is a
plan that helps us pay our taxes, while
still bringing into the town the rev-
enues needed to support the schools,
the municipal services that everyone
wants and the county taxes.

I only wish that this plan had been
conceived when we were of an age to
take advantage of it; however, I ap-
plaud Mrs. Vernick's ingenuity in
formulating this program to help fu-
ture generations of senior citizens.

As Mrs. Vemick stated, the 10 per
cent and 20 per cent reductions on the
increase in property taxes for all se-
nior citizens, is a beginning, and I am
happy for this.

I am in the process of writing to
Representative Robert D. Franks and
Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
urging that they expedite the passage
of the bills to make the Westfield
Cares Plan a reality.

I implore everyone in Westfield to
write to Representative Franks and
Assemblyman Bagger. We must
change the property tax system that
forces the seniors to leave Westfield.

Owen McWIIIIams
Wcslficld

for the state housing these inmates.
Instead of acknowledging the efforts of the coun-

ties to find space for state prisoners, the state
Department of Corrections has decided to shift
their responsibilities onto someone else.

We applaud any effort to either keep in line or
even lower taxes, but any attempt to try and pull a
fast one like this attempt by corrections officials
simply cannot be tolerated.

The overall cost of paying to keep prisoners
incarcerated must be paid for by both the state and
the counties. Adding extra prisoners from the state
to county jails, which already are trying to find
space for county prisoners, has not helped the jail
overcrowding problem.

We encourage the Union County Freeholders to
pass a similar resolution opposing the stale's ac-
tion. This matter needs the support of the entire
board.

FestiFall Pictured
As a Great Success

For Westfield
The fifth annual WestfieldFestiFall

was a great success with the help of
Mother Nature! Before congratulat-
ing ourselves, we wish to thank the
many organization s who made this
day run smoothly.

The Westfield Department of Pub-
lic Works assisted us in ways too
numerous to mention. They truly re-
flect the spirit of Westfield. The
^Westfield Police Department is al-
ways cooperative ad professional..
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.
and the members of the Town Coun-
cil arc very generous in supporting
this event every year.

Our members of course make this
event a reality. Over 56 Westfield
businesses and 32 non-profit organi-
zations participated. They showed the
variety of goods and services avail-
able to anyoneshopping in Westfield.
They ranged from financial services
to used books, gourmet foods to inte-
rior decorators.

Westfield FestiFall was attended
and enjoyed by over 10,000 people.
We hope they will return to busi-
nesses throughout the year. Promot-
ing the Westfield business commii'
nity is the responsibility of the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce, the annual FestiFall has be-
come our biggest and most success-
ful promotion. We appreciate the fine
work of The Advertising Alliance in
producing the event, and the help of
all who made it run smoothly.

Katherine L. Brainier
Executive Director

Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce

Should the Mayor
Defend Taxpayers

From the School Board?
Skyrocketing property taxes are

doubtless the main concern of
Westfielders. Despite the rhetoric of
our mayoral candidates in this re-
gard, the key to tax reduction rests
finally not with the mayor and town
councilmen, but with the members of
the Board of Education. And from the
board we have come to expect less
for more.

The mayor, though, as the town's
executiveclectedofficial, can, at least,
exert a little moral authority on the
Board of Education. Such, alas, has
not been the case with Mayor Gar-
land C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr.

Let me cite an example. In 1992,
during Mayor Boothe's tenure, our
perfectly adequate high school play-
ing field was sodded and a sprinkler
system installed to the tune of
$ 140,000. Not a peep was forthcom-
ing from the Mayor as to the appro-
priateness of such extravagant spend-
ing.

This writer, for one, would wel-
come at the helm someone more ag-
gressively responsive to the interests
of the taxpayers.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajcwski
Westfield

Goblins Galore,
Come and Explore

The Westfield Little Shop on the
Corner is ready to help shoppers pre-
parefor Halloween at 116Elm Street

Decorations and trimmings are in
stock, witches and ghosts fill the shop.
You will enjoy selecting goodies and
will be helping a worthwhile char-
ity." a spokesman said.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood School Board When D o Yotl
Needs the Active Support of Residents Stop TVick

And Treating?
People in our community should

support our school system instead of
creating all of this negative publicity.
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education has our children's best
interest in mind. The Strategic Plan-
ning Committee was created to put a
plan together in order that we can
enrich our programs with new ideas
and plans that we may grow with the
future.

The community should be proud
that our Board of Education wants to
keep our students curriculum current
with our neighborhood school sys-
tems. We are not in the stone age —
new ideas and plans should always
be welcomed. I teach myself in a
private school and as a teacher I al-
ways use a variety of approaches to
keep my students motivated, enthu-
siastic and interested in learning.

Students enjoy a lesson so much
more when a teacher is innovative,
creative in presenting their materials
rather than reading directly from a
text book. Students do not need to
always work individually when do-
ing a project: Cooperative learning is
a wonderful way for children to learn
to work together sharing ideas and
information. Technology needs to be
an important part on our childrens
schooling. As adults, I am sure that
many of us can reflect back on teach-
ers and programs that we were in-
volved in that were very boring.

The support of the public is very
important. The teachers, administra-
tors and Board of Education mem-
bers need to know that their efforts
are important.

My family recently moved to this
community. We chose this commu-
nity because of the school system. As
a working parent I am not always
able to get involved with school ac-
tivities. I was very impressed by the
fact that community members were
welcome to get involved in the Stra-
tegic Planning Committee. I got in-
volved ! I can't tell you the amount of
hours I donated along with other com-
munity members who gave up eve-
nings with their families to work on
all of the planning teams.

There are so many wonderful ideas
and programs that people — school
staff, administrators and community

members—got togetherin order that
we may enrich our children's studies.
For those people who do not have
children in these programs, they
should be proud of the fact we have a
wonderful school system. The people
on the Strategic Planning Committee
volunteered this time for the benefits
of our children.

I am very proud to tell people that
I was involved in the Strategic Plan-
ning Committee, as they tell me they
are confused or mislead with all of
the negative publicity instead, I ex-
plained the benefits of the programs
I was involved in developing.

People are so afraid of rising costs,
and this is why they are jumping to
conclusions as to rising taxes. I know
in my committee we spoke of having
volunteers as well as community-
minded people volunteer time in spe-
cial programs to keep costs down. We
also spoke of getting grants or having
companies sponsor special classes.

It is okay for local merchants to
sponsor our sports program, so why
not have some merchants or even
bigger companies sponsor or co-spon-
sor special programs. In one of the
school systems, we researched we
found out that a major electionics
company sponsored their lap top
loaner program. The company do-
nated several lap top computers for
the purpose of children being able to
work on them at home and bring
(hern back to the school with their
assignments the next day. This did
not raise the towns taxes or cost the
school board any money.

Please let us help the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education move
onward, so our children can start ben-
efiting from all of these wonderful
programs not yet in progress.

For the people who have been con-
fused or opposed and want to get
involved, perhaps, they can help work
on ways of getting grants started,
items donated arid volunteers inter-
ested.

We all have to keep open minds
and listen before we oppose any idea.
People who are closed minded have a
hard time dealing with change.

Mlndy S. Schwarti
Scotch Plains

By LOUIS H.CLABK
lfnW*UL*mj

There's a 38-Acre Passive Park
Near the Ewan Tract, Mr. LaPorta

The book I am writing on modem
Machiavellian politics will have a
chapter on the use of half truths so
brilliantly exemplified by the tactics
of the Democratic candidate for
Mayor of Westfield.

The principle is: Try to avoid tell-
ing lies by telling half-truths. Since
the electorate will not be likely to
investigate the other half of the half-
truth, a telling point has been made,
without exposing oneself to a pos-
sible charge of lying.

Now, to be more specific, we all
accept the idea of preserving thenatu-
ral environment in Westfield, a prin-
ciple as sacred as the memory of the
great lawmaker Moses. So, after the'
Westfield council's re-affirmation of
the need to sell off the land for the
Lexington Heights housing develop-
ment, our Democratic candidate came
up with his half-truth—"Those lands
are a treasure to the people who live
in this town, a senseless destruction
of the town's vanishing woodlands."
To disagree would be comparable to
disavowing our faith in the sanctity
of motherhood. So for the unin-
formed, let me give the other half of
the half truth:

Fact: Just alongside the tract being
sold is a gigantic, pristine Brightwood
Park, a passive woodland of 38 acres.
Passive mean the absence of recre-
ational structures. I have walked its
paths many times and the peace and
quiet are unequaled anywhere.

A monument indicates it is dedi-
cated to the memory of Noel A. Tay-
lor, a former Westfield High School
science teacher, the moving spirit
behind the establishment, of
Brightwood Park as a natural pre-

serve. The September 24,1992 issue
of The Westfield teatfer has an exten-
sive description as well as a detailed
map of these woodlands.
. Fact: State observers have com-
mented on the fact that lOpercentof.
Westfield's land is devoted to parks,
making it an outstanding town in
New Jersey in this regard.

Fact: The sale of adjacent tax-
owned land is an opportunity to fill
town coffers. Four to six million dol-
lars in capital revenue and a source of
new taxes, which will help to reduce
the taxes of Westfield residents for
years to come.

And as Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. has pointed out, "Lexing-
ton Heights is not going (obeacheck-
erboard Levittown type of develop-
ment by any means. Each lot is a
different size and when it's done it's
going to be beautiful."

The same issue of The Weslfield
Leader bears out the point this pro-
posal has been affirmed and re-af-
firmed for more than seven years and
the proposal was approved by special
consultants who were hired for their
advice.

And to quote Robert Service in
"The Shooting of Dan McGrew" —
"These are the facts of the case my
boys and I'll bet my poke they're
true." It's difficult for the intelligent
voter to pick his or her way through
the maze of half-truths being thrown
around. But the price of good govern-
ment as exemplified by Mr. Boothe's
service as mayor is a constant exami-
nation of the opposition.

Samuel D. Freeman
Westfield

Alleges 'Special Interests' Spending
Millions to Defeat Health Care

As Congress debates the issue of
health-care reform, the League of
Women Voters asks all citizens to
contact their representatives and sena-
tors to urge them to pass health-care
reform that will provide coverage for
all Americans. Special interests are
spending millions of dollars to defeat
comprehensive health-care reform.
It is essential that citizens make their
voices heard.

Health-care reform will affect each
individual in this country. The access
we have to health care, the quality of
that careand its cost will have adirect
impact on each and every one of us.
The facts are that over a course of a
year, one in five Americans will be
without health care insurance for
some period of time. The majority of
uninsured Americans are either chil-
dren (22 percent), adults between the
ages of 25 and 64 (59 per cent) and
you ng adults between 18 and 24 years
of age (19 percent).

There is crisis in the health-care
system. There is need for reform. The
League of Women Voters beliefs
that health-care reform must include
an employer mandate, so all employ-
ees receive health-care coverage. Any
health-care package must also pro-
vide for universal coverage — all
Americans must be guaranteed cov-
erage for preventative, primary and

acute care. Members of Congress
must vote for comprehensive health-
care reform now.

We have a choice, call, write or
visit your member of Congress and
tell them you want real comprehen-
sive health-care reform that includes
universal coverage or do nothing and
allow the special interests opposed to
reform decide for us.

Yvonne Carbone
Westfleld Area

League of Women Voters

My loimula lor living is quite simple. I
get up in the morning and I lay down
at night. In between I occupy myselt
as best I can.

Cary Grant

Here's the way we're set up for
Halloween this year. First of all mere
are mountains of candy placed around
where no one can get at it until the day
conies when my wife will be handing
it out to droves of kids.

Lily, for once, is not goingout at a
ballerina or a fairy queen. This year
she will be Queen of the Star Realms.
This is better than being Barbie. It
look my wife three hours to make her
costume all of which she blamed on
me.

"If you hadn't filled her head with
all that nonsense about Athena, I
wouldn't be sticking my fingers with
pins. "Be happy I didn't tell her about
Venus," I pleaded.

"Save it for next time and you
provide the half shell," my wife said.

She also gave in mis year to my
son'sinsistencethathehaveabought
costume like everyone else; Still my
wife got ahead of him there.

She actually lined up the eyes, so
he will see where he is going. This is
something none of these costumes
ever provide for. Of course, he'll be
annoyed. Everyone in his crown will
have bloody noses from slamming
into doors and posts. But he won't?
That will really annoy him.

Strangely enough, the most dis-
contented one seems to be my eldest
daughter. She is a high and mighty
16-year-old who feels it would be
below her dignity to "go out with the
kids" on Halloween.

Yet she seems to be chagrined about
it, too. Clearly, she would like to go
but then she says, I'd look like a
fool." In the end she and her friends
will go toa neighborhood where they
think they are not known and mutter
"trick or treat."

She'll come home both ashamed
and elated.

And what will I be doing? Follow-
ing Lily and her friends on the other
side of the street, they have given
strict instructions that they are "big
girls" now and need no chaperones.
We, of course, will agree, but three of
us fathers will be on the other side of
the street because the kids don't see
anyone unless they're right in back of
them.

We'll all come home exhausted
just in time for my wife to raid their
loot because she's running out of
candy. I will retire to the television
and wonder whether I will be elated
when they become too old to "go out"
or be sad because the nicest part of

, theiryounglives isover.andthey're
no longer kids."

THE
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Parachute Offers
A Safe, Landing,
Even Financially

Parachute—a large cloth contriv-
ance that when expanded retards the
falling speed of a person or thing
dropping from an airplane.

In 1783, the Montgolfier brothers
of France were the first to send up a
balloon carrying human passengers.
Another Frenchman, lean-Pierre
Blanchard, made the first manned
balloon ascent in the United States in
1793.

Blanchard is credited with invent-
ing a device that would provide an
emergency exit from a balloon in
flight. He also coined the word,
purachutc, for his invention that was
successfully tested in 1785 carrying a
dog in a basket.

Parachute combines para-, against,
and chute, a fall. Chute was origi-
nally used to define a trough or tube
through which liquids, grains and
other such materials were transported
downward.

While we are not apt to descent in
a regular par.ichute, we would not
mind receiving a golden parachute, a
1970s idiom for a handsome finan-
cial package offered to induce a per-
son to sell, or retire from, his or her
company.

Freeholders' October 6
Agenda Meeting Moved
To October 13 at 6 p.m.

The agenda session of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers scheduled for Thursday, October
6, at 6:30 p.m. has been canceled and
rescheduled for Thursday, October
13, at 6:30 p.m.

The regular meeting originally
scheduled for Thursday, October 13,
at7p.m., will immediately follow the
agenda session.

Publishers of
The Westfield Leader
Edward Francis (1890-1891)
Edward Ralph Collins (1891)
J.H. Cash (1892-1899)
William Anderson (1899-Final

date in question)
G.A.V. Hankison (Dates in

question)
Walter J. Lee (1910-1927)
Walter J. Lee. Jr. (1927-1990)
Kurt C.Bauer (1990- )

Publishers of
The Times of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood

Julian Sarokin (1959-Final date in
question)

Robert Olson (Dates in question)
Cart E. Anderson (Dates in question)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C.Bauer (1993- )
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'Professional' Educators and Parents
Who Are Indoctrinated: A Bad Mix

I have followed the heated debate
between the supporters of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education's Strategic Plan and Mem-
bers of Parents Resisting Outcome
Bated Education with interest and a
sense of relief— my children have
already graduated.

Having had minimal involvement
with the school system as a parent
and more extensive involvement as a
social worker, advocating on behalf
of individual children,! can tell you
that the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education's way of han-
dling many parental requests for ser-
vices for their children was one of
divide and conquer: You and your
child are the only individuals with
this problem. The rules and regula-
tions are such and such. We cannot
make an exception.

One of the reasons the above was
allowed to exist and the current situ-
ation regarding the development of
the Strategic Plan has occurred is that
for too long the school system in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood has been run
by "professional" educators and a
group of well-intended, but indoctri-
nated parents.

Regardless of the outcome of stra-
tegic planning for thedistrict, I would
urge PROBE to continue to function
as an advocacy group monitoring the
school board and scrutinizing the
ongoing work of (he school system.
There is truly strength in numbers
and ongoing dialogue, discussion and
compromise will provide the best
opportunity for you to give voice to
your concerns regarding the quality
of your children's education.

Cynthia Ncwaaa
Scotch Haiat

Girl Scout Volunteers Are Sought
By Washington Rock Council

I would like to extend an invitation
to the adults in the community to
consider becoming a Girl Scout vol-
unteer.

If you've been thinking about in-
corporating something new to your
routine that's both exciting and mean-
ingful, becoming a Girl Scout volun-
teer my be just the thing. If you think
you don't have the time or just can't
imagine yourself entertaining a group
of girls every week, then you must
not be familiar with today's Girl
Scouting.

As Girl Scouting grows with a di-
verse group of gi rls, so does the need
for a diverse group of adult volun-
teers. While some of today's Girl
Scouts do indeed meet weekly, go
camping and sell Girl Scout cookies,
many other girls in Girl Scouting
have different interests and needs.

They may want to learn about spe-
cific careers or volunteer for work
experience,or take on leadership roles
and initiate community projects, as
well as a host of other activities.

Why be a Girl Scout volunteer?
Because girls need you. Asmostof us
are aware, an increasing number of
children are living in one-parent
households andean often benefit from
another adult's concern, sense of hu-
mor, hobbies or career knowledge.

But regardless of a child's home
life, all children are at some risk.

There are many levels of risk, and the
Girl Scout program continues to help
many girls in at-risk situations —
from facing peer pressure to strug-
gling with low self-esteem, to facing
poverty or homelessness, to being
the target of prejudice against their
gender or race or religion or simply
their individual uniqueness.

There are so many options for Girl
Scout volunteering — you can teach
girls about your culture or hobbies,
lead song workshops, be a translator,

' work on fundraising or publicity and
so much more.

Whatever your schedule permits,
and whatever your "specialty" is,
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil needs your experience and skills
to benefit girls in your area. Please
call us today at 232-3236 and get
involved. More than 7,000girls from
almost all of Union County and parts
of Middlesex and Somerset counties
depend on people like you to say
"yes."

We can accommodate the busiest
schedule. The satisfaction you'll gain
from seeing young girls grow into
confident, successful women will
make you wonder why you didn't
volunteer with the Girl Scouts be-
fore.

Joanne Van Sant
Director of Membership Scrvictt

Washington Rock Girl Scout Council

Would You Buy Mrs. Vernick's
Insurance Plan to Cover Taxes?

Imagine for a moment that you are
a middle-aged couple in Westfield. If
you are atypical homeowner, you are
paying a mortgage and you are prob-
ably paying for your children's col-
lege education. Even if you have no
children, typical expensesdo not per-
mit a large amount of "free money."
Your local tax bill is in the vicinity of
$5,000 to $8,000 a year.

One day, a salesman knocks on
your door and is trying to sell you
insurance. As with most individuals,
you either have insufficient life in-
surance or, if you have sufficient cov-
erage, you are paying high premi-
ums. You probably do not have dis-
ability insurance. Some people may
even be paying for health insurance.
Your savings account is slim and
your retirement "nest egg" is not as
large as it could be. Your expenses eat
up most of your salary. However, not
to be rude, you ask what the insur-
ance is for and how much it will cost.

The salesman lells you the insur-
ance is, for property taxes and if you
pay $500 to $600 per year for 10
years, an insurance company will pay
for part of your property taxes, when
you reach age 65, but you will still be
responsible for the remainder of the
taxes.

In order to have all the taxes paid,
you would have to pay a much higher
premium, thousands of dollars per
year for 10 years, and this will cover
all the taxes. Under either plan, you
still must pay the fullamount of prop-
erty taxes during the 10 years you pay
for these insurance premiums. You
then find out the salesman is a politi-
cian running for office! You probable
could not shut the door fast enough
on the person offering you this pro-
posal. Incredibly, my council oppo-
nent, in the First Ward, Mrs. Gail
Vernick, along with Mayor Garland
C. "But" Boothe, Jr., have offered
this insurance scheme as part of their
campaign.

Mrs. Vernick and Mayor Boothe
are telling the voters of Westfield that
they have no plan to stop skyrocket-
ing taxes, and they want you not only
to pay your taxes, but to pay extra
money for their insurance plan so
you can afford to stay in Westfield
when you retire. I say the best "insur-
ance" against future tax hikes is proper
planning and controlling costs. I will
not concede, as my opponent has,
that tax increases are inevitable. I
have aproven record as a councilman
in reducing taxes.

Although I hesitate to endorse any
plan that would f oipe our seniors take
extra measures to afford taxes, some
banks do offer reverse mortgages.
The reverse mortgage plan, unlike
Mrs. Vernick's insurance policy for
governmental incompetence, offers
seniors a well-conceived and realis-

tic alternative.
Throughout thiscampaign.l, along

with Anthony M. LaPorta and John J.
Walsh, have made numerous sugges-
tions as to how the Town of Westfield
can reap substantial sa'vings. All of
our suggestions have been ignored.
Our offer to meet face to face to
debate this and other issues have been
turned down by our opponents.

Although the League of Woman
Voters' "Meet the Candidate Night"
is valuable, the six candidates only
get to make brief opening and closing
statements and the remainder of the
evening is devoted to questions from
the audience.

I chal lenge Mrs. Vernick to a face-
to-face meeting under any rules she
suggests, or I propose we meet with
the Editorial Board of this paper to
discuss her insurance proposal. I am
sure she will refuse and in the weeks
to come, she will have her supporters
write, as they have throughout the
campaign, letters to the editor, rather
than defending her views in person.

William L. Brennan
Democratic First'Ward

Council Candidate
Westfleld

To find oneself jilted is a blow to one's
.pride. One must do one's best to
forget It and It one doesn't succeed,
at least one must pretend to.

Mollari

The Schools Are Only One Part
Of What Makes Westfield Great

Let us not permit ourselves to be-
come the willing victims of overt
mind-control tactics regarding declin-
ing property values and the rapid
deterioration of our to wn as put forth
by some of the proponents of the
school building program.

Though few among us are omni-
scient, I cannot envision Westfield
ever becoming a blighted area. Our
teachers and administrators are
among the best and their salaries and
medical benefits rank with the high-
est in the state.

Proximity of transportation facili-
ties for commuting to New York City
is a positive selling point. Our iporto
programs, church, club and commu-
nity activities are well-attended and
will endure.

Our town is well-maintained and
the services provided are first-rate.
And let us not forget the proximity of
Westfield of the three excellent hos-
pitals, as well as out own compe-
tently-run Rescue Squad.

Schools are an integral part of com-
munity life, but so are many other
amenities we enjoy. And yes, good
business practice dictates that our
homes maintain their resale value.
We must not, however, allow our-
selves to become paranoid by
anyone's overstated agenda to pro-
mote the proposed multi-million-dol-
lar building project — the absolute
need for which too many are ques-
tioning and to which more reason-
able alternatives are sought.

Dissension is not a form of ob-
structionism. And a generation divi-
sion — or any people division in our
town is not desired and should not be
encouraged by those frequent ongo-
ing referrals to our property values
being in jeopardy and our town sink-
ing into a state of decline.

One practical answer to our build-
ing needs could be obtained by hav-
ing an independent survey made of
the moving patterns of our younger
families to determine how many chil-
dren over the past 15 years have re-
mained in our system kindergarten
through high school.

Since we spend thousands of dol-
lars on surveys, the magnitude of the
building proposal warrants bringing
to the public those figures for evalu-
ation and comparison with the fig-
ures given us that are purely specula-
tive projections.

Although there are many
homeowners who also came to West-
field for the schooling and stayed
long after their children's education

to grow roots and become active in
community affairs, it is generally
conceded that Westfield is somewhat
of a transient town of upwardly mo-
bile young families.

Therefore, the curve of school
population growth for the next five to
seven years can be a variable. There
is also no guarantee that the younger
children entering school now in the
lower grades will continue in the
Westfield system. If the pattern from
the previous 15 years indicates that
many of these families do move, then
modification of building enhance-
ment must be a factor in any plan-
ning.

Even if the pattern does not indi-
cate this, may homeowners will still
look for economies in this undertak-
ing

Someone at the planning stage
should show compassion for our re-
maining seniors not yet forced to sell
and go into some senior facility, liv-
ing with children or, regretfully, pull
up those roots and move to an area
with lower taxes.

Fixed income people find any in-
crease in annual expenditures bur-
densome.

Will Westfield become the town
that achieves thedistinction of allow-
ing its seniors to become a throw-
away commodity?

Frugality and thrift are not obscene
words in my vocabulary, even though
we do live in the era of charge now
and pay later. But we also have com-
pelling evidence that global
downsizing, belt-tightening,elimina-
tion of redundant management posi-
tions and stringent medical benefits
containment are proving to be cost-
effective to today's businesses.

Perhaps some school parents and
board members have also lost sight
of one salient fact: We are a public
school system — not a private one.
Could we not emulate a few cost-
saving practices of some economy-
minded communities instead of try-
ilie to mirror the high-spending ones?

And let us afford to our town of
diversified interests and overtaxed
homeowners only that which we all
really can afford.

FayeDtGoff
Westflcld

Influenza Clinics Set
For Area Residents:
See Story on Page 17

LAWN AERATION -
HAVE A HEALTHY GREEN LAWNI

WHY AERATION?
> Water Savings up to 20-50%
• Improves Movement of Fertilizer to Root Zone
' Stimulates Healthy New Root Growth
1 Helps Improve Soil Structure Thus Improving
the Appearance of Your Lawn

LAGRANDE'S LANDSCAPING
FREE ESTIMATES 233-8608 FULLY INSURED

TwiNBORO
PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSOCIATES. P A

is pleased to announce the relocation of our

WESTFIELD Office

from: 524 Westfield Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

to: 1124 South Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)2334222

Relocation effective: October 3, 1994

September 30 • October 1 • 2
Friday & Saturday • 11:30 am -11 pm

Sunday • 12 pm - 6 pm

Rain or Shine!

For the Kids!
Games • Rides • Prizes
Shopping • Surprises

Homemade Greek Food & Pastry
Jewelry Boutique • Wine • Dancing

Live Music • Folk Dancers
Take Out FAX (908) 233-0623
Indoor and Outdoor Dining
$1 oft all Senior Luncheons
$1 Donation • Children under 12 Free
Ample Parking

HOLY TRINITY
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

250 Gallows Hill Rd., Westfleld
(908)233-8533

Democrats Campaign in Township Is
Just Full of Recycled Accusations

As a nine-year resident of Scotch
Plains, I take exception to the fact
that the Scotch Plains Democratic
Council candidates have constantly
based their platform on recycled ac-
cusations about taxes and lack of
township services.

In regards to township services, if
anything, they have been increased
rather than decreased as the Demo-
crats have stated. Scotch Plains has
maintained the annual Spring Clean-
Up. As a matter of fact, a few years
ago the council conducted a survey
of the residents, and they overwhelm-
ingly stated they wanted to continue
the Spring Clean-Up and keep pri-
vate garbage collection. Over the
years this program has become ex-
tremely efficient with fewer com-
plaints registered.

Periodically, new services have
been added such as limb and brush
collection which was implemented
last year and is in progress for 1994.
This program has been extremely
popular with the residents.

To my recollection, no services
have been deleted or streamlined. I
am quite happy with the service* be-
ing offered.

They alto mention the Recreation
Department's lack of identifying the
needs and desires of township youth*.
One only needs to read the recent
Recreation Commission newsletter
to appreciate the constant expansion
of programs being offend. The**
programs are for all ages, ranging
from school-aged children to senior
citizens.

M. Doua AaaoUwaU
Scotch 1

Those Who Cannot Remember the Past
Arc Condemned to Repeat It

George Santayana once said that
"those who cannot remember the past
pare condemned to repeat it." That
quotation came to mind when I began
to read the letters appearing in our
local press about our school system.

Some residents have called the
Board of Education "puppets" and
the Strategic Plan for the district a
"rai Iroad job." Another article claims
that we are going to spend at least $20
million on this plan. Another resident
claimed that multi-culturalism is
"communism!"

I was proud to be on one of the
committees designing the above plan,
more than half of whom were parents
from ourdistrict who are not employ-
ees of our school system. I know
enough about this plan to say that the
statements by the above people are

categorically false. We must remem-
ber that some of the same people who
are making these statements now were
on the Board of Education years ago.

Their actions then, like their ac-
tions now, appeared in articles in the
local press, and we bagan to get a
reputation in the state of having a
disruptive and acrimonious school
system. I suspect the above people
want to run again and create the same
problems.

Some of my colleagues and myself
would like to debate members of

. PROBE and their friends on Channel
34 at their convenience. We await
their reply.

Richard Call
Teacher foe M Year*

In Scotch PUiM-Fanwood
High School

Applauds Plan to Ease Burden
Of Seniors' Property Taxes

I support Town Council candidate
Mrs. Gail Vernick's plan to offer tax
assistance for senior citizens.

The proposal, as I understand it, is
workable and will enable many of
our seniors to remain as citizens of
our community and not have to relo-
cate because of the progressively

worsening tax burden.
Representative Robert D. Franks

and Assemblyman Richard H. Bag-
ger have, I noted, indicated their fa-
vorable interest in Mrs. Vemick's
plan, and I urge their continued ef-
forts toward its implementation.

AuwShtfT
WMtfkM

CELEBRATING OUR STH ANNIVERSARY

SANTOS
PIZZA PLACE
IS MOVING!

We will be temporarily located at
TOWNE DELI, 1120 South Avc, ^

Westfield
WATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING -
at 1014 Savth Av«n«« /

in Early October

All Food Mncio

233-8882/

OFF
Any Large 18"
or Med. 16" Pie

or Any Whole Sub

2 ) ( 3 ) Use 3 Times!
May Not Be ComUnat mihAnt/ Other Offer

Phase P men I Coupon When Ordering

Expires 11/30/94

NATIONAL DEPRESSION SCREENING DA\
Thursday, October 6,1994

This Test
Could Change

Your Life
FREE OF CHARGE

Written self-test for depression
Confidential meeting with mental health professional

Multimedia educational presentation
If the pleasure has gone out of your life, if you feel sad and
empty, or if you have trouble sleeping or eating, you may have
clinical depression. It's a medical illness, and effective
treatments are available. More than 80% of those who receive
help can be treated successfully. Depression can last a lifetime.
Don't let it. Begin today by calling for free reservations.

FREE DEPRESSION SCREENINGS
Thursday, October 6,1994

Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center

2 p.m. - 4 p.m., 6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

For reservations or more information, call

(908) 668-2244

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC

Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Plainfield, NJ 07061

©1994
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Reader Cites Councilman LaPorta's Aid
Over Concerns About Dunham Tract

Let's Use Proven Techniques, Not
Intangible Trends and Methods

As a parent in the school district, I
would like to respond to some recent
letters regarding the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Strategic Plan. I was not a
member of any of the plan's teams,
nor am I a member o f Parents Resist-
ing OutcomeBased Education. I have
discussed many issues pertaining to
the plan with members of both groups,
as well as the administration, before
forming my opinions of this plan.

My impression of the August 22
meeting was very different from what
some have expressed. Considering
our children are the most valuable
par of our lives,emotions are going to
run very high when there is fear they
may be hurt in some way, including
academically.

Cheers, applause and groans have
been the norm at Board o f Education
meetings where there has been a dif-
ference of opinion expressed in front
of a large audience. From what I've
seen, these reactions have generally
been consideredexpressionsof agree-
mentor disagreement with those who
have spoken. There were a few inter-
ruptions and some rudeness, but
people on both sides of the issue took
part in it.

Another observation I made at this
meeting was that when questions were
asked, most were not answered. One
example of this was Jane Sapienzo's
question regarding the philosophy
behind the plan and where similar
plans had been successful. I did not
know who she was at the time o f the
meeting, but I do remember her ask-
ing in a very calm, inquisitive man-
ner as if she had no opinion either
way of the plan. The answer given
was to please call Dr. Faith Spitz's
office any time.

Because the answer was not fur-
nished at the meeting, the impression
given was that school officials were
avoiding answering in a public fo-
rum. When an answer is given in
private, there is no corroboration for
it.

According to one letter in the pa-
per, the Strategic Plan should have

been presented in kindergarten lan-
guage, so it could be understood. An
intelligent individual who reads this
plan understands that it is written
using intentionally vague, ambigu-
ous and non-definable educational
jargon. Subsequently, questions asked
in public about the plan have yielded
evasive responses.

Based on discussions with several
parents, my impression is that a clearly
defined and detailed plan that in-
cludes measurable goals, with aca-
demics at the forefront, is their de-
sire.

To date, no documentation has been
provided to the public which demon-
strates that the methodologies es-
poused by the approved plan have
been successful in other school dis-
tricts with a student population simi-
lar to ours.

We want our school system to use
proven techniques, not intangible
trends.

Deborah S. Saridaki
Scotch Plains

Will the Disenchanted
Arise This Autumn?

Judging from the plethora of let-
ters in this column of late, one could
easily imagine that Westfield Mayor
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. over-
came his political opposition in the
last election by a landslide. But of
course there was no political opposi-
tion; this is Republican Westfield.
His honor, moreover, hardly enjoyed
the whole-hearted support of the elec-
torate.

Of the 15,232 votes cast, 9,339
were cast for Mayor Boothe. This
figure became 10,068 after absentee
ballots were tallied. Thus roughly
one out of three voters abstained from
supporting Mr. Boothe.

This year, fortunately, there will be
an alternative for the disenchanted.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajtwaki
WaffleM

Pain is never permanent.
T w m of Avlla

Storytime
on Elm

boaki for children • m u k • toyi

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
Wednesday, September 28th - Saturday, October Ut

Storytime for Pre-Schoolers
Each Morning at 10:30

* Featuring "Miss Molly "from Romper Room
as our Guest Storyteller on Saturday!

Preschoolers: 10:30 a.m.; K-Grade 3:1:30 p.m.

• * * During the Celebration * • *
Every Book in the Store Discounted 15%

Music Tapes and Spoken Word (Audio) 15% Off
Toys and Games idr Special Offers

AND...
On Saturday, we also celebrate

"MADELINE'S" BIRTHDAY

COME JOIN US!
Storytime

on Elm

232-1343
35 Elm Street, Westfield

Co-womoHD m UKM COWRY •am a* Gam wmmmm « TM
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NOMAHEGAN PARK
SPRINGFIELD AVE., CRANFORD

Dimflore: G * * n SUM
Fty to Exit 138. Follow
s^rofmKenlhvorth.Go
appox. 2 miles to
Springfield Ave. Left onto
Springfield Ave. Part b
onthekn-Fukfnc
tans the stndat
Union County College.
Food will be available.

I am concerned Westfield resident
who lives adjacent to the four-acre
Dunham Avenue wooded site between
Tice Place and Summit Avenue and
Grove and Qifton Streets. Recently,
there has been much discussion over
the future development of that natu-
ral site which contains wetlands. In
my quest for answers, I found my
local Third Ward Councilmen Gary
G. Jenkins and Kenneth McRitchie,
to be giving local residents the run-
around and to be evasive and not
providing the entire truth on impor-
tant questions.

As a long-time resident, the char-
acter of our neighborhood is most
important, and the manner of pos-
sible development could have a great
deal of impact on our local commu-
nity. In discussing local citizen's con-
cerns with the Westfield Planning
Board, I found the members to be
condescending, patronizing and eva-
sive in their conduct toward those
citizens who live around Dunham

Avenue.
In frustration, I contacted First

Ward Counci lman Anthony M.
LaPorta regarding local resident's
concerns and how to best ensure that
our interests are looked after as op-
posed to those of builders and devel-
opers. I found Councilman LaPorta
to be genuinely interested in our is-
sue, although is was outside his ward.
He gave useful advice in the best way
to approach this issue through exist-
ing channels. His help was the most
useful I received from any elected
official in town.

Unfortunately, this fall I have been
reading many negative attacks on
Councilman LaPorta by supporters
of the current Mayor. I believe Coun-
cilman LaPorta has been unfairly at-
tacked in letters, attempt to obscure
his demonstrated qualities of leader-
ship and prevent an adequate discus-
sion of the important issues facing
Westfield this election season.

GIIMargulii
Wntfltld

POPCORN

Timecop Is Truly
Unfit for Any Era

By Michael GoUberger

\One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair .Thrat Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns. E«c«lat«i

Voter Wants Board to Allow Vote
On Bonds for Classroom Construction
What is the Westfield Board of

Education waiting for? At a recent
meeting held on September 13, sev-
eral residents urged once again that a
decision be made immediately to put
a bond referendum up before the
people of Westfield to let us make the
decision about the future of our
schools.

As more than one resident stated,
your decision to do nothing or even to
delay is a decision in itself. Valuable
time is being wasted.

While the board is to be com-
mended for its sound effort to date in
studying the problem of increased
enrollment in our elementary schools,
the time has come to act. Classroom
space and capital improvements are
desperately needed.

Dr. Mark C. Smith's recommenda-
tion for a two-phase construction of
22classrooms on Franklin, McKinley,
Jefferson and Wilson is the only op-
tion that makes sense in order to
continue neighborhood schools and
to maintain the board's class-size
policy.

Parents from the Tamaques School
who spoke in favor of the classroom
addition are wise to realize that this
effects all six schools, since we are in
this together. If classroom space is

• Privatt Music L M M M on All
Musical Instruments

ESdtctkm of Sheet Music
• I U Teaching Methods
• Classical, Pop, Rock, Bluet

Jazz, Broadway, Ragtime, Easy
Listening

• Music, Music I N K * U N f l t

409 Park Avenue
Scotch Plslns
322-7542

not added, the old and futile alterna-
tive of redistricting will surely sur-
face again.

The residents of Westfield have
taken it for granted that a school
budget will pass each year, as we
pride ourselves on being a commu-
nity whose top priority is our chil-
dren and whose greatest asset is our
school system. The recent defeat of
the school budget should be a wake
up call to all residents that we can no
longer rest on an old reputation as a
town with good schools, but must
instead come out in numbers and
vote in favor of the budget, if we want
to maintain the excellence of our
schools.

A town that defeats a school bud-
get and turns down a bond sends a
strong message that it is no longer
committed to education. Give us a
bond referendum to vote on, and give
us another chance to hold onto our
schools. D o it now.

Barbara Wriannan
Weft Arid

Next 'Night Place'
Planned for October 7;

500 Attend First
The Westfield Recreation Commis-

sion and the Night Place Committee
held the first "Night Place" of the
school year on September 16 for six-
through eighth-grade students. A
crowd of some 500 students came out
for this event an enjoyed an evening
of music, games and socializing with
friends. . ^

The next event will be held Friday,
October 7, from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
Edison Intermediate School. All stu-
dents in grades 6 to 8 are invited.
There will be a disc jockey, movies,
ping-pong, basketball, volleyball,
board games and refreshments. All
events will be chaperoned by recre-
ation personnel, "Nigh Place" com-
mittee members, Optimist Club mem-
bers and parent volunteers.

Tickets are $2 in advance and $3 at
the door. Advance sale tickets can be
purchased at both intermediate
schools during the week of the event.

Another large crowd is expected
and students are encouraged to pur-
chase their tickets in advance.

For information, please call the
Recreation Department at 789-4080.

SCOTCH PLAINS

FLEA MARKET
Sat., October 1st • 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Scotch Plains
MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT

To Benefit Blind and Community Benefit Funds
(9081-381-5406 Chairman: Thomas Whatsn

1*1/2 peacsrie
Preposterous, half-baked and gener-

ally lacking in all the entertaining ameni-
ties expected of even a grade-B shoot-
em-up, Timtcop fails its albeit dubious
genre at practically every turn.

Save for some fairly decent acting, this
time-travel tale starts, stalls and then
fizzles long before its predictable big
finish.

Based on a comic-book, the sci-fi sage
stars Jean-Claude Van Damme as Agent
Max Walker, Timecop extraordinaire.
You He, some Professor Kleindiemt has
invented time travel,and bad people have
hopped on the idea of employing this
technology for their own selfish gain.
Imagine that. In an effort to combat this
scurrilous activity, a secret committee of
the United States Congress allocates funds
for the formation of an elite police force,
the Time Enforcement Command.

Van Damme's Agent Walker becomes
a charter member of the special group of
clock-watching gendarmes, originally
spurred on by the challenge, but then
given new and painfully vengeful impe-
tus when his wife is killed; he hopes to go
back someday, when the opportunity al-
lows, to change his pretty spouse's fate.
In a short stint, Melissa Walker is played
nicely by Mia Sarah. .

The lime travel goobledygook rides
roughshod with our sense of credibility,
making it quite a challenge to develop
even the slightest suspension of dishel ief.
The rule is — now, pay attention — you
can go back in time because that has
already happened; but there's no such
thing as going into the future because it
doesn't exist yet. While that certainly
makes sense, sort of, the self-imposed
limit doesn't seem to belong in what is
absurdly fantastical to begin with. And
director Peter Hyams is rawer unclear as
concerns the ability to tamper with his-
tory, seemingly saying yes to the ques-
tion in one instance, and denying it in
another.

No matter, there are still plenty of eras
to haunt if you're out to exploit what
history has taught you. One vile outlaw
with two ray guns travels back to 1863
and robs a Confederate gold shipment, A
rogue Time Enforcement cop happily
ensconces himself in a brokerage house
shortly after the stock market crash of
1929 and begins the joyous business of
picking up bargains.

But the worst of them all is Senator
McComb, a tyrannical megalomaniac
whojust so happens to be a member of the
clandestine committee. With aspirations
of becoming President, McComb has
taken to time travel for the purposes of
fattening his campaign coffers seeking to
stop this capital no-no by the corrupt
senator, Walker swings into action.

Ron Silver as the evil politician gets to
be both slippery and slimey in two differ-
ent periods of McComb's life and proves
quite equal to the challenge. Adopting a
neo-Pacino swagger, replete with dyna-
mite-fuse temper, Mr. Silver gifts the
otherwise shoddy picture with a formi-
dable villain.

Former Councilman
Backs Mr. LaPorta
For Town Mayor

"I had the pleasure of serving as a
councilman in Westfield some 10
years ago. the lesson that I took away
from that experience is that we need
public servants who are both fair-
minded and independent," said
former Fourth Ward Councilman
Michael Diamond.

"I've come to know Anthony M.
LaPorta, who is running for Mayor in
Westfield. He is uniquely capable of
distinguished public service. He has
a deep commitment to solving the
problems that face Westfield. Most
importantly, he is a clear and inde-
pendent thinker who gets to the bot-
tom of things, free of the constraints
of party and without prejudging mat-
ters," Mr. Diamond added.

"I would be remiss in not sharing
this insight about Tony LaPorta," Mr.
Diamond said.

Mr. Van Damme is another story. While
the handsome actor is hardly Olivier in-
carnate, he certainly possesses more tal-
ent than what is required by "Timtcop"
and its ilk. But then, he's the very well
paid star here, an accented and mildly
continental version of Stallone — less
overwhelming than Schwarzenegger but
much more suave than the thundering
Steven Seagal!.

It appears that, at least for the time
being,Mr Van Damme feels, itsbttterto
reign in cheap action flicks rather than to
serve in more seriously considered cin-
ema.

Granted, there are spots in Timtcop
when the simple pulp appeal of the
premise overrides thclrashploilation. But
the moments of Gratuitous Violence pile-
up, and the value of Timecop begins to
diminish with each succeeding minute of
movie mediocrity.

Man's best support Is » wry dear

Mend.
Ctctro

Racism Charges
Against Prosecutor

Are Dismissed
CONTMWAMMMMft

and the detective or what might have
provoked Detective Edwards',con-
duct towards Sergeant Mineo, Mr.
Ruotolo said there was no secret of
his anger at the meeting following
the incident.

He apologized to his former En-
glish teachers in the Westfield School
District for using, "four-letter action
words as verbs" during his meeting
with the detective.

"Race should be a part of self pride
but should not be used to shield one's
accountability," Mr. Ruotolo said.

He concluded by saying part of the
job of prosecutor is a willingness to
accept "unfair criticism."

In a joint press conference last Fri-
day, Mayor Fury, Assemblyman
Green, Council President Malcolm
Dunn and First AssistantCounty Pros
ecutor Lapolla revealed their uniform
commitment to the Quality of Life
Anti-Drug initiative and addressed
the concerns raised by the officers of
the Ebony Association.

Assemblyman Green staled, "The
time has past when the race card can
be played recklessly. The Mayor, the
Council President and myself all are
African-Americans, and we are all
concerned about race issues. People
must allow us to do our jobs instead
of labeling people like the county
prosecutor with a racist label. I will
not be a part of any investigation that
attempts to turn a personal dispute
into a racial witch hunt."

Council President Dunn Stated,
"We want to address the substantive
concerns of our uniformed officers,
but there is a protocol and there is a
process. I support the Mayor in this
effort to bring rational solutions to
the expressed concerns, but I agree
that nothing is more important than
protecting the citizens through the
Quality of Life Initiative."

First Assistant Prosecutor Lapolla
stated, "Prosecutor Ruotolo has dis-
played interest and commitment to
the City of Plainfield. We look for-
ward to working with the administra-
tion and other officials in continued
good faith."

Mayor Fury summed up the feel-
ing of all the elected officials, stating,
"The officials gathered today have a
responsibility to ensure the orderly
conduct of all city business, espe-
cially in the area of public safety. The
door is open to deal with the sensitive
issues raised by Ebony, but nothing
will be allowed to compromise the
effectiveness of this initiative."

Fall/ Senior Citizens

Specials!
$69 5(Avellable 2 pm to a pm, Man., Tu««.. Wed.)

Your Cholc* of Entres for Only...
• Broiled Pork chopa (2) w/ potato * vegetable^
• Roael Half Spring Chicken w/ etufflng, potato, vegetable
• Stuffed Fillet of Sole (1) w/broccoli * monerelle cheeee, rice * .
vegetable
• Memeottiw Tomato sauce
and vagetebla
• Baked Homamada Meatlaaf
w/ Muehraom Seuca, potato &
vegetable
• Spaghetti a Meatballs

OCTOBER 1-2 F • ^ . - -

109 North Avenue • Crnniord
(908) 272-7016

A M i l ' M • KAIN l)H SMlNf • At HOSS I H O M U N I O N C T Y < O l U C t

Announcing
Our Twelfth Annual Toy Sitting!

. Now you too cor, have a lovely
Image Maker portrait made ana:

- Save the cost of a regular
portrait session.

- Participate In a worthwhile
holiday project to help

underprivileged children.

All You Oo l» . . .
Mike A Portrait Appointment For

August SOIri Through October 7lh And
Bring A Mew Toy!

The photography session Is not
limited to children only, It can

be a family. Individual, or couple.
The toys will be distributed by the

Santa Clous Shop, The Valerie Fund and
The Junior League of Morristown

lo children In the area whose
Christmas might be

lacking without your help.

Appointments are scheduled as calls are received,
so call eotly for a time convenient lo you.

Offer expires October 7, 1994 • Not valid with any other promotion.

\

contemporafV'^porrfalt design

berkeley heights 908-6A5-2089 • mendham 201-543-413CT
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN WILLIAM NACKBUR
(She is the former Miss Laura Am Cooper)

ooa&x

Oo^ofm J\l{.
Miss Laura Ann Cooper, the daugh-

ter of Mrs. JoAnn Cooper of Gray-
ling, Michigan and the late Robert L.
Cooper, was married on July 16 to
John William Nachbur, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Nachbur of Scotch
Plains.

The ceremony was performed by
the Reverend Paul Sanford at Saint
Sacrament Roman Catholic Church
in Bolton Landing, New York.

The bride's hand was given in mar-
riage by her mother. Her sister, Mrs.
Kathy Lentner, alsoof Michigan, was
maid of honor and Miss Sharon
Byrnes of Linden, was her brides-
maid. Miss Rachel Lentner, the bride's
niece, was flower girl.

Nicholas Nachbur of Hoboken, was
his brother's best man. Thomas

- Any man's lilt willb* Mild with
constant and unexpected encour-
agement It he makes up hit mind to
do his level best each day.

Booker T. Washington

Schissler of Scotch Plains and Derek
Lentner, the bride's nephew, served
as groomsman and usher.

A reception followed the ceremony
at the Sagamore Resort in Bolton
Landing,and latertheentire wedding
party too, an evening boat cruise up
Lake George aboard the Horizon.

The bride graduated from Gray-
ling High School in 1980 and is at-
tending Fairleifth Dickinson.Univer-
sity in Madison. She is a Senior Ad-
ministrative Assistant in Finance for
Schering-Plough.

The groom is a 1981 graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School,
and earned a bachelor's degree at
Hartwick College in Oneonta, New
York and a Master's Degree in Busi-
ness at Duke University in Durham,
North Carolina. He is •Product Man-
ager for Schering-Plough'.

After a honeymoon in Hawaii, the
couple made their home in Scotch
Plains.

Designers Potpourri
Antiques • Iron Beds • Painted Furniture

Decorative Home Atcessories
Interior Design Service • Stenciling

908 - 232-2499 2
501 South AVMHM Wait (by Pin Am) •WMtftoM C

FBCE PARKMO • FKE <MFT WRAP • BMDAL REOKTIIY 2
O CW O O O O6

DIAMONDS!

YOUR ENGAGEMENT YOUR WEDDING

YOUR ANNIVERSARY

Jlichael Kokn
JEWELERS

Westfield

Now in our 88th year
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

MB. AND MRS. MICHAEL JOSEPH TYLER
(She it lite former Mill Katharine Caner Weatherman)

CWe.atii£.xman

<W«L
Mrs. Romulus T. Weatherman of

Lexington, Virginia has announced
the marriage of her daughter, Miss
Katharine Carter Weatherman of Sil-
ver Springs, Maryland, to Michael
Joseph Tyler, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur T. Tyler of Westfield.

The bride is also the daughter of
late Romulus T. Weatherman.

The evening ceremony was per-
formed on Saturday, July 2, at the
Robert E. Lee Memorial Episcopal
Church in Lexington by the Rever-
end David R. Cox. The reception
immediately followed.

The matron of honor was her sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Weatherman of
Brooklyn, and serving as maid of
honor was Miss Neeltje Van Bergen
Henneman, also of Brooklyn.

The best man was James Kelly
Tyler of Garrett Park, Maryland.

Old Timers Night Fun
For Westfield Jaycees
The Westfield Jaycees' October

meeting will feature Old Timers Night
on Wednesday, October 5, at B.G.
Heidi, 560 Springfield Avenue in
Westfield at 6:30 p.m.

All former members are encour-
aged to attend. For further informa-
tion, please contact John Baumann at
654-1918.

J
Serving as ushers were the groom's

brother, Thomas Andrew Tyler of
Indianapolis, John Paul Damato of
Brooklyn, Robert D. Cantizano of
Kensington, Maryland, and David
Robert Johnson of Silver Springs,
Maryland.

The bride wore a diamond white
raw silk and lace gown with chapel
train and a chapel-length silk illusion
veil falling from a raw silk headband.
She carried a bouquet of blush and
white roses.

Her attendants wore tea-length
dresses of periwinkle raw silk and
carried bouquets of roses and lilies.

Out-of-town guests were enter-
tained by a barbecue at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Vinson, and
luncheons at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Hotchkiss and Mr. and
Mrs. Farris Paxton, all of Lexington.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tyler of Lex-
ington hosted a rehearsal dinner at
Moody Hall of the Virginia Military
Institute in Lexington.

The bride is a Vice President for
McArthur Glen Realty in McLean,
Virginia.

Mr. Tyler is employed by the Earle
Palmer Brown Advertising Agency
in Bethesda, Maryland._ ' ".'

. After a wedding trip to Italy, the
couple made them home in Silver
Springs, Maryland.

to"

LENOX

SEPTEMBER 2 6 mm OCTOBER 2 9

15% to 2O%OFF

Lenox China • Lenox Chlnastone
Lenox Crystal

PLUS MartiR Jewelers' Regular 20% Discount

JIWEUR SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

- 't.t'^
AGS ACCREDITED OEM LAB ( / ^ S ) . CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISER

Ellen R. Ramer C.G.A. Gina L Vicci C.G.A.

Jewelry Appraisal for Insurance & Estate Purposes

HON,TUES. »Fm 9:45*30 • THUBS. 9:4S*30 • SAT. 9:30-5:00 - CLOSED WED.

NOW IN OUR 50TH YEAR

Musical Club Will Open
Its Season on October 12

The first meeting of The Musical
Club of Westfield for the season will
be held on Wednesday, October 12, at
1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Helene
Frieland, 201 Linden Avenue,
Westfield.

Mrs. Susan Fans, Program Chair-
man for this meeting, said Mrs. Edith
Anderson, a pianist, will play the
Prelude ad Fugue in B Flat from The
Well-Tempered Clavier by J.S. Bach,
"Soirees de Vienne No. 6" from the
Valses Caprices by Franz Liszt and
"Rondo Capriccioso in E" by Felix
Mendelssohn.

Mrs. Faas, a soprano, accompa-
nied at the piano by Mrs. Annette
White, a guest, will sing the follow-
ing group of songs by Franz Schubert:
"Heindenroslein,""DubistdieRuh,"
"Geheimes" and "Der Hirt aus dem'
Felsen," with Mrs. Alice Hunicutt as
guest clarinetist.

Also performing on the afternoon
program will be Mrs. Janet Somers,

flutist and Paul Somers, harpsichord-
ist.

Mrs. Janice Irwin, Hospitality
Chairman, for this meeting will be
assisted by Mrs. Jessie Gray, Mrs.
Carolyn Kramer, Mrs. Annette
Mansfield and Mrs. Janet Tyre.

Mrs. Virginia Toenes, President,
announces Executive Board mem-
bers will meet Wednesday, October
5, at 9:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Kathleen Cuckler, 11 Euclid Avenue,
Summit.
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Levy of Hous-
ton have announced the birth of their
son, David Robert, on June 1 at St.
John Hospital in Houston.

The maternal grandfather is Will-
iam Cheng of Seattle.

His paternal grandmother is Mr.
Dorothy Levy of Springfield.

Mr. Levy graduated from Westfield
High School in 1979.

Mr. and Mrs. Jooathon Bass of
Scotch Plains have announced the
birth of their daughter, Hannah Rose
Bass. She was bom on Tuesday, July
26,attheMuhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

She weighed eight pounds, one
ounce and measured 20 inches at
birth.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Cohen of Westfield,
and her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Bass of Deal.

Hannah's maternal gr&t-grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gelfand
of West Palm Beach, Florida and her
maternal great-grandfather is Samuel
Cohen of West New York.

Her paternal great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Goodman of
Margate, Florida, and her paternal
great-grandmother is Mrs. Estelle
Bass of Matawan.

Son ^ Bo

tL Do tL
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Haley of West-

field have announced the birth of
their son, Brennan Patrick, on Sep-
tember IS at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. John Aslanian of Westfield.

Brennan's paternal grandmother is
Mrs. Patricia Haley of Sayreville.

Intuition...stem* to b* the
extrasensory perception of reality.

Dr.AlMtoCarr*!

f
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Graf of

Westfield have announced the birth
of their son, Alexander William, on
August 17 at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

The maternal Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. George MacNamara of
Cranford.

Alexander'spaternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hinlon of
Edison.

He joins a brother, Christopher
William.

o
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Wfestfield Inn
A perfect place for your visiting friends,

relatives an(J business associates.

435 North Avenue Wett, Weftfield
908-654-5600

Chez Memere Restaurant
(formerly Chez Catherine)

S'AtCf. ZOO'

ENGRAVED WEDDING INVITATIONS
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

AND
SOCIAL STATIONERY

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

(908) 232-2232
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Old Guard Resumes Schedule
Of Activities for the Fall

Founded in 1933, Town Chapter Is State's Second Oldest

The Old Guard of Wertfield, an
organization of retired or semiredred
business or professional men from
Westfield and 16 nearby towns, has
resumed its schedule of activities for
the fall season.

The group's principal purpose is to
create fellowship with activities in-
cluding golf, shuffleboard, bowling,
bridge and me Merry men Chorus and
Band.

Wives of members attend dinner
parties, one-day and five-day trips
and an annual picnic.

The group gathers each Thursday
on the second floor of the Westfield
"Y" on Clark Street at 9:30 a.m. for
coffee, cookies and conversation,
followed by a meeting at 10 a.m. An
eMertainmentor information segment
also is included.

The club was founded in 1933 and

is the second oldest of 26 Old Guard
clubs in New Jersey.

Members participate in golf,
shuffleboard and bridge tournaments
with other Old Guard clubs.

Upcoming programs include:
• Today,September29,"rheKill-

ing of Rasputin," presented by Mrs.
Barbara Bari, Professor of History at •
the College of Elizabeth in Convent
Station.

• October 6, "life Experiences in
Poetry" by club member Sebet
Silverman.

• October 13, Mrs. Julie Hart will
talk about Arbor Glen, a new retire-
ment community being developed in
Bridgewater.

Visitors are invited to attend any of
the Thursday morning sessions.

For more information, please call
Harold Hitchcox on 233-1638.

Search Is on for School's
New Assistant Principal

A team of school administrators is
currently searching for a new assis-
tant principal at Roosevelt Interme-
diate School to replace Mrs. Holly
Logan who retired in August.

Mrs. Barbara Ball, English depart-
ment supervisor for Roosevelt and
Edison Intermediate Schools, ischair-
ing the committee. Members include
Kenneth Shulack, Roosevelt Princi-
pal, as well as Roosevelt staff mem-
bers; Mrs. Brenda Benimeo, guid-
ance counselor; Mrs. Carol Gerson,
student assistance counselor; Dr. Joan

Horn, reading teacher, and Thomas
Reynolds, industrial arts and tech-
nology teacher.

More than 100 applicants were re-
ceived for the assistant principalship.
The search committee paper screened
all applications and is interviewing
applicants. Through interviews, the
committee will narrow the number to
Finalists whom they will bring back
for second interviews.

The committee expects to recom-
mend a successful applicant to the
Superintendent of Schools, Dr. Mark
C. Smith, sometime in mid-October.

MR. AND MRS. BERTRAND BOULET
(She is the former Miss Pamela Meiselman)

APPLE BLOSSOM

<SfitclaLizini2 in tltqank, unique,

ana unuiuaf ^Wiaatnq

Frw conNiMftfon at your conwnbnc*

381 Park A T O M

Scotch PUltu,NJ
(908) 322-4999

<WetL SUvhanJ Boutet
Dr. and Mrs. FrederickMeiselman

of Westfield have announced the
marriage of their daughter, Miss
PamelaAbbc Meiselman, to Bertrand
B'oulet, the son of Mrs. Claudine
Boulet and the late Bernard Boulet of
Conflans St. Honorine in France.

The ceremony was performed on
Saturday, July 30, at the bride's fam-
ily home in Bridgehampton, New
York by Judge (Catherine Cahill of
Easthampton, New York.

The maid of honor was Miss Lillian
Wang of Manhattan.

Serving as attendants were Miss
Olivia Gushin, Miss Jacqueline
Derrey, MissCatherine Prevost, Miss
Regina Schare, Mrs. Elizabeth
Schwartz and Miss Betsy Kramer, all
of Manhattan; Mrs. RolaDeBaabigny

. of Palo Alto, California and Mrs.
Laure Delouvrier and Miss Tanya

Trakowsky, both of Paris.
Serving as ushers were Jamie

Meiselman of Deltnar, California and
Olivier Combastet, Olivier Denis-
Masse, Matthew Delouvrier and
Pierre Comte, all of Paris.

The bride is employed as the Assis-
tant to the Director of Karin Models
in Paris. She is a cum laude graduate
of Wellesley College in Wellesley,
Massachusetts. Her father is an oral
and maxillofacial surgeon in Eliza-
beth.

Mr. Boulet is a partner in and Di-
rector of Export for S. A. Boulet
Freres et Cie, a manufacturer of deco-
rative hardware, In Paris. His father
was also a managing partner in the
company. Mr. Boulet attended St.
Martin de France and graduated from
the Ecole National de Science
Politique in France.

Custom Made (Bridaf
headpieces and ̂ Accessories

•Bridal Party HaadptocM and Hats
• Invitations - 1 5 % Discount
•Wadding and Shower Favors
• Silk Flowar Bouquata
• Shoes Dyad and Dacorated
• Ribbon Printing

300 rtorth Avenue (On The Corner) • Qarwood.NJ
^ (908) 7 8 9 - 3 3 3 0

HOUR8: Tu«».-Sat. 8:30-5:00 p.m. » Thura. til 7:30 p.m.

FANTASTIC SAL
Bridal Samples
$199 to $299

$75 OFF
New Orders '

Bridal Gowns
$500 or mora

20% OFF
StoraWld*

In Stock Merchandise
Sato Ham* Exduldwl

With coupon only • Expires 10-29-94

Since 1972

'2}ru(a( fashions

221 North Avenue, E.,West(leki
(908)232-7741

Affordable Ala Carte Family* Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
W—May 4-4 P.M. FROM

$5 95
6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES
CHILDREN'S
DINNERS
6 DAILY
SPECIALS FROM,$6.95

WEDDINQ DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

$34.95
SH Hour Open Bar

Hot A Cold H o n D'Owirvee
7 Courw Dinner
Wedding Cake

Flower* and Cend lmbn
Flathing Jubilee Show

BANQUET ROOMS TOR ALL OCCASIONS

Bruinmer's
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES

Wedding andTartij favors
•ChocolateRoses -GiftBaskets •

Unique Chocolate Novelties • And much more...

WE SHIP ANYWHERE

Candymafers since 1904
125 East Broad Street • Weattleld

(908) 232-1904^

#1 Sinter T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal!
Seafood Fettucclnl or Tortelllnl Prlmavera $ M 9

B.B.Q Whole Rack-Baby Back Ribs $ & 9 9
Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Seafood $ 8 4 5
Chicken - Broiled or SrJr Fried S7JS

Baked Lataqna • Stuffed Shells • Manlcord • Fettucclnl!

Hirt/u/fir; or Kl'Sl'ITflU'OMS.

Rtt.7SA.2S7
908-322-7726

Park & Mountain Aye., Scotch Plains suiraua

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

20%OFF*
> Except Engravings

of VJedfieU
.27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

MR. AND MRS. BRIAN WILLIAM JACZKO,
(She is the former Miss Kelly Marie Anocker)

, <J\\ak in Q/l
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Anacker

of Westfield announce the moiriage
of their daughter, Miss Kelly Marie
Anacker, to Brian William Jaczko,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Jaczko
of Haymarket, Virginia.

The Reverend Richard Odoemela
officiated the May 28 afternoon cer-
emony at the Roman Catholic Church
of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in
Scotch Plains. The bride's hand in
marriage was given by her mother
and father, and a reception followed
at the Eagle Rock Club in Roseland.

The bride's dress was fashioned of
white raw silk with a pearl beaded
bodice and hem line. Her headpiece
was a pearl tiara. Her flowers were a
European style bouquet of wine and
deep pink lilies and roses.

Miss Sheri Anacker served as her
sister's maid of honor and wore a tea
length green flowered gown and a
straw flowered hat. She held a basket
of coordinated flowers. Similarly
dressed bridesmaids were Miss Paula
Jaczko, sister of the groom, of
Haymarket, and the Misses Denise
and Caren Stevens, friends of the
bride of Wayne. The junior brides-
maid was Katie Sprague of Scotch
Plains.

StevenWalker of Scotch Plains was
best man. Groomsmen were Patrick
Kennedy of Scotch Plains, Sean
Shemanski of Allentown, Pennsyl-
vania and Frank Kelley of Blacksburg,
Virginia. Christopher Sprague of
Scotch Plains was the ring bearer.

Elizabeth Caldwell, cousin of the
groom, was the vocalist at the cer-
emony.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of
Westfield High School and received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Psy-
chology and Elementary Education
from Cedar Crest College in Allen-'
town, Pennsylvania. She is currently
employed as Program Director of .
School Age Child Care at the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood YMCA in Scotch
Plains.

Epstein's
Bootery
presents

DESIGN ifOUR OWN
BRIDAL SHOE

Start with any of our
basic bridal pumps, flats
or slingback.

We add appliques of
lace, pearls, bugle beads
& sequins of your choice.
A Professional Service

Offered By

EPSTEIN'S
BOOTERY

163 EAST BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

232-5163

Lxqinta
u

The groom graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School in 1988
and received a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Biology at Virginia Poly-
technic Institute and State University
in Blacksburg. He is currently em-
ployed as a biologist at Dietrich's
Milk Dairy in Reading, Pennsylva-
nia.

Following a honeymoon to
Akamai, Mexico, the couple made
their home in Allentown, Pennsylva-
nia.

Caregivers Series
Set for Autumn
At St. Barnabas

"Caring for an elderly parent can
be a full-time job. It's not euy at
times to understand your loved one's
problems and needs, or keep up with
their changing medical conditions
while trying to maintain a normal
lifestyle for your family. It can easily
become overwhelming and leave your
wondering where you can turn for
support and help," a spokesman said.

The Saint Barnabas Health Care
System is sponsoring a four-week
Caregivers1 Workshop to assistadults
with aging parents or loved ones. The
series will be led by the Director of
SeniorHealth, a free membership pro-
gram for those over 50, and the Di-
rector of the Grand Center, a geriatric
assessment program at Union Hospi-
tal.

The series will be held on consecu-
tive Wednesdays from October 19 to
November 9 from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Millburn Library, 200 Glen Avenue,
Millburn.The sessions will cover such
topics as communications skills, sen-
sory losses, legal and financial mat-
ters, medical conditions associated
with aging, community resources and
nursing homes. The workshop will
feature guest speakers who are ex-
perts in the fields of aging, finance
and law.

The workshop fee is $ 10 and regis-
tration is required. Please register
early because space is limited. For
moreinformationorto register, please
call 1-201-325-6503.

Your Wedding...
Everyone's Music

For Information
Contact George
(908) 241-0465

"The Fun Specialty Food Store in Scotch Plains"

Find A Favorite Among Our Wide Selection of Quality,
Chocolates, Candy • Party/Snack Mixes •Low-Cali Sugar Free Hems • Dried Fruit •

Nuts (Salted and Ungalted) • Select Gourmet Products • Low Fat Cookies • and More...

Free Local Delivery • Free Parking • We Ship
Business and Professional Accounts Wtlcomt

1906 Bartle Ave., Scotch Plains
(1/2 block from library - off Park Ave.)

(908) 322-7388
M.T.W& F10-6, TTl 1O-7. Sal 1O-5
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the tradition continues.
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©bituarittf
Abram Short, 88, Retired

Town Assistant Postmaster
Born in Westfield, He Had Lived in the Home

He Was Born AU His life, Served im War
Abram Thomas Short, 88, died

Friday, September 23, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Short was bom in Westfield
and had lived in the house in which he
was born all his life.

He worked for the post office here
since 1936, retiring in 1968 as assis-
tant postmaster.

Mr. Short served in the Army dur-
ing World War II, from 1942 to 1945.

He was an avid golfer and bowler.
When Mr. Short was young. Pros-

pect Street was a dirt road, and the
area was known locally as the "Great
Woods!" Before he joined the post
office, he worked for the Works
Progress Administration and helped
to pave Prospect Street.

Mr. Short was a communicant of
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Bar-
bara Anne Schobinger Short, and
many nieces and nephews and great-
nieces and great-nephews.

A memorial Mass will be held Sat-
urday, October 8, at 10 a.m. at Holy
Trinity Church.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Scarpa Funeral Home in North
Plainfield.

In lieu of flowers, the family re-
quests that donations in Mr. Short's
name be given to the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

September 29,19B4

Mrs. James J. Jensen. 80, Served
As Livingston Municipal Secretary

Mrs. James J. (Cecilia Byrnes)
Jensen, 80, of Beaufort, South Caro-
lina, formerly of Westfield, died Fri-
day, September 23.

Born in Westfield, the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W.
Byrnes, she was a graduate of
Westfield High School.

Mrs. Jensen also graduated from
the now defunct Coleman Business
School, once of Newark.

She retired 20 years ago as Secre-
tary to the Municipal Engineer in

Livingston.
Surviving ate her husband; a daugh-

ter, Mrs. JeanTamm of West Haven,
Connecticut; two sons, Jay Jensen of
Savannah, Georgia and PaulC. Jensen
of Winchenden, Massachusetts; two
sisters, the Misses Ada L. and Patricia
E. Byrnes of Westfield; a brother,
Charles Byrnes of Springfield, and
five grandchildren.

Services were held in Beaufort.
S*pl»mb*r», 1W4

Mrs. John Balletto, 87, Dies in Summit,

Was Member of Westfield Senior Citizens

Mrs. John (Marion Elizabeth)
Balletto, 87. of Westfield, died on
Tuesday, September 27. at the Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Balletto was born and had
lived in New York City until moving
to Westfield in 1980. She was a
member of the Westfield Senior Citi-

a y » a ^ y a y y

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

140 Mountain Avenue
WesnVUl,NJ
(908) 233-0301

SUNDAYSERENADES
Recitals in the

Christian Lounge at 4 PM
October 2

ROBERT 0SBOfiNE,fl»«l
NovwibtfS

OSCAH PETTY, Qftot
Dtc$mbw4

LAURIE NacNEIL CLANCY
a LUCILLE FELSENTHAL,

Pltno, Four-H$ndt
Admission It FTM • All Am Wtteonw

An Ottering la Ractlvtd
OClOrfVCWC

zens.
Her husband died in 1979.
Mrs. Balletto is survived by a

daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth M. Stewart
ofWeslfield.ason, Russell J. Balletto
of Clinton Corners, New York; four
grandchildren and four great-grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, September 29, at the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield, at noon. Interment
will be at Saint Mary's Cemetery in
Rye, New York.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
Mrs. Balletto's name are requested
by the members of her family to be
made to the Westfield Rescue Squad.

Saptwnoar 2», 1M4

Man'a bail iupport /• a vary daar
friend.

Cte»ro

Tha first Mrnlatlactronlc digital
computing dtvica was construct-
ed In 1939 by John V. Atanaaotf,
an American mathematician and
physicist.

/K.
32nd Annual

Short Hills Antiques Show
Community Congregational Church

October 1st and 2nd
SrtwdayttO AM I* • PM SMMay: N M B U « PM

34 Dealers * Designer Exhibit*
h Sh

g
A La C a n BirflM ttnuahoiil Shew

Gtntrml Admltmion SStWHh Ad $5))
Director*: Eaat of Kennedy Partway on Parscnaga HM Road
to Hamtmrn Drt« . LKI on Harlahom Drive to Church Parklno

(201) 379-5600

A profmional ahotogrtphir can help

k t t p alive tha memory of traaturad

momtnts (or yesre to cama. Call today

to trranga for a portrait that up turn

tha itery of your Ufa.

Your place or ours
Never a sitting charge
All Portraits Guaranteed For Life

27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662
. TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 • THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

OUTSTANDING PRESH>ENTS...Th« Springfield B'nai B'rilh held a dinner to
honor their Co-Presidents, Herbert Mow and Joseph Teiwnbaum, at Eppcs
Eascn in Uvtngrtoo on August 20. They have served two terms and were
honored at a district convention in Washington, D.C. with the "Outstanding
Lodge of the Year Award." Pictured, left to right, are Irwin Levee, immediate
Past President of the Northern New Jersey Council of B'nai B'rltli which
represents over 40,000 members; Mr. Tenenbaum of Springfield, and Mr. Ross
oT Mountainside, former President of the Men's Club of Temple EmanuEl in
Westfield and a former columnist for Th* WtstfltU Leader.

Overlook Establishes Unit
For Respiratory Treatment
Overlook Hospital in Summit has

established the first area respiratory
treatment unit dedicated exclusively
to the care of adults with acute and
chronic pulmonary problems.

The new 29-bed unit, which opens
the first week i n October, offers state-
of-the-art treatment for lung diseases
such as emphysema, bronchitis,
asthma, pneumonia and lung cancer.

Overlook Hospital joins the
nation'srespiratory care practitioners
in celebrating National Respiratory
Care Week with the opening of its
new unit.

"The.seventh floor of the hospital
is now devoted specifically to the
needs of patients with acute and
chronic lung problems," says Dr.
Robert Sussman, the Section Chief
of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medi-
cine at the hospital.

"A team of specially trained nurses,
respiratory therapists and 10 pulmo-
nary physicians has concentrated their
expertise in one area rather than be-
ing scattered throughout the hospi-
tal," he adds.

George Solovay, the Director of
the Respiratory Care Department at
Overlook Hospital, says the new unit
gives patients the comfort of know-

ing that all their care — including X-
rays, testing, heart monitors and oxy-
gen monitoring — will take place in
the same location. This allows pa-
tients who are critically ill to become
familiar with their surrounding and
have continuing care form health-
care practitioners.

"We want to make the treatment of
respiratory problems a positi ve expe-
rience," explains Mr. Solovay.

Patients who have chronic lung
problems or who need therapy to
help them recover from a trauma or
acute disease can benefit from pul-
monary rehabilitation. The hospital's
Respiratory Care Unit provides diag-
nosis, treatment and management of
adults with pulmonary disorders.
Specialized equipment contained on
the unit assists patients in regaining
as much lung function as possible
through mechanical ventilation, oxy-
gen therapy, aerosol delivery and
medication therapy.

For more information on the Res-
piratory Care Unit, please contact
Mr. Solovay at 522-2268.

Located on Beauvoir Avenue,
Overlook Hospital is a major teach-
ing affiliate of Columbia University
College of Physicians and Surgeons.

Recycling Bear Seeks to Get
A Name in Student Contest

The Union County Utilities Au-
thority has created a recycling educa-
tion curriculum for grades 1 to 3. The
curriculum, designed to teach chil-
dren the meaning of recycling and
how they can help prevent litter, has
been distributed to all Union County
grammar schools.

The recycling curriculum, which
features the mascot "recycling bear,"
teaches children the fundamentals of
conserving resources, reusing prod-
ucts and recycling. The authority is
sponsoring a contest among Union
County school children to name the
bear. The class that submits the win-
ning name wins a pizza party and a
visit from the bear. The teacher of
that class will receive $500 to imple-
ment a comprehensive recycling edu-
cation program.

Contest entries to name the bear
must be received by the authority,
1499 Routes Nos. 1 and 9 North,
Rahway, 07065, by Friday, October
21.

"It is important that we teach our
children to think about recycling a an
integral part of their lives, not as an

FALL 1994
CHILDREN'S
MUSICALS

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
PERFORMANCES AT 11 A.M.

OCT. B19 • nwMWHwte USA • Ages 7-9

TREASURE ISLAND
OCT. 15 & 1G • Ongerbned Ptsym • Ages M

THE FRO* PRINCE
NOV. 5 » 6 • Glngerbnad Players • Ages 5 J

THE WIZARD OF OZ
NOV. 12 a 13 • rates Musical Theatre -Ages 4-s

HANSEL &CRETEL/
GOLDILOCKS &

THE THREE BEARS
NOV. 1 9 1 SO • Pushcart Players • Ages 6-9

DEAR AMERICA
NOV. 26 « 2 7 . Gmrdrm Arts Netmx* • Ages «-8

THUMBELINA
DECEMBER 3 « 4 • Arts/mrer • Aget 5-9

ANN OF CREEN CABLES
DEC. 10 a 11 • Yam Musical Theaire • Ages 4-B

A CHRISTMAS CAROL
f Spatial IWkHyEwnl \

FRIDAY. NOV. 25-11 A_M. 42 PM I

BABES IN TOYLAND
•Agest-a )

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
Call 201-376-4343
VISA & MattMCard • Orch. $7, MezL $6
BROOKSIDE DRIVE. M1U.BURN, NJ 07041

k Paper Mill gratefully
^ X ^ acknowledges lha support
i J V ol the New Jersey Stats

Council on the Arts/
Department ol Stats and
the National Endowment

for the Arts

option," said utilities Chairman, Mrs.
Blanche Banasiak. "By creating a
mascot and asking children to name
it, we begin the process of making
recycling education interactive."

The curriculum includes several
take-home lessons for the students,
one of which instructs them to in-
spect products in their homes for ex-
cessive packaging. Children fill out a
worksheet indicating items with one,
two and three wrappi ngs and ask their
parents to buy products with the least
amount of packaging.

The recycling bear was designed
by Ruben Rodriguez, a junior year
student in the Visual Communication
Program at Kean College. He de-
signed the bear as part of his partici-
pation in the Design Production Stu-

' dio. The program is an advanced
workshopthatprovides professional-
quality graphic design services to the
college and the local community.

Walkathon for Heart
Set for Saturday

Union County College's Union of
African Students in Cranford will
sponsor a Walkathon from 9 a.m. to
noon on Saturday, October 1, at Echo
Lake Park in Westfield to benefit the
American Heart Association.

The event, co-sponsored by Saint
Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth, will
involve participants who will receive
sponsor pledges for walking a mini-
mum length of one and a half miles
and up to a maximum length of three •
miles.

The hospital will provide in-kind
services including prizes, T-shirts,
refreshments, and family entertain-
ment featuring a clown and Barney.

for further information, please call
709-7123.

If it weren't for the last moment,
nothing would ever get done.

Unknown

Cocktail Party Will Honor
Representative Franks Saturday
United States Representative Rob-

ert D. Franks of the 7th Congres- .
sional District will be the honored
guest at a cocktail party hosted by the
Union County Young Republican
Club on Saturday, October 1, in
Westfield beginning at 5. p.m.

Representative Franks was serv-
ing his seventh term in the New Jer-
sey Assembly when he was elected to
the House of Representatives in 1992.
He is currently a member of the Com-
mittee of Public Works and Transpor-
tation and the Committee on the Bud-
get. Previously, he helped organize
the 1981 campaign of former Gover-
nor Thomas H. Kean, directed the
1982 re-election campaign of then
Representati ve James A. Courter and
managed the 1984 campaign of Rep-
resentative Dean A. Gallo.

Representative Franks also served
as Chairman of the Republican State
Committee from 1987 to 1989 and
again from 1990 to 1992. He was the
Republican conference leader in the
202nd and 203rd Legislatures and
wasChairman of the Assembly Policy
and Rules Committee in the 205th
Legislature.

Representative Franks has also
been long involved in local charities
and organizations. He is currently a
member of the Board of Managers of
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and serves on the Long
Term Planning Committee of Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

The Union County Young Repub-
lican Club is an organization com-
prised of professionals and students
who live and work throughout Union

.Uprt—todTt Retort D. Fnaki

County. The club has held similar
benefits for United States Senatecan-
didate Garabed "Chuck" Haytaian
earlier this summer and for the Gov-
ernor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman,
during her gubernatorial campaign
last fall.

Tickets for theevent, which will be
held with a traditional American
theme and will include hot and cold
hors d'oeuvres and an open bar, may
still be purchased in advance for $45.

For more information, please con-
tact Matthew McDermott at 232-
1243.

Representative Franks represents
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood in the House, as well as
other communities.

ON THE STOMF...Shown on the campaign trail, Anthony M. LaPorta, the
Democratic candidate for Mayor of Westfield, William Mtyer and John J.
Walsh, the Third Ward counctlmantc hopeful.

Candidate LaPorta Outlines
His Positions on Budgeting

Anthony M. LaPorta, the Demo-
cratic mayoral candidate nnd cur-
rently First Ward councilman, re-
leased the following statement:

"Westfield residents should go into
the voting booth on November 8 with
a clear understanding of what I will
do if I'm elected mayor. In the weeks
leading up to the election, I will issue
a series of policy statements to ex-
plain my positions," he said.

"Today I will address the most
pressing challenge facing town gov-
ernment: Slowing the increase in town
spending and making sure taxpayers
are getting value for their tax dollars.
As mayor, my fiscal program will be
straightforward and aggressive in
pursuing four main goals.

• "First, I will improve signifi-
cantly thequality of informationavail-
able to the town council as it makes
budget decisions The Ad Hoc Com-
mittee on the budget that I organized
last year concluded that the budget-
ing information is incomplete, disor-
ganized and h;yd to understand. As a
member oftheTown Council, I know
that this is the key reason for the
rubbcrstamp budget reviews. Imple-
menting the Ad Hoc Committee's
recommendations will correct the
situation — with out additional per-
sonnel or spending.

• "Second, I will conduct an an-
nual top-to-bottom review of spend-
ing in which the Town Council, not
the town administrator, sets priori-
ties. As the administrator prepares
the budget, the Town Council will
issue guidance on spending priorities
and acceptable tax levels. When the

J
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STAND OUT MOM THE CR
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For •ponsor»hlp dattlii, call 1 -800-255-4859

budget is ready, I will expect the
finance committee and then the full
council to pore over this spending
plan in detail.

My observations on the council
have convinced me that the town's
budget is prepared backwards: The
administrator adds up the projected
expenditures, then the Town Council
raises the taxes to pay for them. The
council's review focuses on the rela-
tively small capital expenses, ignor-
ing ways to find economies in the rest
of the town's activities. I want
Westfield's elected offlciats to be
accountable for the budget.

• "Third, I will ensure that the
Town Council actively monitors town
spending and employee performance
throughout the yiar. The Ad Hoc
Committee reported that the Town
Council currently receives virtually
no information on whether spending
is on target or if work is on schedule
and within budget. This is certainly
true in my experience on the council.
Monitoring the performance of town
employees is the council's job, and I
will make sure it is done.

• "Finally, I will vigorously pur-
sue the modernization of the town's
financial management computer sys-
tems. We can improve the manage-
ment of the town's finances without
adding personnel by using modem
computer systems to replace the cur-
rent inefficient ones. Since the Ad
Hoc Committee pointed out the defi-
ciencies in the town's systems, I am
pleased that the town council has
authorized spending to bring the
management systems of our $25-mil-
Iion town government up-to-date,

"If properly used, these systems
will make possible the other changes.
I am committed to, without adding to
the town's overhead.

"During my term on the council, I
have found it frustrating thatthecoun-
cil lacks the information and the lead-
ership required to assume responsi-
bility for town spending. I have often
heard that the present system has
served us well in the past. Perhaps,
but in an era of declining state aid,
growing taxpayer unrest and declin-
ing town cash surpluses, the Town
Council faces tougherchoices. Those
choices should be made by well-in-
formed elected officials who take re-
sponsibility fordoing theirjobs.Over
the next few weeks, I will detail where
we need to shift our spending priori-
ties to meet community needs. We
can meet those needs if we manage
our $25 million budget wisely, with-
out adding to town spending.

Something will turn up.
Benjamin Disraeli
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Mitmtiti
Richard Compton, 64, Was
New York limes Executive

Retired Two Ytmn Ago at Director of Opermtiom
For the Robert Wood Johnson, Jr. HemVk Care Center

Anthony J. Santone, 73, on Boards
Of Foodtown and Twin Groceries

Richard L. Compton, 64, of
Westfield died Thursday, September
22, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center is Plainfictd.

Born and raised in Plainfield, he
had resided in Westfield for the last
27 years.

Mr. Compuw retired two yean ago
as the Director of Operations tt Rob-
ert Wood Johnson, Jr. Health Care
Center in Mainfield. He had been
employed by the health center for six
years.

Earlier, he had been the Director of
Operation* for 7*e New York Times
for 20 years.

Mr. Compton served in the United
States Navy from 1948 to 1952 dur-
ing the Korean Conflict.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Carol

Gerdte Compton of Westfield; three
sons, Robert Compton of Union,
Christopher Compton of
Mountainside and John O'Donnell
of Westfield; five daughters, Mrs.
Ten Geenberg of Boston, Mrs. Susan
Domino of Westfield, Mrs. Kim
Stevenson of Notih Plainfield, Mrs.
Erin Leeof Honoluluand Mrs. Nancy
O'Donnell of Westfield, and three
grandchildren.

Services were held Sunday, Sep-
tember 25, at the Memorial Funeral
Home, 1S5 South Avenue, West,
Fan wood.

In lieu of flowers, donations in Mr.
Compton's name may be made to the
Westfield Rescue Squad, P.O. Box
356. Westfield, 07091.

Mrs. Fantini, 75, Former Treasurer

Of Meridians, Grandmother of Seven
Mrs. Ralph (Margaret Zostalta)

Fantini, 75, a member of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains,
died Thursday, September 22, at
home.

Born in Freeland, Pennsylvania,

Memorial Service
Held for Mrs. Warner
Memorial services for Mrs. Robert

(Martha J.) Warner, who died Christ-
mas Day, December 25, last year
were held Saturday, September 24, at
the McCriskin Home for Funerals in
South Plainfield.

Born in Wilkes Bane, Pennsylva-
nia, Mrs. Warner had lived in
Fanwood for 30 years.

She had been a member of the
American Legion Ladies Auxiliary
and Eagles Aerie No. 866, both in
Plainfield.

Her husband died in 1981. A son,
Robert L. Warner, died in 1992.

Surviving are another son, James
K. Warner of Chalmette, Louisiana; a
daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Miller of
Fanwood, and five grandchildren.

Mrs. Brozanski, 83,
Retired Secretary

Mrs. Edward J. (Violet Sikora)
Brozanski, 83, died Wednesday, Sep-
tember 21, at Gieenbrook Manor
Nursing Home in Green Brook.

Mrs. Brozanski was a lifelong resi-
dent of Scotch Plains.

She was the personal secretary of
the late Judge William DeMezia in
Union for many years.

Mrs. Brozanski was a member of
St. Stanislaus Kostka Roman Catho-
lic Church in Plainfield.

Her husband died in 1988.
Surviving is a brother, Joseph

Sikora of Scotch Plains.
Services were held Monday, Sep-

tember 26, at Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue, West,
Fanwood, followed by a Mass at 10
a.m. at St. Stanislaus Kostka Church.
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Floyd H. Werts, 92
Floyd H. Werts, 92, a former dis-

trict engineer with New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co., now Bell Atlantic-
New Jersey, died Wednesday, Sep-
tember 14, at Harrowgate Health
Center in Lakewood.

Mr. Werts had lived in Scotch Plains
and Newton before moving to Lake-
wood in 1974. He was born in
Hughstown, Pennsylvania.

He joined New Jersey Bell in 1928
and was a district engineer in
Plainfield when he retied in 1965.
Mr. Werts graduated from Pennsyl-
vania State University and belonged
to the Telephone Pioneers of America.

He was a member of the Presbyte-
rian Church in Lakehurst.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary
A. Williams Werts of Lakewood; two
daughters, Mrs. Barbara L. Schlarp
of Basking Ridge and Mrs. M.
Carolyn Wood of Springfield, Vir-
ginia; five grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren.

A private cremation was held un-
der the direction of D'Elia Funeral
Home of Lakewood.
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Mrs. Nanne, 50
Alexandria Kerencev Nanne, 50,

died Friday, September 23, at
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter In Plainfield.

Born in Austria, she had lived in
South Plainfield before moving to
Plainfield 23 years ago.

She had been a self-employed home
health aide in the Plainfield area for
the last 10 years.

She is survived by two sons, James
Nanne of Westfield and Ronald Nanne
of South Plainfield; one daughter,
Mrs. Shannen Starr of Westfield; two
brothers, William Kerencev of
Plainfield and John Kerencev of Jack-
son; and three sisters, Mrs. Anne
DeMars of Myrtle Beach, South Cato-
lina, Mrs. Olga, DeFrancesco of
Franklin Park and Mrs. Catherine
Weston of Piscataway.

Services were held Monday, Sep-
tember 26, at the James W. Conroy
Funeral Home in South Plainfield.
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she had lived in Scotch Plains since
1940.

Mrs. Fantini had been a member of
St. Nicholas Women's Auxiliary of
Scotch Plains and was a former Trea-
surer of the Scotch Plains Meridians.

Surviving are her husband; three
sons, Nicholas Fantini of Dunellen,
Ralph Fantini, Jr. of Scotch Plains
and Anthony Fantini of Port St. Lucie,
Florida, and seven grandchildren.

Services were held Monday, Sep-
tember 26, at the Rossi Funeral Home
in Scotch Plains, followed by a 10
a.m. Mass at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church.

S

Mrs. Shea, 87
Mrs. DennisC.(AnneC.)Shea, Jr.,

a former resident of Westfield, died
Tuesday, September 19, at the
Crestwood Manor Health Care Cen-
ter in Whiting.

Mrs. Shea, who was born in
Carteret, had lived in Elizabeth and
Westfield before moving to Whiting
in 1992. She was a parishioner of St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton Roman Catho-
lic Church in Whiting.

Her husband died in 1990.
Surviving are three sons, Dennis

C. Shea, 3rd of Orinda, California;
John Shea of Westfield and Michael
Shea of St. Louis, Missouri; a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Ann Keegan of Chi-
cago; 17 grandchildren and 18 great-
grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was offered Fri-
day, September 23, at St. Elizabeth
Ann Seton Church.

Burial was in Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield.

The Carmona-Bolen Home for
Funerals of Whiting handled the ar-
rangements.
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John F. Munoz, Jr., 3
John F. Munoz, Jr., 3, the son of Mr.

and Mrs. John F. Munoz, Sr. died
Monday, September 26, at Beth Is-
rael Hospital in Newark.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Roselle before returning to Elizabeth.

, His kidneys and heart valves were
donated for waiting recipients.

He attended the Wonder World
Nursery School in Union and was a
communicant of St. Catherine's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Elizabeth.

His maternal grandfather, Richard
Kutney, died in 1980.

Besides his parents, surviving are
his sister, Caitlyn V. Munoz of Eliza-
beth; his maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Cecilia Kutney of Scotch Plains, and
his paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ramon Munoz.

Services 10:30 a.m. today, Thurs-
day, September 29, at St.
Bartholomew, Fanwood. Visitation
will be from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m. today
at the church.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Rossi Funeral Home of Scotch
Plains.

September 2S. 1994

If you are happy you can
always learn to dance.

—Balinese Saying

The part of South America
known a* Patagonia get* Ita
name from a Spanish word that
means big feet. The Indians who
lived there when the Spaniards
arrived were tall and wore large
boots stuffed with grass.

Anthony J. Santone, 73, of Scotch
Plains, an executive with Foodtown
Supermarkets, died Wednesday, Sep-
tember 21, in Rahway Hospital.

A Mass was offered on Saturday,
September 24, in Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church of
Scotch Plains, after the funeral from
theGosselin Funeral Home in Edison.

Mr. Santone was a co-owner of
Foodtown Supermarkets in Colonia,
Edison, Menlo Park and Linden for
35 years before retiring. He was on
the Board ofDirectorsofTwinCounty
Groceries in Edison and Foodtown
Supermarkets.

During World War JJ, Mr. Santone
had served in the Navy. He had been
a member of the Holy Name Society
of St. John the Apostle Roman Catho-
lic Church in Clark.

Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Clark before moving to Scotch Plains
20 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jane
Santone; two sons, Joseph and Carl
Santone; a daughter, Mrs. Joyce
Prongay; his mother, Mrs- Jennie
Santone; a brother, Vincent Santone;
a sister, Mrs. Anita Pranio, and six
grandchildren.
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Mrs. Casaleggio, 47, Was Secretary
For School Board, Township ' V

Carol Sue Casaleggio, 47, died
Friday, September 23, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Originally from Little Field, Texas,
she had lived in Wanaque before
moving to Fanwood 22 years ago.

She had worked as a transportation
secretary for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education for the
past six years. Before that, she had
worked at the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
YMCA.

She was a graduate of the Katharine
Gibbs Secretarial School of New
York.

She is survived by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank C. McBride of Or-
ange City, Florida; a son, Frank
Casaleggio of Fan wood; a sister, Mrs.
Dixie Stokem of Wanaque, and a
brother.DavidS.McBrideofMilford,
Pennsylvania.

Services were held Tuesday, Sep-
tember 27, at the Midvale Methodist
Church in Wanaque.

In lieu of flowers, family members
request that donations in her name be
made to a charity of the donor's
choice.

Mrs. Bobka-Hudson,
Was 42-Year Employee

Of Western Electric
A Mass for Mrs. Theresa Bobka-

Hudson of Scotch Plains was offered
Tuesday, September 27, in St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church of Scotch Plains.

The funeral was from the Rossi
Funeral Home of Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Bobka-Hudson, whodied Fri-
day, September 23, in Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield, was a layout operator with
Western Electric in Kearny for 42
years before retiring in 1987.

She was a member of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club and the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America of West-
ern Electric.

Mrs. Bobka-Hudson had lived in
Jersey City before moving to Scotch
Plains in 1954.

Surviving are a son, Gary S. Bobka-
Hudson; a sister, Mrs. Jo Ann
Urevitvch, and two grandchildren.
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Miss Uzzolino
Miss Palmina A. Uzzolino of

Hazlet, a professor at Montclair State
College, died Friday, September 23,
in the Monmouth Medical Center in
Long Branch.

A Mass was offered Monday, Sep-
tember 26, in the morning in Holy
Family Roman Catholic Church of
Union Beach. Arrangements were
handled by the Holmdel Funeral
Home.

Miss Uzzolino taught business ad-
ministration classes at Montclair State
College in Upper Montclair for the
past 30 years. For the past two years,
she also taught at Seton Hall Univer-
sity.

She had been a graduate of New
York Universi ty with a degree in edu-
cation and earned a Master's Degree
in Business Communications from
Catholic University in Washington,
DC.

Miss Uzzolino had been an associ-
ate Sister of Mercy in Scotch Plains.
She was a Eucharistic Minister and
lector at Holy Family Church.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Hazlet for 11 years.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs.
Ellen Uzzolino, and two sisters, Mrs.
Olympia Chmura and Mrs. Rosalind
Mims.
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To finish the moment, to tind the
Journey's end in every step ol the
road, to live the greatest number of
good hours, is wisdom.

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Arrangements were handled by the
Memorial Funeral Home, 155 South
Avenue, West, Fanwood.
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Mrs. Fountain, 87,
Born in Westfield

Mrs. Kenneth Pierce (Helen Van
Alstyne) Fountain, 87, formerly of
Plainfield, died Tuesday, September
20, at Community Medical Center in
Toms River.

Born in Westfield, she had lived in
Plainfield before moving to Cedar
Glen Lakes 21 years ago.

Mrs. Fountain was a schoolteacher
for 37 years, first at Parker School in
Middlesex Borough and later for 25
years at Deerfield School in
Mountainside, retiring as a kinder-
garten teacher in 1968.

She was a graduate of Plainfield
High School and a 1927 graduate of
Montclair Normal School. She was a
1950 graduate of Rutgers University
and earned a master's degree there in
1952 and a certificate in advanced
study at Wesleyan University in
Middletown, Connecticut in 1962.

Mrs. Fountain published three
books of poetry. She was a charter
fellow of the International Academy
of Poets in Cambridge, England, and
a life member of the Poetry Society
of America. In 1975 she was elected
to Who's Who of American Women.

She was a member of the Whiting
Bible Church in Manchester and a
former member of the First Baptist
Church in Plainfield and its choir.
She taught Matlack Bible Class for
more than 25 years.

Her husband died in 1980.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Marilyn F. Larkinof Pompton Plains;
a si ster. Miss Margaret E. Van Alstyne
of New York City; three grandchil-
dren and three great-grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, Sep-
tember 24, at Whiting Bible Church
in Manchester. Arrangements were
handled by the Lakehurst Funeral
Home.
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Mrs. Gallagher, 38
Mrs: Kevin F. R. (Pamela Anita

Palmore) Gallagher, 38, Assistant
Director of Nursing at Perth Am boy
Nursing Home since 1989, died Sun-
day, September 11, at her home in
Fords.

She was born in New York City
and had lived in Fanwood before
moving to Fords in 1986.

Mrs. Gallagher graduated in 1983
from the Charles E. Gregory School
of Nursing at what is now Raritan
Bay Medical Center, Perth Amboy
Division. She was a member of the
National Association of Directors of
Nursing Administration in Long-
Term Care.

Surviving are her husband; her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Iversen
Palmore of Sun City Center, Florida;
a brother, Peter Allen Palmore of
Hackettstown; three nieces and two
nephews.

Services were held at the Flynn &
Son Funeral Home in Fords. Burial
took place in Ocean View Cemetery
on Staten Island.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the PamelaGallagher
Nursing Scholarship Fund, care of
the Flynn & Son Funeral Home, 23
Ford Avenue, Fords, 08863.
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Prosecutor Ruotollo
Cleared of Charges:
See Story on Page 3

In 1906, physicist Reginald A.
Fesaenden became the first to
transmit voice by radio.

Let us meet
your hearing needs!

• Hearing tests
• State of the art hearing aids, including computerized

models and nearly invisible hearing aids
• Service and repairs of all makes and models
• Custom ear molds and swim plugs
• House calls available

WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER
940 South Avenue West • Westfield

Erich H. Golden
HJJic#727 (908) 233-0939

Robert Willard, 72, Founded
His Own Firm, Veteran
Volunteer at Town Rescue Squad for 21 Years,

Former Cub Scoutmaster, Aided Red Cross
Robert S. Willard, 72, died Satur-

day, September 24, at home.
Born in Newport, Rhode Island, he

had moved to Westfield in 1952.
He retired in 1988 from Willard

Enterprises of Westfield, which he
founded in 1970 as Advanced Line
Painting Co. Previously he was an
engineer for Automatic Switch of
Florham Park for eight years.

He was an Army veteran of World
War n and the Korean Conflict. He
graduated from Valley Forge Mili-
tary Academy and received a
bachelor's degree in science and
mechanical engineering from New-
ark College of Engineering in 1959.

Mr. Willard was a member of the
Westfield Rescue Squad for 21 years
and the Mountainside Rescue Squad
for five years, a member of the West-
field Red Cross Disaster Unit, Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 of the American
Legion in Westfield and the Retired

Officers Club. He was a former Cud
Scoutmaster of Pack No. 73 in West •
field.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth McGuire Willard; three sons,
Robert Willard of Spring Valley, Ohio,
John Willard of Montclair and Tho-
mas Willard of Rochester, New York;
a daughter, Miss Kathleen McGuire
of Shaker Heights, Ohio, and nine
grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday, September 28, at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

In lieuof Flowers,donations in Mr.
Willard's memory may be made to
the Westfield or Mountainside Res-
cue Squad.

The Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfie]dAvenue,Westfield,hand!ed
the arrangements.
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Mrs. Pushman, 85, Head Dietitian

At Roosevelt and Westfield High
Private Services will be held for

Mrs. Mary C. Pushman, 85, of
Westfield, where she had been a
school dietitian.

Arrangements were handled by the
Leonard Home for Funerals of Eliza-
beth.

Mrs. Pushman, who died Sunday,
September 25, in the Runnell's Spe-

Paul Morello, 81
A Mass for Paul A. Morello, 81, of

Margate, Florida, formerly of New
Jersey, was offered Saturday, Sep-
tember 24, in the morning at Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church of Scotch Plains,
after the funeral from the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Morello died Tuesday, Sep-
tember 22, on the Northwest Regional
Hospital in Margate.

He was supervisor for De Vres
Printing Co. in Saddle Brook for 15
years before retiring in 1984. Before
that, he worked for the Capital Paper
Box Co. in Union County.

Mr. Morellu was President of Lo-
cal No. 360 of the Printers Union.
Born in Jersey City, he had lived in
Paterson and New Mil ford before
moving to Margate in 1986.

Surviving are a son. Paul A. Mo-
rello, 3rd; two daughters, Mrs. Ann
Marie Powers and Mrs. Joanne
Buzzone, two brothers, Arthur and
Joseph Morello; a sister, Mrs. Rose
Mossaro; six grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.
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cialized Hospital in Berkeley Heights,
was the head dietitian for Westfield
High School and Roosevelt Junior
High School in Westfield for 25 years,
retiring in 1974.

She was a member of the American
Association of Retired Persons.

Born in Hoboken, she had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Westfield 46 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Julius C.
and John V. Pushman, and a sister,
Mrs. Agnes Kalan.
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Mrs. Edwin Mackey
Mrs. Edwin M. (Elizabeth M.)

Mackey of North Plainfield died
Wednesday, September 21, in
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield.

Born in New York City, she had
resided in Plainfield before moving
to North Plainfield in 196'.

Mrs. Mackey had been employed
as a dietitian at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center from 1957 until her
retirement in 1978.

She was a member of Trinity Re-
formed Church in North Plainfield
and Kings' Daughters in Plainfield.

Her husband died in 1975.
She is survived by her son, Gre-

.gory Ji.Mackey of North Plainfield.
Services were held Monday, Sep-

leinber 26, at Memorial Funeral
Hoin'ej 155 South Avenue, West,
Fanwood.
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

protect your plans from
inflation...

J. he cost of everything
continues to rise.
Even funerals.
But you can prevent
inflation from affecting
your funeral.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

Ask about our Senior Citi7.cn Discount

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. • DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL •DALESCHOUSTRA
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CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092
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Mrs. Walsh, Mrs. Schmidt
Lead Fund's Residential Drive

ABOUT ADOPTING...S»MiUia> for Children's Mrs. Ernestine Sim|Mon-
Stevtnoa took timt Iron htr KfcMhile to visit with a child Growth and
Development CUM at WestfleM High School toditcuw adoption. Mrs. Simpcoa-
Steverson is a vohwlecr in UM Sharing Talents and Skills Program. Please call
7W-4432 to volunteer.

Ten Variances Are Granted
By Board of Adjustment

In addition to the decisions noted
in last week's edition of The West-
field Leader, other decisions of the
Weslfield Board of Adjustment at the
September 19 meeting were as fol-
lows:

• Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tapscott of
38Tamaques Way were again denied
a variance for an addition to their
house that would cover 22.8 per cent.
of the property next to theTamaques
Park.

• Mr. and Mrs. Ravi Mattu at 25
Carol Road were granted a variance
to build above the existing living
room of their split level house and
add a canopy over the front door.

• Dr. and Mrs. Robert Pecka of
809 Sherwood Drive were granted a
variance to extend the roof over a rear
door by 15 square feet. It will be used
cover as a removable wheel chair
ramp.

• Edward Gran of 26 Brightwood
Avenue was granted a variance to
enlarge an existing kitchen and add a
removable wheel chair ramp.

• Robert Bunting of 35 Scudder
Road received a variance to build a
deck based on an alterrate plan be
provided, when the first plan was

Seven Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Weslfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
oi name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

George and Ann Weimer, to
Marianne Flood, 806 Cedar Terrace,
$735,000.

Charlotte Larmee, to Laurence and
Karin Engel, 588 Terrace Place,
$290,000.

Stephen and Mary Anne Burns, to
Lesl ie Crane North and Henning Von
Der Wroge, 550 Sherwood Parkway,
$320,000.

Peter and Norah Geraghty, to Tho-
mas G. and Debra Termine, 800
Wallberg Avenue, $395,000.

George and Shirley Holland, to
Gregory E. and Leslie F. Koch, 717
First Street, $182,500.

Majorie Saylor, to Timothy S.,
Carry and Jean E. Manning, 825 Tice
Place, $215,000.

rejected.
• Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Capone

of 900 Ripley Avenue were granted a
variance to enlarge a 10-by-20-foot
deck that he is building himself.

• Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spector of
1120 Prospect Street were granted a
variance to add a second floor on
their ranch style house.

• Mr. and Mrs. Brian Sokol of
1101 Irving Avenue were granted a
variance to add on to their corner lot
house.

• Mrs. Arlene Rosen of 426 Birch
Avenue was granted permission to
enlarge the existing kitchen and add a
deck.

• Alexander Faust of 858 Summit
Avenue was granted a variance for
the overhang of a second-story addi-
tion.

• Mr. and Mrs. Michael Aswad of
741 Clark Street were granted a vari-
ance to build an extension on bother
sides of the house. One side will be a
two story addition, the other one-
story.

On the agenda but not appearing at
the meeting were as follows;

• Mr. and Mrs. Saeed Nassirpour
• Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ponzio
• Mr. and Mrs. Edward Marhefka
• Redeemer Lutheran Church and

School
• Mr. and Mrs. Richard Re
• Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Moore
• Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Massenzio
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adsit with-

drew their application.

Taylor Wright Earns
Award at Virginia

H. Taylor Wright, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert H. Wright of West-
field, was one of 12 students who
received the William Michael
Shermet Award at the Darden Gradu-
ate School of Business Administra-
tion at the University of Virginia in
Charlottesville.

Given for academic excellence,
competitive responsible spirit and
service, the award is named for a
member of the Darden Class of 1967
who was unable to complete his first-
year studies because of a terminal
illness.

Taylor, who is completing the sec-
ond year of the two-year program,
received this recognition for perfor-
mance during his first year.

II il weren't lor the last moment,
hothlng would ever gel done.

Unknown

Two town residents, long active in
volunteer work, are heading this
year's Residential Campaign for the
United Fund of Westfield. In a letter
to prospects in the Residential Divi-
sion, Mrs. Colleen Schmidt and Mrs.
Darielle Walsh noted, "Caring and
sharing for one another and for our
community is a Westfield tradition.
When people need help, we come
through. That's why every year thou-
sands of Westfielders show they care
about their neighbors, friends and
families by giving by the United Fund
of Westfield."

Mrs. Schmidt and Mrs. Walshover-
see the work of more than 50 volun-
teers soliciting donations from
Westfield residents. The residential
unit is divided into teams with the
following serving as captains: Mrs.
Nancy Barrett, Mrs. Ronnie
Caravello, Mrs. Patricia DelDuca,
Mrs. Wende Gates, Mrs. Delores
Kosierowski, Mrs. Paula Long, Mrs.
Joan Pirot and Mrs. Janis Weinstein.

"The solicitation of Westfield resi-
dents is a key component of the an-
nual drive," says Mrs. Linda B.
Maggio. Executive Director of the
United Fund of Westfield. "It takes a
large volunteer corps to cover the
town, and the United Fund is grateful
for the work of the residential cam-
paign team."

Mrs. Schmidt is a native of New
Jersey. She began her volunteer work
as a member of the Junior Women's
Club of Westfield and is a Past Presi-
dent of Tamaques School Parent-
Teacher Organization. She is cur-
rently a religion teacher at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church and repre-
sents the church through her work
with the Interfaith Council for the
Homeless. She is an active member
of the Westfield Service League and

Mrs. Colleen Schmidt

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, NJ. 07091
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is currently Co-Chairman of the
Westfield Rake and Hoe Garden
Club's December House Tour. She
and her husband, John Schmidt, have
three children.

Mrs. Walsh is a New York native
who has resided in Westfield for 15
years. She is a member of the town's
Board of Education, the Westfield
" V Board of Directors, the Westfield
Downtown Committee and serves as
secretary to MainStreet. She also
serves as secretary of the local Ameri-
can Heart Association Board and of
the Westfield Education Fund and is
active with the Westfield Service
League and Westfield Rotary Club.

Mrs. Walsh holds a bachelor's de-
gree from the College of Mount St.
Vincent and has studied on a gradu-
ated level at Kean College. She is
owner of Designers Potpourri in
Westfield. She and her husband,
Michael Walsh, have two sons.

The overall goal of this year's
United Fund drive is $660,000. The
monies are used to support the work
af 20 local service agencies.

Dr. Apgar
Will Appear
On Stamp

When a baby is born, the new
parents immediately memorize the
child's weight, length and time of
birth. But there's an equally im-
portant vital statistic they fre-
quently note: The child's Apgar
score.

Dr. Apgar developed the now
famous test that measures the
infant's physical condition min-
utes after birth. Her efforts led at
least one health official to credit
her with doing more to improve
the health of mothers, babies and
the unbom than perhaps anyone
this century.

"It has been said that babies
born in modem hospitals any-
where in the world are looked at
first through the eyes of Dr. Apgar.
Given at one minute and five min-
utes after birth, the Apgar test
quickly assesses the infant's
breathing, skin color, reflexes,
motion and heart rate. Alow score
can immediately signal the need
for emergency medical attention.

Dr. Apgar is said to have devel-
oped the IO-point scoring system
in 1952 to force physicians and
nurses to pay more attention to
ne wborns in the first critical min-
utes of life. As a result, her work
formed the foundation of what
was then a new medical specialty
— perinntology, which since has
helped save countless infant lives.

"Dr. Apgar's contributions to
medicine and health, however,
extended far beyond the develop-
ment of the infant test that bears
her name.

"Traveling around the globe, the
well-known and respected physi-
cian lectured about birth defects
and raised money for research to-
ward their prevention and treat-
ment. It is believed that Dr. Apgar
probably did more than any other
physician to bring the problem of
birth defects out of the back
rooms."

The world's greatest tea-
drinkers, per capita are the Irish,
averaging about 1,600 cups each
a year.

Of the ma|or nations, only the
United States and Britain have
consistently accepted the claim
of conscientious objection In
exempting people from military
service.
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Dunham Tract 1.5 Acre,
To Be Sold at Auction

Laser light travels in only one
direction, unlike other light which

. scatters.

able to the council. The Mayor, as the
presider at the council meetings, does not
make motions.

"This will impact the quality of life not
only for the neighborhood but for all
residents of Westfield," saidCouncilman
LaPorta.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael E.
Panagos said he wanted to "protect the
neighborhood" against the development
of the site for high density Mount Laurel
housing.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt ad-
vised the council not to invite representa-
tivesof Green Acres and of the affordable
housing council to a council meeting as
had been proposed by a few governing
body members.

He said such an action could open the
town up to claims by the affordable hous-
ing agency that Westfield was attempting
to back out of its obligation for low-lo-
moderate housing.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchic also supported the sale and
development of the Dunham Avenue par-
cel.

"This is not a fire sale. This is a compe-
tent management of the assets of this
town," saidCouncilman MacRitchie.

The opposition to the resolution was
led by Gil Margulis of Tice Place.

He asked the council, "Why the rush to
sell?"

Mr. Margulis claimed that, after talk-
ing to a Green Acres representative, he
was under the impression that redefining
the parcel as open space under Green
Acres would protect it from being devel-
oped for Mount Laurel housing.

He said the town would lose money by
developing the piece of land for single-
family homes. He said the cost of police
and fire service, leaf collection, snow
removal and road maintenance along with
the cost of educating any children who
would live in the homes would remove
any revenue the town might accrue from
the development.

Councilman Jenkins later added the
town is not trying to make a profit but
rather develop the lot as best it can to
protect the property against a high den-
sity development.

Mr. Margulis said the Third Ward does
not have any parks except Sycamore Field
which is primarily used as a soccer field.

He said Westfield's recent land sale
was a "bust" and thus alternatives to
selling undeveloped land in town should
be sought.

Peter Osborn of Summit Avenue said
he was told 20 years ago the Dunham
parcel would not be developed. He added
neighbors fought a proposal heard by the
Planning Board to subdivide the parcel
into three building lots.

Joseph Grado of Tice Place said he felt
15 years ago the Dunham parcel should
have been used as an animal and bird
sanctuary. He said he would support the
development of the land for one-family
homes as a viable alternative to Mount
Laurel housing, unless concrete evidence
is provided in writing that, if it is devel-
oped for Green Acres, it will never be
developed.

Hesaid the single-family homes would
not be a detriment to the street.

Timothy Lyons of Dunham Avenue
said he used to play in the Dunham
"woods" and build tree houses. As a 20-
year resident, he said, "it's hard to put a
price tag" on the value of the vacant strip
of land to area residents.

Frank Dougert of Dunham Avenue said
building four houses would be a better
option than Mount Laurel housing which
heclaimed would significantly lower the
valueof existing homes in the immediate
area.

John J. Bramnick of Watchung Fork, a
former Plainficld councilman, said any
attempt by Westfield to "hide behind"
Green Acres to prevent the Dunham par-
cel from being developed would be even-
tually overturned in the Supreme Court.

Inotherbusiness.thecouncil approved
a resolution authorizing the sale of a
building lot known at 1119 Columbus
Avenue to Messercola Bros. Building
Company of Vermont Street for $ 130,000.

The council approved a resolution to
sell an undeveloped parcel known as 1112
Columbus Avenue for $145,000 to
Vincent Paparatto of Kenilwoith.

The council approved a resolution to
sell a parcel of vacant land known as 958
Prospect for $ 150,000 to Anthony Cerami
of Edison.

Each of the parcels was sold at a Sep-
tember 16 land sale at Town Hall.

The council also authorized the sale of
901 Columbus Avenue. The property,
which received no bids at the land sale,
had its minimum bid lowered to $90,000
from $103,000.

Councilman LaPorta voted against each
of the resolutions without comment.

Following the discussion on Dunham
Avenue, a woman acting in an unruly and
irrational manner was removed on orders
from Mayor Boothe by Police Chief An-
thony J. Scutti after she walked directly
up the dais in front of the Mayor after he
had ruled her out of order. The woman
has attended previous meetings and made
unwarranted charges against the town.

When another woman yelled out when
the vote on Dunham Avenue was in
progress, the Mayor warned her to keep
quiet or he would have her removed, as
well.

Group Formed
To Eye Parking
In Downtown

been an active member of Jewish Com-
munity Center of Central New Jersey
based in Scotch Plains.

• Prank MacPherson, Chairman of
Westfield's MainStreet's Economic
Restructuring Committee. He hat re-
sided in town since 1954 and serves as
Director of the United Fund of Westfield.
He is a former President of the Westfield
Men's Club and a former town council-
man.

• Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, a mutual funds attorney
for the Aquila Fund in New York City.
He has been on council since 1990 and is
currentlyChairmanoftbecouncirsTrans-
portation, Parking and Traffic Commit-
tee. He is a lifelong resident.

• Carl Peer, a 13-year Westfield resi-
dent and a practicing attorney in town. He
is a Director with the Chamber of Com-
merce.

• William G. Reinhardl, the owner
and publisher of Public Works Financ-
ing, PWF International, a monthly jour-
nal focusing on innovative public and
private financing. He is a six-year resi-
dent and has run for both the Board of
Education and Town Council. He has
served as a volunteer with the Westfield
Soccer Association, the Little League
and the Boy Scouts.

• Albert Weldon, retired from AT&T,
is employed in the medical supplies in-
dustry. He is a volunteer for MainStreet
and has served as Vice Chairman for the
Economic Restructuring Committee and
the Finance Committee. He is a 22-year
resident of Westfield.

William L. Brcnnan, the Democratic
candidate for the First Ward council seat,
questioned the Mayor as to why he was
not chosen for the task force. He sent a
cover letter and resume to MainStreet
and Mayor Boothe but said he did not
learn he was not going to be on the com-
mittee until the meeting.

Mrs. Michele Picou, MainStreet Pro-
gram Manager, said Mr. Brennan was not
considered in part because he is candi-
date for public office. She added his time
will be limited until the election and the
task force was going to get started imme-
diately and thus needs persons who can
give a full effort.

She added that Mr. Brennan's name
will be kept on file should he still be
interested in assisting the group in other
matters.

In other business, the board adopted on
second reading an ordinance which cre-
ates two-hour parking zones on sections
of Rahway Avenue and West Broad
Street.

DavidTrust of Mountain Avenue pre-
sented the board with a petition which he
claimed contains the names of the four
property owners in the 300 block of the
street that are opposed to the proposed
change from no parking to a two-hour
limit on Walnut Street.

Mr. Trust cited safety reasons for mo-
torists pulling out of their driveways and
cars speeding along Mountain Avenue
and onto Walnut Street. He asked that the
300 block be removed from the ordi-
nance.

The street was removed from the ordi-
nance and will be included on tonight's
agenda at the Transportation, Parking
and Traffic Committee.

Mrs. Nancy Clark, the owner of a book
store on Rahway Avenue, thanked the
council for supporting the ordinance. She
said a number of customers have told her
they could not stop into her store due to
theparking restrictions.

The council ratified on second reading
the three-year contract with 38 Westfield
Public Works Department employees.
They will receive a raise of 3.75 per cent
this year and increases of 4 per cent in
1995 and 4 per cent in 1996.

The past Is our very being.
David Ben-Gurlon

Your heart does enough work
in one hour to lift a weight of 1
1/2 short tons more than one foot
off the ground.
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Rosander Rallies Raiders Squad
For 28-21 Stunner Over Summit

If the Raiders 28-21 major upset of
Summit is any indication of the success
of the team this year, then perhaps Coach
Steve Ciccoirlli' s dream of finally coach-
ing the team to a winning record will
come true.

The game was not all that rosy, though,'
as the Raiders needed the second half
heroics from their senior quarterback
Kevin Rosander, to pull out the victory in
Summit. It was their first victory over
Summit after 12 consecutive defeats.

The Raiders scored in the first quarter
on a 32-yard run by senior Ed Grayer for
a 7-0 first quarter lead with senior Juliano
Dinizo adding the extra point.

Summit came right back to even the
contest at 7-7 with a 42-yard run by
Tome Fogg with Jeff Lovell adding the
extra point.

Senior Jason McLean ran the ball in
from the one-yard line and DiNizo kicked
the point to give the Raiders a brief 14-7
second quarter lead.

SPORTS
However, Summit struck back when

Fogg ran the ball in from the 12-yard line
and quarterback Tyrone Ellis completed
an eight-yard reception to Steve Schroeder
for a 21 -14 lead. DiNizo kicked the extra
point following both scores. After what
was no doubt an inspiring half time talk
by Ciccotelli, the Raiders responded with
what will undoubtedly go down as one of
their most memorable comebacks in re-
cent history.

Rosander decided to keep the ball him-
self and ran it in from the Summit six-
yard line to tie the game in the third
quarter at 21-21 with DiNizo adding the
extra point.

Girl' Runners Finish
Fifth in Tournament

By ALEXANDRA MARTINS
Socially Wrllltn/br Vu WttfiMUaitr

The Weslfield girls' cross country team
opened their dual meet season at
Tarnaques Park September 20 in a trian-
gular meet against Kearny and Newark
East Side. On September 22, the harriers
raced Linden and on September 24 they
stepped up once again to the starting line
at Warinanco Park for the Stewart Me-
morial

The girls' X-C team managed to defeat
Keamy by nine points, 25-34, but lost to
East Side by two, 29-27. Top perfor-
mances were turned in by juniors Karen
McGuire, fourth at 20 minutes and 59
seconds and Xanda Martins, seventh at
21 minutes and 11 seconds; sophomore
Allison Totams, eighth at 21 minutes and
20 seconds; freshmen Kathryn Hintze
ninth at 21 minutes and 25 second; jun-
iors Shannon Stone eleventh at 21 min-
utes and 53 seconds and Sharon Gambino
thirteen at 22 minutes and 13 seconds and
senior Catherine Engell fifteenth at 22
minutes and 42 seconds.

Gambino, who suffered an asthma at-
tack after her first mile, commented, "De-
spite the fact that East Side beat us by
such a slim margin, we believe that we
can overcome the loss and prove our-
selves a stronger team."

The Lady Devils blasted their home
course in the meet against Linden. Four
of the top five runners strided the last mile
as a tight pack, ultimately overcoming
the top Linden runner. "The pack" con-
sisted of Hintze, Gambino, McGuire and
Martins. Engell battled through the end
against the Linden runner and finished
sixth. Totams and Stone, the other top
varsity runners, were not able to compete
in the race.

Their teammates shut Linden out of
places seven through 10 and 13 through
22.

"Our entire team delivered well during

this race. Working together through the
course, and season for that matter, will
definitely pay-off in the larger champi-
onships," Engell Mated, . _. ..

The Stuart Memorial ranked Westfield
highly against some of the toughest
schools in the state. Trie varsity team ran
away with a fifth place victory, defeating
St, Dominick's Academy raked ninth in
the state.

The junior varsity "A" team also fin-
ished well with a sixth place win.

Totams summed up the varsity efforts
by stating, "the start of the race was a little
slow, but through our determination we
progressed and showed our aggressive-
ness."

Gambino, Totams, Kathlyn Hintze and
Martins medaled in the varsity race, while
Stavenick and Sarah Hintze medaled in
the Junior Varsity race. Excellent efforts
were also turned in by McGuire, Stone
and Engell of the varsity team, while
O'Brien, Connell, Imperiale, Smith and
Gaul also clocked in well for the junior
varsity "A" race.

"I am pleased by the strong perfor-
mances that keep improving as the meets
go by and am hoping for a successful
conclusion of our season," said Assistant
Coach Bonnie Hagerman.

Coach Thomas Hornish summed up
the team's accomplishment and weak-
nesses stating, "Fifth place is the best
finish of a Westfield team in the Stuart
Memorial since we began competing here.
Our varsity team's placement has proven
to them to be the best we have put to-
gether since 1980. The only disappoint-
ment this season has been our incapabil-
ity of defeating East Side, a strong oppo-
nent in the Conference and Sectionals."

The runners competed against Scotch
Plains today, September 29, at4 p.m. and
this Saturday, October I, at Holmdel in
the Shore Coaches Meet.

Raiders Booters Lodge
Two More Victories

The Raiders boys soccer team picked
two more victories and a ti e over the past
week to bring their mark through Sep-
tember 25 to a 4-0-1, a record which has
the squad ranked No. 4 among the state's
top 20 teams in a poll by the Star-Ledger.

Scotch-Fanwood posted a 1-0 victory
over Chatham on September 20. Striker
Sean Dambaugh volleyed in a perfect
right wing crossing pass from Daniel
Hall at the 27 minute and 42 second mark
of the first half.

The two teams battled the rest way for
control of the ball at midfield following
the goal but neither team was successful
in putting the ball in the net.

Raiders goaltender Lee Vecchione
turned away seven would be goals for the
shutdown.

The Raiders next opponent was Union
catholic on September 22. In that contest,
Dambaugh scored two goals in the first
half and Mike Horev added a third goal.

Dambaugh scored on a penalty kick at
the 11 minute and 35 mark for a 1 -0 lead.
Dambaugh hooked up with Hall a the 34
minute and 16 second mark to put the
Raiders up 2-0.

He fed Horcv a perfect pass for the
third goal in the second half for the 3-0
final score.

The Raiders went up against No. 15
ranked Piscataway, according to the Star-
Ledger poll, on September 24. The de-
fensive battle ended in a 0-0 tie.

The Raiders managed to hit the goal

post once while their opponents hit it
three times.

Vecchione kept the Raiders in the game
with 11 saves. Piscataway goaltender
Eddie Ryan stopped 10 Raiders shots.

Piscataway edged out the Raiders in
shots on goal, 19-18.

The Raiders play in Summit today,
September 29 at 4 p.m., and this Sunday,
October 2 against St. Benedicks.

Two From Westfield
Win for Ithaca Soccer
The Men's Soccer Team at Ithaca

College in New York, the Bombers,
won both of their games last week by
three goals.

The squad traveled to Oswego and
picked up its first victory of the sea-
son, 5 to 2. Mike Perman, midfielder,
and Eric Pepper, goalkeeper, both of
Westfield, provided strong play with
Perman scoring and Pepper stopping
six shots.

On Saturday, September 17, the
Bombers won their conference open
by defeating Alfred 4 to 1. Pepper had
five saves.

You can tell the ideals of a
nation by its advertisements.

—INormnii Douglas

In the fourth quarter, Rosander fin-
ished a successful drive by plunging inio
the end zone for six points to give the
Raiders the 28-21 victory as Dinizo once
again connected on the point after kick.

Rosander completed the day by com-
pleting 7 of 14 passes for 121 yards.
Summit's Schroeder completed 13 of 27
passes for 209 yards.

The Raiders gained 156 yards on the
ground compared to 157 by Summit.

The Raiders quarterback was sacked
three limes for a loss of 13 yards. The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood defense, which
shutout Summit in the second half, sacked
the Summit quarterback three times for a
loss of 18 yards.

The Raiders committed five penalties
for 75 yards while Summit was penalized
five times for 80 yards.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood will kick off
their home season this Saturday, October
24, against Rahway at 1:30 p.m.

Hot Shots Jump Out
With 3-to-2 Victory

The Westfield Hot Shots under
Coach John Simpson opened their
soccer season with a quick score by
Michael DeFazio assisted by Scott
Simpson.

Zack Coppa provided the second
goal with the passing assistance of
Richard Brockway.

The Westfield defensive held up
under the hillside pressure with David
Inman as goalie in the first half giv-
ing up only one goal.

The second half opened with the
strong defensiveline-upofTim Heine,
Andrew Ruotolo and Bobby Wilt.
The aggressive footwork of David
Koeppel, Greg Kivetz and Brian Kelly
lead Ryan Miller to score Westfield's
third and final goal of the day. Wilt
Provided strong goal tending for the
second half making Hillside struggle
to score their second goal.

Outstanding efforts were made by
Ryan Hoens, Jacob Dankowski and
Wade Anthony.

Family Time Fun
At the Westfield 'Y'

The Westfield "Y" will be holding
a Family Time on Sunday, October 2,
from 6 to 8 p.m. Special activities for
families to enjoy together will be
planned.

Last month provided such activi-
ties as family swimming, basketball,
volleyball and exercise. These same
activities will be available during this
month's Family Time. Half the gym
will be set up with play equipment for
families with small children while
the other half will be available for
families with older children to shoot
hoops. Pingpong tables will be set up
and the strength training and cardio
rooms will be open for families with
children 13 years and older.

The Westfield "Y" is offering this
opportunity, at no cost, to its mem-
bers holding family memberships so
that they can enjoy time with their
children. Non-member families are
invited to attend for a small fee. Fam-
ily Times are just for families. After
the Family Timeon October, the next
Family Time will be held on Sunday,
November 6.

For further information, pleasecall
the Westfield "Y" at 233-2700 and
ask for the Family Time Coordinator,
LisaGutmann.

Devils Crush Kearny, 42-13;
Battle Irvington on Saturday

By BRIAN HAMILTON
SpnMly W n f T h W $ U

Some people just can never get enough.
In the season opener, junior wingback

Brian Ciemniecki scored three touch-
downs for the Blue Devil football squad,
and many said it couldn't be done again.

However, Ciemniecki got the job done
and then some against Kearny, tallying
four touchdowns and two conversion
catches that along with Erwyn Lyght's
pair of scores led Westfield to a 42-13
win over the Kardinals last Saturday.

Ciemniecki balanced his scoring thic

week, catching two more touchdown
passes from Steve Cheek, while return-
ing a punt 56 yards and a kickoff 97 yards
for touchdowns. Lyghl broke a kickoff
for an 86-yard score, while capping the
scoring with a 13-yard, fourth quarter
scamper.

Despite the special teams and big play
success enjoyed by the Devils at Kearny's
expense, holes appeared that must be
filled as Westfield enters the difficult
portion of its schedule. Westlleld's de-
fense allowed an average Kearny run-
ning game lo grind out 232 yards on the
day.

"Our concern is really defense. We're
not stopping anyone," said Head Coach
Jim Benedict. "We score so quick and
then the other team has the ball for long
periods of time. The kids that are in there
have to improve as they go along. We're
not going to be a great defensive team at
this lime, but we've got lo try and im-
prove that. We're going lo work hard at
it."

The defense was nol the only concern
on the day, as the offense sputtered as
well at the outset. Westfield, 2-0, could
not manage a first down in the first quar-
ter, but Ciemniecki's 56-yard punt return
put Westfield ahead, 6-0, as the conver-
sion failed.

Kearny, 0-2, then scored first in the
second quarter, grabbing a 7-6 lead Ihnt
would prove lo be short-lived. Lyghl re-
ceived the ensuing kickoff and plowed
directly through the middleoflhe Kearny
coverage team, breaking free lo take the
kick 86 yards into the end zone, lifting
Westfield lo a 13-7 edge.

Following Lyght's return, Keamy lock
over at ils own 34. On the Blue Devils 39,
Wcstfield's defense came up with a big
playaslincbackerSteveCheekblindsided
and stripped Kearny quarterback Dan
Mazol. The fumble was recovered by
defensive end Ethan Marsh.

Wcslficld wasted no time in putting
another score on the board, as Check hil
Ciemniecki on Ihe same play they con-
nected with twice against Rahway, this
one a 52-yard calch and ran lhat put the
Devils on top 19-7.

Even wilh Ihe success of the passing
game and opposing defense' determina-
lion to stop the Devil running game, which
could only free Lyghl for 43 yards or 10
carries, Benedict sees no reason to change
his run-first philosophy.

"You have lo run the football lobe any
good and toeslablish Ihe loughnessof the
team," stated Benedict. "Kearny and
Rahway both have, by alignment, said
'You're not going to run the football.'
They've tried to take away the run so
much so that they really jeopardized them-
selves for our passing game. A long time
ago I heard a coach say you don't allack
walled cities. They're presenting nine
men on the ball so wecan just burn them."

After Kearny went three and out, West-
field started lo drive from ils own 11.
Two key completions by Cheek, one for
12 yards lo Ciemniecki on third and five
and another 15-yarder to split end Joe
Parker, set up another score. Cheek once
again hit Ciemniecki up Ihe sideline on
the now famous fly pattern for a 40-yard
touchdown connection. Ciemniecki re-
ceived the conversion pass as well, put-
ting Ihe tally at 27-7 just before halftime.

Kearny lined up to onside kick at the
opening of the second half, but instead

booted it all the way to the Westfield
three. There, Ciemniecki picked up the
ball and began an improbable run that
ended 97 yards later in the end zone. The
record-breaking reurn put Westfield on
top 35-7 wilh the two-point conversion
pass.

The 97-yard kickoff return broke Ihe
20 year-old standard of 95-yard, set by
Glen Kehler in 1974. It capped off
Ciemniecki's day which saw a total of
292 ail-purpose yards gained, including
126 on four receptions form Cheek. As
well as playing stellar at linebacker. Cheek
completed six of nice passes for 162
yards and two touchdowns.
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blues with a refreshing Welcome Wagon visit.
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I have a basketful of good things for you. Gifts, helpful
information and cards you can redeem for more gifts
at businesses in the area. It's all free to you, and
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A late eight-yard run by Keamy and
Lyghl's 13-yard burstcappedoffthescor-
ing on the day.

Westfield now faces a stern test in
Irvington in its home opener this Satur-
day, October I, at 1:30p.m.

Benedict sees the game as an opportu-
nity to truly appraise the Devil's abilities.

"They' II be the most talented team, by
far, of the teams we've played," said
Benedict. "It's going to be a real chal-
lenge. We've got to slow them down and
stop them at times. It would be nice to
establish alittle more ofthe run sowecan
hold the ball from Uicm for longer periods
of time."

Raiders Girl Booters
Slip by Bayonne, 2-1

The Raiders girls soccer team has
gone undefeated in their first three
games early on in the season.

On September 22 the team needed
a strong defensive effort in beating
Union Catholic, l-O. Raiders
goaltender Christina Librandy
slopped six potential goals and was
credited with the shutout.

The Raiders only goal was scored
by Ann Keegan who intercepted a
clearing pass and was able to fire a
17-yard winning kick past the Union
Catholic goaltender Megan
Cusimano.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood was the
first of four teams to knock off a
previously undefeated and untied

Union Catholic squad.
The Raiders defeated Bayonne, 2-

1, on September 23. Keegan led the
way with two unassisted goals. She
scored on a penalty shot and off a
restart.

The team opened their season with
a one-sided 6-0 victory over Kearny
on September 16 against the Union
High School Fanners.

The girls take on Summit today,
September 29, in Scotch Plains at 4
p.m. They will play Hunderdon Cen-
tral this Saturday, October 1, away at
10:30 a.m. and Tuesday, October 4,
at 4 p.m. against Cranford in Scotch
Plains.

Blue Devils Netters Are
Seeded No. 1 in Tourney

By JULIA LEHMAN
ll Writlrnltir TTir WtstfitldUwlrr

The Weslfield High School Girls' Ten-
nis Team completed their fourth week of
the season wilh wins over Irvington,
Plainfield and Union. They now prepare
for the Union County Tournament loday,
September 29, and tomorrow, September
30, in Plainfielcl.

In Irvington, first singles player junior
Heather Post defeated Faaitah Sharif in
straight sets 6-1,6-1, and junior Laura
Faulkner trounced her opponent 6-0.6-0.
Likewise, at third singles, senior Sarah
Tirone won her match 6-0, 6-0.

At first doubles Lauren Rudofsky and
Meghan Corbel! handily defeated their
opponents, 6-0,6-0. The second doubles
team of Shari Gersch and Marcy Belief
completed the sweep by defeating their
opponents, 6-0, 6-0.

Two days later the team destroyed its
competition from Plainfield, 5-0. Singles
players Post, who defeated Raven Greene,
6-1,6-1, Faulkner, 6-0,6-1, andTirone 6-
3, 6-3 were on a roll each defeating their
opponents in straight sets. The doubles
team or Rudofsky and Corbett, 6-1,6-1,
and the team of Gcrsch and Beller, 6-0,6-
Oalso won.

On September 26, continuing on their
way lo the county tournament three days
later, Weslfield rolled over Union, 5-0.
Although presented wilh Ihe stronger

Union team. Heather Post, exhibit! ng the
mental fortitude and determination that is
her characteristic style, defeated Kate
Fitzpatrick, 6-3, 6-1. Laura Faulkner
struggled, but then easily defeated her
opponent, 6-1,6-3. Sarah Tirone cleaned
up at third singles, 6-0,6-1.

Doubles players Lauren Rudofsky and
Meghan Corbelt handily beat their oppo-
nents, 6-0, 6-1, while Shari Gersch and
Marcy Beller created havoc as they steam
rolled their opponents, 6-0,6-0.

The Devils will look to bring home the
title as Union County champions at the
county tournamenl. In the tournament
each player or doubles team plays other
players ordoubles teams in separate draw.
With a 5-1 record, 'Westfield is seeded
first and has high hopes for this year's
tourney. •

Sports Coverage
Continues

On Pages 14 and 15

METROPOLITAN
DOOR COMPANY

8 x 7 American Classic
Steel Raised Panel Door • Finish Painted In While, Brown or Almond •

10 Year Warranty • Maintenance Free • Optional windows &
Insulation Extra • Fully Weather Stripped

Completely Installed
Price Includes take down & removal ol old doors$399

8 x 7 Decade II
Steel Raised Panel Door 2 Inches Thick • Maintenance Free

Woodgraln Finish • Finish Palnled In While. Brown or Almond • For As
Long As You Own Your Home Warranty • Optional Window

and Insulation Extra • Fully Weather Stripped

C Completely Installed
Price Includes lake down & removal ot old doore

8 x 7 Decade Showcase
Insulated Sleel Raised Panel Door • Steel on Both Sides With 2 ' of
Insulation • Finish Painted in White, Brown or Almond • For As Long As
You Own YourHome Warranty 'Windows Extra • Fully Weather Slrtpped

Completely Installed
Price Includes lake down & removal of old doors

FREE METROPOLITAN DOOR COMPANY
e-r^fcTtS 1508 Front Street. Scotch Plains. NJ 233-5836

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR rtOUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-$92.0O
•PHOMPT PERSONALIZED
SEflVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEAT BIG ounAVEHAOE FR,CEUST
INSTALLATIONS WINTER WAS »r.«. WHAT WERE

VOU PAYWO?

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVEtfUE

LINDEN
908-862-2726

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

\
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Girl' Tumblers Log 2-1
Record to Start Season

• y MIKE WEISSUTZ
Specially WriiunlarT^WtufiMUadtr

Westfield Girls Gymnastics Head
Coach Ellen Kovac said last week thai
this year's team will have to play through
"the toughest schedule we've ever had."
In the midst of such challenging compe-
tition, the team has stated the season with
a 2-1 record.

The tumblers began the season with a
bang, upsetting arc-rival Scotch Plains-
Fanwood, September 16,99.65 to 98.95.
Westfield was led by a superb perfor-
mance turned in by co-captain Jill Smith.

Smith came in first overall, followed
by Danielle White and Shannon Buckley
of Scotch Plains. In only the first meet of
the season. Smith's scores were good
enough for her to qualify for the sectional
tournament, a rare accomplishment this
early in ihe season. Also performing well
for Weslfield was Brandi Kovac, who
finished fourth overall.

The team's next meet was, September
20, against East Brunswick, a team not

usually on the schedule due to its far away
location. Whether it was the long bus ride
or the simple fact that East Brunswick
was a more skilled team, Westfield came
up short, losing by a score of 99.35 to
98.7.

Smith led the team once again, finish-
ing first overall and first on the bars,
beam and floor.

Westfield rebounded well from their
first defeat of the season by demolishing
Linden on September 22 by a score of
88.85 to 73.5.

Coach Kovac knew that Linden wai an
inferior team ahead of time and was thus
able to rest her usual performers. Under-
classmen Kristen Mack, DianaShinemon
and Lauren Rosenblatt led the charge.

Coach Kovac feels that "the team looks
better than last year. We have a nice blend
of talent, led by the strong performers of
the girls who are coming back from last
year. I'mespecially pleased with our co-
captains who have done a great job of
motivating the team."

Blue Devil Booters
Rebound from 0-3 Start

By ADAM WEINSTEIN
Sjirdully Wrinrnfiir Thr Wtstficld Ltatltr

The Westfield Boys' Soccer Team re-
covered from a slow start last week with
big wins over Union and East Brunswick.
The Blue Devils dropped their first three
games, but appear ready to resume their
traditional excellent level of play.

The schedule was difficult early for the
youngsquad, with a difficult Wayne Hills
team in the September 13 opener, fol-
lowed by the prestigious Kearny Invita-
tional.

West field dominated the first half
against Wayne Hills on both sides of the
field and led 1-0 for most of Ihe game.
Freshman Dylan Dupree fed Kevin
Aldrich on a long cross and the senior
converted for an early Westfield lead.
But Wayne Hills tied the game capitaliz-
ing on a Blue Devil defensive mistake.
The game went to overtime and Wayne
Hills scored a goal in each of the 10
minute sessions for a 3-1 win.

Westfield tried to avenge the setback
at the annual Kearny Invitational but ran
into two strong out of state teams. On
September 17 they lost 4-0 against a team,
from Queens, the 1993 New York City

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following Is a copy
was Introduced, read and passed, ontlrat
reading by the Council of the Town of
Weatflald at a meeting held September
27. 1994, and that the aald Council will
further consider trie Sam* tor final pas-
sage on the 11th day of October, 180*, at
8:30 p.m., In the Council Chamber, Munici-
pal Building, 426 East Broad Street,
WaettMd. New Jersey, art which time and
place any person who may be Interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning said ordinance.

Joy C. Vrealand
Town Clark

SPECIAL ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR A PRIVATE SALE
OF PROPERTY ON DUNHAM
AVENUE.

WHEREAS, the Town of Wastf leld la tha
owner of a 20 foot strip of vacant undevel-
oped real property located on Dunham
Avenue In the Town of Westffeld approxl- -
mately 2,640 square feet In area, measur-
ing 20 feet In frontage along Dunham Av-
enue and 142 feet In depth, and

WHEREAS, this land has been subdi-
vided from a larger tract owned by the
Town of Westfield on Dunham Avenue,
and

WHEREAS, contiguous owners Francis
and Irene Dougert have petitioned the
Town seeking to purchase said property,
and

WHEREAS.tfietax assess or otthe Town
of Westfield has determined that the fair
market value of this property is $4,290.00.

WHEREAS, Francis and Irene Dougert,
the petitioners seeking to buy said prop-
erty have agreed that they are willing to
pay such price for such property, and

WHEREAS. N.J.S.A. 40A.12-13 (b) (S)
permits such property to be sold at pri-
vate sale pursuant to an adoption of an
ordinance by the municipality authorizing
such sale so long as the property Is less
than the size required by the zoning ordi-
nance for development and Is without
capital Improvementthereon and there Is
only one contiguous owner and the prop-
erty Is sold for Its fair market value, and

WHEREAS, the only contiguous owner
as understood In this statue (except the
Town of Westfield, the Seller herein) to
such property Is Francis and Irene
Dougert There Is a second owner whose
property touches this property being sold
along 20 feet at tha rear and if annexed
would form an "L" shape. Court cases
have held that such an owner fa to a con-
tiguous owner from a merger point of
vlewand should not be accorded the right
of first refusal;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED
as follows:

1. The Town ol Westfield hereby
approves a private sale of a strip
of land measuring 20 feet In front-
age by approximately 143 feet In
depth and contains 2,660 square
feet to Francis and Irene Dougert,
for a price of $4,890.00, which the
Town Council finds Is afalr market
value for said lands.

2. The Town Council finds that there
are no capital improvements. The
lot Is less than the size required
for development under the zon-
ing ordinance and the proposed
purchasers are the only contigu-
ous owners as this term Is under-
stood In the statute.

3. The Mayor and Clerk of the Town
of Westfield are hereby authorized
and directed to execute a deed
transferring said property to
Francis and Irene Dougert In ex-
change for a consideration paid
by them In the amount of
$4,890.00.

4. The Town Attorney Is hereby au-
thorized and directed to prepare
such deed, obtain such signatures
and to give such deed to Francis
and Irene Dougert In exchange
for receipt by him of certllled funds
from Francis and Irene Douaert In
the amount of $4,890.00.

5. The deed shall provide that the
property so transferred shall be
merged Into, and become a part
of, property already owned by
Francis and Irene Dougert known
as Lot 6 Slock 4703 and shall not
be developed separately.

1 T - 9/29/94, The Leader Fee: $87.72

champions. The Devils were beat defen-
sively by blazing speed and accurate pass-
ing.

On September 18, the Devils played a
much better game but lost to a top-rated
Pennsylvanian team, 1-0. Junior goalie
Vinnie Brodo played extremely well in
allowing only one goal and junior
defenseman Alex Schmidt and Scott
Mueller limited Ihe opposition's scoring
chances.

The Blue Devils gelled in big wins
against Union and East Brunswick last
week. Coach George Kapner moved Brian
Williams from fullback to striker and he
stepped up with a hat trick.

The Devils exploded for four first half
goals and cruised to a 5-1 win. Junior
Li am Wertheimcr and Senior Diego
Morales scored the other goals for
Weslfield which had just one goal in the
first three games.

The Blue Devils defeated an excellent
Cast Brunswick team on September 24.
Senior halfback Dave Schaller struck for
his first goal of the season midway through
the second half and the Westfield defense
shut down their opponent the rest of the
way for a 1-0 victory. The win was the
first against a quality opponent for
Westfield and was a sign that the team
was beginning to click.

The Blue Devils play Linden at home
today, September 29, and will host
Bridgewater at 10 a.m. at Gary Kehler
Stadium on Saturday, October 1.

A/woyi ocknow/acfge a fault quit*
frankly. T~hil will throw fnose in
auffiorily off tneir guard1 and give you
an opportunity to commit more.

Morfc Twoin

SPORTS WRITERS
ARE SOUGHT

and The Times

-Please Call -
232-4407

PUBLIC NOTICE

MATCHMAKERS...HW flsal m i U * of • very active woMM'i ftVwMo teat*
ladder was recently completed at Taaatpitf Park la WertflcM. Hnt-pbccn
were Joanne Dugk and Carol Valla, rich!, and accond-ptecen wen Maryaue
Hlckey and Evelyn Matins.

SMOOTH SKATING...The WeMfleM Ice Hockey AnoctaUon'i booth at
Westfleld's FesUFall held oa September 18 drew man)' customer* Interested in
T-shirts, Iced tea and candy. The fkind-ratwr artadc over $7Mfor the team. If you
are Interested In helping raise funds, buying a T-shirt or receiving Inferaitton
on the ice hockey team, please call Susie Schwarz at 233-5595 orWende Gates
at 233-0081.

Blue Devil Stickers Tie
Morristown, 1-1. Wednesday

SCOTCH PLAINS
ZONINO BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on

OCTOBER 13, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. In the
Municipal Building, 430 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, New Jersey, ths Scotch
Plains Zoning Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the ap-
peal of:

ROBERT CRAOEN for permission to
continue to utilize the temporary free-
standing sign at the property located at
2056 ROUTE 22 EAST (BLOCK 2801, LOT
3) for an additional year. Permission, If
granted, Is pursuant to Section 23-4.3 of
the Zoning Ordinance allowing fortempc-
rary permlaslon.

TERRILJ. ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH for
permission to replace existing sign at the
property located at 1330TERRILL ROAD,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 149O1, LOT 54)
with free-standing sign In excess of maxi-
mum square footage allowed.

EVERGREEN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL,
a Conditional Use In the R-3A Zone, for
permlssl on to erect a 4-foot by 8-foot non-
lllumlnated.free-standlng sign atthe prop-
erty located at 2280 EVERGREEN AV-
ENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 3301,
LOT 32). Signs In conjunction with any
Conditional Use may not be erected upon
the granting of a sign permit only, but Bhall
be required to obtain the approval of the
approving authority.

F.P.. R.F. and A.C. REQENTHAL for per-
mission to retain the storage shed at the
property located at 408 ROBERTS LANE,
SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 5901, LOT 9)
which was built contrary to Section 23-
2.3h of the Zoning Ordinance requiring
detached secondary buildings to be lo-
cated to the rear of the front building llneof
the primary building.

MICHAEL and HALINA KASKIW for per-
mission to construct a rear-yard two-story
addition at the property located at 1914
1_AKEAVENUE,SCOTCHPLAINS(BLOCK
12701, LOT 6)contrarytoSectlon23.3.4A,
Paragraph A, Column 8 of the Zoning Or-
dinance whereby minimum side-yard set-
back required Is thirty (30) feet; existing
and proposed: 7.12 feet

GAIL SIBER, M.D. for permission to In-
stall an In-ground swimming pool at trie
property located at 1776 MARTINE AV-
ENUE, SCOTCH PLAINS (BLOCK 12401.
LOT 20) which constitutes an expansion
of a non-conf orm Ing use and Is in violation
of lot coverage requirements (maximum
allowed: 20%; proposed: 24.44%fc

All Interested persons may be present
and be heard.

The file pertaining to this appllcatlonlsln.
the office of the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue, 2nd Floor. Scotch
Plains, and Is available for public Inspec-
tion durlno regular office hours.

Linda M. Lies
Secretary to the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

1 T—9/20/94,TheTlmea Fee: *6O.ie

By SARAH ROBERTS
Socially WHm*Sn,n, WtlflUUtdir

With a 1-1 tie to Morristown Septem-
ber 21, the Westfield High School Field
Hockey team is dodging their way to
success.

Senior Laura Cashman scored
Westfield's only goal in what was a well
fought match. Senior co-captain Megan
O'Brien allowed Morristown only one
goal as Westfield's goalie.

"The game was one of the best games
I've seen in a long time," commented
coach Maggie McFadden. "We played .
really well as a team."

Communication and interaction be-
tween teammates were also cited as inte-
gral parts of the success in the game.

The game was not as uneventful as the
score dictates. The Blue Devils had many
scoring opportunities, but continually
missed many shots.

"The girls played a great game, they
just did not capitalize on their opportuni-
ties," explained McFadden.

"Our team as a whole has a lot of

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6658-83.

THE CENTRAL JERSEY BANK AND
TRUST COMPANY, A BANKING CORPO-
RATION OFTHE STATE OFNEW JERSEY,
PLAINTIFF vs. LAWRENCE M.
QHEENBEHQ. MADELINE K.GREENBERQ
HIS WIFE, ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 27, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
• A Y OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $144,643.55.
ALL that tract or parcel of land and pre-

mises, situate, lying and being In the Town'
of Westflsld In the County of Union and
State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point marked by an
Iron pipe In the southeasterly side line of
Park Entrance distant one hundred twenty-
five feet and three hundredths of a foot
(125.03') as measured In a southwesterly
direction atono said side line of Park En-
trance from Its Intersection with the south-
westerly side line of North Euclid Avenue
and running thence (1) South 49 degrees
47 minutes West and binding on said side
line of Park Entrance a distance of one
hundred twenty-five feet and three hurv
dredthsofafoot(125.03') toapolntmarked
by an Iron bar, running thence (2) South 30'
degrees o minutes East and binding on
Mlndowaskln Park a distance of one hun-
dred and twenty-five feet and fifty-two
hundredths of a foot (125.52') to a point
marked by an old Iron plpe.runnlngthence
(3) North 51 degrees o minutes East a
distance of one hundred twenty-five (126)
feet to a point marked by an old Iron pipe,
running thence (4) North 39 degrees 0
minutes West a distance of one hundred
twenty-eight feet and seventeen hun-
dredths of a foot (128.17) to the point and
place of Beginning.

Said premises are known as Lot 1 Block
302 on the Tax Map now In use. Also
known as 1 Park Drive. Westfield. New
Jersey.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$150,513.15 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FBOEHLICH
SHERIFF

McOMBEH AND MCOMBER, Attorney
54 Shrewsbury Avanue
Red Bank, New Jersey 07701
CH-7S1394(WL)
4 T -9 /15 ,9 /22 ,
9/29 4 10/6/94 Fee: $236.64

There are more than half a
million styles and sizes of
camping tent*.

~ PUBLIC NOTICE ,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1116-94.

THESUMMIT TRUST COMPANY PLAIN-
TIFF vs. MARVIN LEHMAN ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 16, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated welt of
execution to ma directed I •hilt expos*
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In ths City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The ludement amount la t444.96a.ee.
AS TO SCHEDULE A-1

MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
STREET ADDRESS: 801 -805 Jersey Av-

enue, Elizabeth, Union County, New Jar*
sey.

TAX LOTANDBL0CK:Tax Account No.
10-1102. Tax Map of the City of Elizabeth.
Union County, New Jersey.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Bellovue
Street

APPROXIMATEOIMENSIONSOFPROP.
ERTY: 75.00 feet x 115.00 feet x 75.00 feet
x 115.00 feet

AS TO SCHEDULE A-X
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
STREET ADDRESS: 167 Bellevue Street,

Elizabeth, Union County, New Jersey.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK: Lot 0143 Block

10. Tax Map of the City of Elizabeth. Union
County, New Jersey.

NEAREST CROSS STREET: Jersey Av-
enue.

NUMBER OF FEETTO NEARESTCROSS
STREET: 151.54 feel

APPROXIMATEDIMENSrONSOFPROP-
ERTY: 48.46 feet x 100.00 feet x 48.46 feet
x 100.00 feet.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$633,621.90 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

And In the Second Place to defendant,
THE SUMMITTRUSTCOMPANY.the sum
of $164,224.60 more or less, plus InteresL

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEH' ICH
SHERIFF

NORRIS. MCLAUGHLIN & MARCUS,
Attorney "
721 Route 202-206
P.O. Box 1018
Somervtlle, New Jersey 06876-1018
CH-7613B4(WL)
4T-9/1B.9/22,
9/29 & 10/fl/94 Fes: $214.20

Girl Booters Ranked
Fifth in State at 4-0

The Wertfiekl GirU' Soccer Team has
gotten off to a quick 4-0 start this fall and
i» ranked No. 5 in the Star-Ledger top 20
teami in the stale.

The team got off to a quick 4-0 lead on
September 20 against the Union Farmer..
Westfield added two more goals for the
6-0 win.

Kristen Zadourian scored two of the
four first half goals and added an astist.

n.cuy r w n w , cnuijr w w w » »*w*./ « «•»—
and Megan Sheeny each added one goal

Kelly Norton, Emily Dexter, Suzy Folger
and M e g a n " " • - - • - - • - • - ' '

apiece.
The scon could have been higher if it

were not for Union GoaUender Erica
KJrschner who managed to slop 34 of the
Blue Devils 45 snots on goal.

Blue Devils goalkeepers Amy Will-
iams and Alexia Burnett combined for
the shutout.

On September 22 the team blanked

Roxbury, 4-0. Four players scored single
goals for the Blue Devils. Folger, Sheeny,
Tourtellotte and Sydney Barrow each put

' the ball in the net.
On September 24 the Blue Devils put

their onblemished record on the line
against the Pingry School in Marti niville.
The girls did not disappoint their fans as
they defeated their opposition with yet
another shutout, this time 7-0.

Senior halfback Tourtellotte scored
three goals and Zadourian added two
goals and an assist

Sheeny and Terry Humphreys each
added a goal. Westfield outshot Pingry,
26-5.

The Blue Devils play in Linden today,
September 29, at 4 p.m. They will play
Bndgewater on Saturday, October 1, at
10 a. m. at the Roosevelt Middle School
Field.

Baseball League Slates
October 7 Annual Meeting

The Westfield Baseball League has
scheduled its annual meeting for Fri-
day, October 7, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Community Center at the Municipal
Building.

The public is welcome to attend.
The purpose of this meeting is to

elect the Board of Directors for 1994-
1995. The proposed slate of board
members is as follows:

mmOmmtttM
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DMiwitr
Rat-Maw
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Major LMtwMraotor

OtoctarafC
OtfK*»Of«

n M t o "*•
JawFrtteer.

MRHsvar
The league is still looking fofdi-

rectors for the 7- and 8-year-old
leagues. Anyone interested in one of
these positions should contact Stan
Ciemniecki at 654-7398.

growing to do," explained senior Jane
Osllslo. "But, we've already come a long
way and are steadily improving in both
the skills and interactive aspects of the
game."

For the season, McFadden said she
would like to take it game by game and
concentrate on improving in each game.

In addition, McFadden said she would
like to see success in the Union County
Tournament and a win in state sectionals,
both of which she regards as realistic
goals if the Blue Devils continue to put
forth a strong effort.

The team played Cranford, one of their
biggest rivals, September 28. They will
play Arthur L. Johnson High School of
Clark tomorrow, September 30, Montclair
on Saturday, October 1, and Summit on
Monday, October 3.

-Weekend Golf Results
«H«tmMt,k*M'M»

SIX, SIX, UK: lalurelaj: Flrtt ll»: f-Jeh«
AnailarH, iefcn Human, * M Oracivk end Geeroa
Fauoluiail mlmn I. Mcaad Sir t-Jfm Krlimwkl,
Wayne Derllne, Mwlla Lailiten anal Guy Mul-
lord; Jack Melvlii, frank FMrlck, Klrf ftlwdat
end SIH aitktrt; M *nn. La»ien Paie*e, TM
Lanaenaorea'. «•) w*'1"1 ml"*" ' ™ r ' *"'•
IBotcttHi. M u r ttoWn, Mlkt M»M«n m i n i l
1«»K»,' Mlkt Cltrxw, J*(in MuriM), Jim Slack'
man ••< Iv t tenton ml run I vntwtay: flnt
ll«: IJtl.n AMJllrrt, Paul DlSartl, upe Tario
v* lam ClccataHI mlnui S. SfeaM Sli: t-Wtyna
OarKnf, Jim Watkman. Kan Graurt M4 JM
SaciminUiwil. TMr« sin: l.jofcn Analtarlt, Paul
Diaarrl, Lapa Tarla aft4 Sam ClccaWII; Wayna
Darllrta, Jim Slackman, R*n Gracirk, Joa Bocion
mlnwiV

SKINS: Saturday: HMa 4: Kick «ho«ll Molt
S: Jotn HMtttrla. Halt •: Gaerga Faufliitan, Hola
1: Mil ftftaara. Holt S: Frank Patrick. M.rt W: Ed
Main Wla II: TM LanaMktratr. M.I. II: Ink
Cohn. Holt M: Mlkt MaMlR. Holt II: Jim Krlini-
mitkl. Yntarair: Halt 1 let Gikiika. Holt 4:
Warn Otrllnt. Mala t: Jack Malvln. Hgla 19: Jim
Slackman. H«1t IT: John AnaMarlo. Holt II: Paul
DIBarrl.

GROSS: Saturaay: l-ttb conn 75 ml:
I Qaarta FauaKnan at. Vnlitaay: Gr«t: IJatin
AitMttrit 7*. Ntl: I.Jim aiacliman U.

NASSAU: FraM Nina: t'Gur Mulftrtf «-
Sack W M : l-lak Cl*« M. 0»ifall: I-Klrk HWt

IWIIPt: 1-jlffl aiackman U Imalch ol
car*).»ttm Amttarla H. H M Tark at.

M U M S CHAJWPIOMMIP; Itmltliull:
JMn KrlMMMkl M* Irian Caan t i l . Vln Taktfki
I M PMI Takack. J»ek Malvln tn< Piul Dllarrl
<*f. Vtfa Iwracl t M JM OlartsM.

LAMIS' NINENOLiat: *II|M A: Itulh
KaM IS (match al ctrfil. IMtrr lucawiky H.
»#a! SaKKltl XI. Ortu: 1-Pat Satltclfi, Wiry Zu-
cowtky II. Fllaltt a: I-Ann •amri JJ "l-Vvanna
Kayn V (match ol ci(d«). IMaun GuWauma V.
Grail: t-Ann PoMrl 57.

LADIES' IIHOLEM: FllaM A: I-Mirllyn
AnaVwn N. I Anna Schmidt I). J lilfll Hllltr 74.
Grail: I-Caret Mldtlri St. Flight S: 1-Jann Prlv-
Itarl a*. t-Jayca aukoalac n (milch of cardi).
i-Atfray Yawf'». Gran: I-Joyct Sukmltc ».
FllaM C; t-Mtraaral Wcktr M. J Ann WallMrttr
W. H u l l Saulnt 71. Grou: 1-Miroortt flicker

. UU.TUM0C tSttflMH
SWuEPt: vailtrday: l l m r Cauria: Flight

A: MtkMrd GrttM 7». J»IH Raci 71 (match of
CM*). JSae AHan 71. FllaM a: 1-Jlm H«rn l ) .
IJahn Murrty M. >D«n Dtnrnr 7). Lower
Count: FllaW A: IK«»ln Carton )t. IJa*n Ftr-
ftty 71. 3-JoV Mahanty 74. FH|ht S: l-OIck Boyle
72 (match af cardt). J-Ktn Witnir ; i J-G«orje
Roil 71. Ytlltrday: Utaar Count: Fllohl A: t-Skip
Rtlnharo •'• I-J'Ck Smllh 44 (milch of ctrdl).
] Richard Grtent 4S FllgKI B: IKtvIn McCt i t 19.
l-Kin Wigntr 71. 3 Ray Btrtllord 71. Lower
CourM: Fllahl A: 1 John Fienty W. IChtrlla
Wolll t*. J-John Hunlka 71. Fllohl B: IDon Din-
ner 73 Imalch ol cardl). a-John Murray 71.
3'Bruct Pltffton 73.

FOUR-BALL: upper course: I-Davin Rot-
co«, Mktiatl WMtt, Ernie Remlg and Chuln
Wolff 117. Lo*er Count: I Lirry Carpenter, Bob
•o,«, Don mmllngtr anil Allin Johnston m

TWO-BALL: UDDtr Course: I Skip Rllnhard
•nd Jack Smllh plus 1 Lower Count: I John Fee-
ntyind Charlie wollf plus I.

COUPLES: I-Fred and Laurie Gautner and
Bob ind Fay Barry 1)4.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Finals. Chimpl-

tCOTCNHH.ll,tcitca>Wm
MEN'S CLUS CHAMPIONSHIP: Champl-

onihis FlleM: I chuck DtFrainesco r i . ILarry
Bo,c« <]. Yjehn Oereltta ». FlleM A: I-Oerry
Morreile N ; isKSarl' Tinner I I . FllaW • :
I SernH ShmanMia H. I Jo« DaRosa H. FHahl C:
l-vince McMahos St. J Oeorge Hihn n

FALL TOURNAMENT: Men: Grots: 1 Chuck
DeFransaKO 7). Net: IDon Helfner M. Long
Drlva: Chwk CFranMlco. Cloitlt la Pin: •ill
Nlcholl. Ladltl: Orotl: I- Eve KenneH, ft. Ntl:
IJianne MiHar ?». Lane Drive: Eve MReny. clai
«lt fo Plfl: Carol NIchafl. Sanllrt: Grail:
I Oomlnlck Ktniuttl S4 Nat: i-jehn Scannalt M.
Long Orlve: Vlnce McMahen. Juniors: Crass:
1 Andy Keaenmel I I . Net: I-Jolwi Cosmos !t. Long
Drive: Paul Valentana.

WKK*iMX«N,S(lkS*WM
GRANDMOTHERS AND FRIENDS: IL«nn

Ocken, Sue Goldbera, Judy Kaplan and Lynn
Tuck IM. i-Aalta Golftteb, Joan Frltdland,
Selma Lavlne and Barbara Barlant i n . S-Laura
DHht, Marcla Wtlssoerg, Glorie SHvernian nnd
Millie Pollock i n (match of card!).

CCNOUKt, WuMWe'
PRIZE FUND: Salurday. I BUI Ihmrt and

Sutf Zlolkowskl a). 7-John Mlrhocli and loin
Welih ts. 3 lorn shield! and Dan McSoniale M.
YlllerMy: I Giry Ulcer n. IKevIn McLSughlln,
John MiLauihlln I I 3E» Wl.om, Harry Pin lees
a*.

SWEEPS: Saturday: Flight A- Muddy Hat-
Inion M. 1-John luoillo 70, 3-P.ty MeliifH »0
Flight S: 1 Tarn shield) *». IJohn Mlehaalt «
JIee« Ha*« It . Flight C: IPat Walsh 71. 1 Nell
VMdcrblK 71. S-Devi CamaMtl n. vaatardey:
Flight A: I David Jhallcrau M. I SMrya Dttaaan
71. ) L M I maatrtar n. PN|M • : H > Wliam H.
JCirl Saxk n. S-»sie* Msha M.'it»|M C: IPal
WUsh u. Metr i f t Marrlson a. 1-J»hn Mcituth-
imn.

MIXED: If«erli l and Kathleen Marrlton
and Len and Jo Meyo; Cv and Virginia Wlram
and Hlfry and Kllhtrlnt Panagos SS. IPoOert
and Suianne Gude and Robert and Virginia Free-
man 41.

LADIES' CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Champl-
oniMp Flight: Sandy ROM del. Linda Host. Flight
A: Lorraine Rochford del. Peggy Sur.

jtUm
SWEEPS: J-Blfl Wlgton, Hick Lang, Rob III

and Jim Parker SI. Mruce Mllllgan, Fred Sraun
and Fred Slkote; Jack Klock, Ken Goldmann,
Cliff Lanae and Tom Degtniars St. 3-Ray Show-
)ely, PaulWllllams, John Paraikivaiand BUI * ! ( •
clanl; George Henten, MIM Keating, Ed O'Oon-
mil and Jim Pacettl St.

U I X E O SWEEPS: t'Strt and Helen Conner
and Fred and Carol Bnun I I IBob and Marilyn
eunllng and Frank end Rol Owryer St. 3*John and
Karen Selllck and Larry and Kaihy Andrews M.

onsMp Fllahl: Sle«e Soyd del. Rick Skea. Ffignl
A: Jell To'a Oaf. Chrll Scoll. Flight B: John Hun-
ekt oil. John Garibaldi. Fllgttl C: Ouane Kaliand
tfef. Bob Barry. Flight 0: JJ. Keyser del. Bill
McKeown. Flight E: John Murray del. Don Dan-
ner Flight F: Sieve Pelen del. Ctiarlel Daly
Flight G: Roy Mtlltn Dpf. Stroll Eakcler.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3013-03.

THE MONEY STORE. ACORPORATK3N,
PLAINTIFF vs. LAWRENCE M.
QREENBERQ, ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 10. 1094 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the above-stated writ of
axacutlon to ma directed I shall expose
for sals by public vendue.ln ROOM 207,ln
me Court Houss, In ma City of Elizabeth.
Now Jarsay on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 .at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount la $333,647.29.
The property to be sold Is located In ths

Town of Westfleld In the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1 Park Drive,
Westfleld, New Jersey.

Tax Lot Number 11n Block 302.
Dlmenalona of Lot (Approximately) 12S

feet wide by 127 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

southeasterly aide of Par* Entrance 125.03
feet from the southwesterly aids of North
Euclid Avenue.

Subject to a first mortgage held by the
Central Jersey Bank and Trust Company,
In the original sum of $210,000.00, re-
corded on August 29,1983 which has an
approximate balance remaining of
* 138.O0O.0O as of September 1.1893.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$362,112.10 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

ZLJCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER «.
ACKERMAN, Attorney
1955 Springfield Avenue
P. O. Box 307
Maplewood, New Jersey 07040

' 1-201-783-7788
File No.: XCS-28901
OH-76140B (WL)
4T-9 /22 ,e /29 ,
10/6 & 10/13/94 Fee: $183.80

CURTIIMIVEt
On Ihe US-yiro tlh hole, Ash (rook, Scotch

Plaint; using a nlna-lron. He played wllh Don
Schwatlr, Ray Ennls and Dava Lechner.

MCKMYEM
Org Ihe 170 yard Uth hole, Plalnlleld, Edl-

ôn; uilng a tlve-tron. He played with Jim Lnwior.
Jim Comev and Mike Sutlck.

EO EmiKER
On Ihe M4yird Jlh hola, Echo Lake, Weil-

Held.- using a live-Iron. He played wllh BUI
Krenl.p, Lou Bremer and Keith Bremer.

The two greatest tyrants on
earth: chance and time.

—Herder

PUBUC NOTICE
SHEFtlFfS S A L !

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. M716-82 .

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION
HECEIVER FOR CITY FEDERAL SAVINGS

' BANK.PLAINTIFFvs.JAMESB.JACKSON
AND LEON A JACKSON HIS WIFE ET ALS
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 11, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtus of the abova-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Ttia Judgment amount la $33,133.30.
RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION,

RECEIVER FOR CfTY FEDERAL SAVINGS
BANK VS. JAMES B. JACKSON, and
LEONA JACKSON, HIS WIFE, ET AL.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET APBRESS: 314 WALNUT
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT 12-1287 BLOCK 6.
DIMENSIONS: 98.0 FEET X 28.0 FEET X

98.0 FEET X 28.0 FEET.
NEARESTCROSS STREET:111.67FEET

FROM MAGNOLIA AVENUE.
There Is cfue approximately tha sum of

$39.635.IB tacjather with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
• Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

Ths Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn'
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDD. LARNER, GROSS, ROSENBAUM,
QREENBERO & SADE, Attorney
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 100
Cherry HIM, New Jersey OSO02
0H-7B1376(WL)

Fee: $169.329/22a>9/28/-94
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CHHir Fit din Inr TT • WmaltMta L l i
A DIFFICULT PASS...BIue Devils' Becky Hamilton, No. 17, buttles to control the baU ugnliut a Koxbur> defender during
the September 22 contest which was won by Westfleld, 4-0. AssisUng on the play is Suzy Foiger, No. 2. Please see story
on page 14.

Andrew C. Chan for 7h» Wmmtfteld Leader
A FIERCE BATTLE.Blue Devils' Alex Schmidt, uses his head, literally, to gain control or the ball during the contest
with the Scovill team from Pennsylvania played during the Kearny Tournament on September 17. AssisUng Schmidt was
striker David Schaller. The Blue Devils lost 1-0.

Andrew C. Chen for 77?» Woattleld Leader
ALLUDING THE DEFENDER...Blne Devils' Alex Schmidt, No. 2, Is pursued by the Scovill team from Pennsylvania
defender as he advances the ball downfield in a contest between the two teams played September 17 during the Kearny
Tournament.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-15904-93.

MARIAN L. SAUER, PLAINTIFF vs.
AUGUSTO J. CHAVARRIAGA ET ALS,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 3, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $153,276.61.
The property to be sold \s located In the

City of Elizabeth, In the County of Union
and In the State of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as: 454
Union Avenue, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 1662 In Block No. 11; Tax
Account 11-1662.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately): 50
feet x 120 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: Elmvraod Place.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$197,160.88 tooether wilh lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on fllo In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
' this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SAUER AND FfTZPATRICK, Attorney
109 Walnut Street
P. O. Box 438
Rosalie Park, New Jersey 07024
CH-751382 (WL)
4 T-9/16, 9/22,
9/29 8.10/6/94 Fee: $144.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-3616-94.

CENTERBANKMORTQAQECOMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs. ANTONIO P. PIM6NTA AND
EDITE BORJA HIS WIFE DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 17, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposB
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $63,751.63.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH Inthe County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 634 SOUTH
BROAD STREET, UNIT B4, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY 07208.

Tax Lot Number 1346-A In Block Num-
bBr 04.

NO DIMENSIONS GIVEN.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$66.21G 90 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|ourn

this sate.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonlleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-751433(WL)
4 T-9/29, 10/6.
10/13 & 10/20/94 Fee:*14B.92

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-5305-94.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. ANTHONY B.
SCHILLING. JR.. ET AL, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 28, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by publlcvendue, In ROOM 2O7.ln
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $141,559.61.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NO.: 727

Jefferson Avenua.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK 12, LOT:

820.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 145.00 feet x

66.00 feet.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 284 feet

from Louisa Street.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$146,455.51 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O. Box 1OBB
Medford, New Jersey OB055
CH-7E1392(WL)
4T-9/1S,9/22.
9/29 «. 10/6/94 Fee: 148.92

Raider Netters, at 4-0, Squeak
Past Cranford Team 4-1

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood girls ten-
nis team stretched their unbeaten mark to
4-0 with victories over Shabazz and New-
ark East Side. The match with Summit
scheduled for September 23 was post-
poned due to rain to Thursday, October 6.

On September 19 the team defeated
Shabazz 5-0. In singles, the Raiders
Boitumelo Notoane beat Bonita Martin
ofShabazz in straight sets, 6-0,6-0. Next
up was Lauren Everitt who had no trouble
in her straight sets victory over Miriam
Joyner, 6-1, 6-0. Eileen Hannigan won
her match by default.

In the doubles matches, the Raiders
Sara Simberg and Sheri Kolberg cruised
past Crystal Reed and Tafhana Molette,

6-0,6-0. The team of Kristin Haines and
Debbie Hermann won their match by
default.

On September 21 the girls pounded
Newark East Side, 5-'). In singles, Notoane
swepl past Valerie Perez, 6-0,6-0. Everitt
won her match against Sandra Costa, 6-0,
6-1, while Hannigan got past Diana LiJo,
6-0,6-2,

The Raiders doubles team of Lipika
Goyal and Alice Lin easily defeated their
opponents Maria Li Jo and Ann Rodriguez,
6-0, 6-0. In the second match, Michelle
Knoller and Tricia Schule defeated Olga
Alulema and Jessica Guglich, 6-0, 6-1.

The girls defeated Cranford on Sep-

Men's Singles Ladder
Final Results Announced

These are the final standings of the
1994 Men's Singles Tennis Ladder.
Joe Grande and John Tirone won the
regular and consolation playoffs, re-
spectively.
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Westfield Devils Runners
Capture Stewart Tournament
The Westfield Boys Crosscountry

Team dominated their competition
during the Stewart Memorial Invita-
tional Meet held September 24 at
Waranico Park in Elizabeth.

Westfield's 64 points was far in
front of the next closest challenger,
Hunterdon South, which finished at
101.

Westfield's Matt Elmucciofinished
second with a time of 16 minutes and

32 seconds. Ted Kilcommons fin-
ished in sixth place with a time of 16
minutes and 47 seconds. Lawrence
Ho placed 14th at 17 minutes and 25
seconds.

The Blue Devils and the Raiders
face off today in Tamaques Park at 4
p.m. They will compete in the Shore
Coaches tournament this Saturday,
October 1.

tember 27,4-1. Singles players Notoane
beat Rachel Severs, 6-2, 6-0; Diane
Kapner lost her match to Cranford'
Courtney Silvern, 2-6, 4-6 and Everitt
defeated Kelly Harnett, 7-5,6-4.

Raiders doubles players Lin and Goyal
defeated Amy Oriscello and Severs in a
tough three-set match, 6-4, 4-6, 6-2.
Kolberg and Simberg fell behind a set
before edging their opponents, 5-7,6-3,
6-3.

Next up for the team on their schedule
is the Union County Tournament today,
September 29, and tomorrow, September
30. They will face Plainfield in Scotch
Plians on Wednesday, October 5.

Ash Brook Women
Tell Golf Results

Results for the September 22 Handicap Stroke
Play:

FLIGHT A
Low gran, Carol Madeira, 86.
First law net, Marilyn Anderson, 70.
Second low net, Annt SchmlU, 73.
Thl i l low net, Eslrlle Milieu, 74.

PLIGHT B
Low irois, Joyce Bukowlec, 93.
Pint low net, J a n Privllere, 49.
Second low net, Bukowlecand Audrey Voting,

lied •( 70.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Margaret Hlckey, 87.
First low n.t.Hlckey, 64.
Second low net, Ann Welsgerber, 66.
Third low net, Ruili Squires, 7).
Low pulls, Hlller, 29.
Cblp-lns, Peggy Ross, Andy Krudsen and

Squires.
9-HOLE

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Mary Zukowsky and Pal Sol lectio,

tied at SI.
Flnl low net, Ruth Kale and Zukowsky, M.
Second low nel, Solledlo, 37,

FLIGHT B
Low gross, Ann Powers, 57.
First low net, Powers, 35.
§econd low net, Yvonne Kayes and Maura

Gulllaunic,Ucda<37.

FLIGHT C
Chlp-ira, Debt* Smith and Powers.

Exercise Course Offered
For Arthritis Sufferers

A new exercise program designed
specifically for people with arthritis
will begin on Monday, October 31, at
theWestfield "Vlocated at220Clark
Street in Westfield.

The program is called PACE, an
acronym for "People with Arthritis
Can Exercise," and is being spon-
sored by the New Jersey Chapter of
the Arthritis Foundation and the
Westfield "Y."

During the eight-week program,
participants will go through a series
of exercises and activities designed
to increase mobility and function.
Theclasses meet two times per week.

"A properly designed and executed
exercise program helps people with •
arthritis keep joints flexible, main-
tain muscle strength and built overall
stamina," said Karen Simon of the
Westfield "Y."

"People who participate in the
classes often report that they look
and feel better, have more energy and
are more capable of doing their daily
activities," a "Y" spokesman said,

Individuals who wish to partici-
pate should check with their physi-

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that an

ordinance at follows at amended was
pattad and adopted by the Council of the
Town ot Weatfleld at a masting thereof
held September 27,1984. -

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clark

aCNERAL ORDINANCE NO. IBM
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
TH« CODE OFTHI TOWN OF
WISTPItTLD CHAPTER 13,
•MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC- BY AMBNDINQ
CERTAIN PROVISIONS
THEREOF.

1 T - 9/29/94, Tht Leader Fee: $ 14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1709-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. FRANCIS
M. EDMONDSON, JR. ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 1, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall exposB
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houso, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH i
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon or said day. I

The ludoment amount Is $29,355.13.
Property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Westfleld, County of Union and .
State of New Jersey. |

Premises commonly known as: 639
Forest Avenue. Westflald. New Jersey !
07090. . I

Dimensions: (Approximately) 169 lent
long by 52 feet wide. I

Being Lot IS Block 813 on the Current ,
Tax Map of the Town of Westfleld

Nearest Cross street Edgewood Av-
enue.

• There Is due approximately the sum of
$31,142.17 togethsr with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN. Attornay
Suite 505
Sentry Office Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Westmont, New Jersey 0810B
CH-7B39B (WL)
4 T-9/22,9/29,
10/6M0/13/94 Feo:$161.1S

For more information or to register
for the exercise program, please con-
tact the Westfield "Y" at 233-2700.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1893-93.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION,
PLAINTIFF v*. JOSE A. FIOALQO ET AL,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 26, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale bypubllc vendue.tn ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is (32,714.44.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH Inthe County of UNION,
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known a9:615 JEFFERSON
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot Number 497 In Block Number
12.

Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-
mately) 14S0O feet wide by 145.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHEASTERLY side of JEFFERSON
AVENUE, 152.00 feet from the NORTH-
EASTERLY side of FAIRMOUNT AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$35,540.71 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN (CH), Attorney
Trlpotnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 06002
CH-751389(WL)
4 T-9/15,9/22,
9/29 4 10/6/94 Fee: $163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-2262-94.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs.
NATHANIELALFORD.OLIVIAALFORDHIS
WIFE, B. BERNARD EICHLER ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 27. 1994 FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
forsale by public vendue,In ROOM 207,In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 12TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $59,934.67.
The property to be sold Is located In the.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, In the County of
UNION, and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 1105-1107-1109
MARY STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-
SEY 07207.

Tax Lot Number 952, in Block Number
12.

Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 9S
feet wide by 200 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street Situate on the
northeasterly side of Mary Street, distant
50 feet from the northwesterly side of
Madison Avenue..

There Is due approximately the sum of
$63,164.25 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The ShBrllf reserves the right to adjourn
this sals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FRANK J. MARTUNE, Attorney
4 Brighton Road
Clifton. New Jersey 07012
CH-7S1397(WL)
4 T-9/15, 9/22.
9/29 & 10/6/94 Fes: $161.18

SPORTS WRITERS
M E SOUGHT

and The Times

- Please Call -
232-4407

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEFlY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10017-92.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. DIEGO
ROOfUQUEB. MELBA RODRIQUE8. HIS
wire, raoenAL- DEP. tNsun. CT ALB,
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATEO AUGUST 15, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale bypubllc vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $129,679.26.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY otELIZABETHIntheCountyof UNION.
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 25 CHRISTINE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 241 In Block No. 9.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHERLY side of CHRISTINE STREET,
105.00 feat from the EASTERLY side of
SECOND AVENUE.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$135,481.41 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLI0H
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND KREISMAN (CH),
Attorney
Trlpolnte Building
457 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-7514O7(WL)
4T-9/22.9/29,
10/6& 10/13/94 Fee:*173.40

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5233-94.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. DANIEL RAMIREZ ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUGUST 8, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
forsale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The Judoment amount Is $119.550.87.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CrTY of ELIZABETH In theCounty of UNION,
and the Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 502 FULTON
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 0559 In Block No. 03.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 feet wide by 100.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
SOUTHWESTERLY side of FULTON
STREET. 25.00 feetfromtheNORTHWEST-
ERLY side of FIFTH STREET.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$124,098.72 tooather with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 8. KREISMAN (CH), Attorney.
Trlpolnte Building
4S7 Haddonfleld Road
Suite 420
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002
CH-751424 (WL)
4 T-'9/29,10/6,
10/13 & 10/20/94 Fee: $163.20
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READY FOR WINTER...The WesUkM Service League's Thrift Shop, located
at 114 Elmer Street, will have rail and winter coals available for purchase
beginning on Tuesday, October 4. The shop is open from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Tuesday through Saturday. Proceeds are donated to local charities. Shop
Assistant, Mrs. Ingrid Doelling, goes over the selection of fall and winter coats
that will be available.

Executive Raises $200,000
For West field Symphony

GIACKMrreOBOI
rusiYiuiAN e n w a

1100 l o u k v w a , VcMflcU
The Reverend SUafgrt M. Sanaa, Jr.

(•••tor
2 } J } 9 J » o r 2 3 H * ) J

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday school for dUMren
and adults. The adult took will he "CtirtKian
parenting;" 11 a.m., Moral™ Worship with nin-
ety provided. The levaend Stanfort M. Sutton
will preach on "Capital Puntshmeat;" 3 pa . ,
service at the meridian Convalescent Center; 6
p.m., Evening Worship with Elder Lou* Koocaol
preaching.

Tuesday, 10 am, Ladies' raoralni Bible Study
at the church. This week's topic will he M Cane
to Set the Btrth on Fire: A Portrait of Jaw;'10
to 11:15 a.m, Bible Club for pre-schoolers whole
mothers come to the Bible Study.

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ladles' evening IMUe
Study at the church. This week's topic will be
"The Beatitudes."

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., at the church, Bible
study, prayer Md sharing time. The levettnd
Sutton will lead a study of Ephesiam.

Thursday, 3:30 p.m., Bible Club at the church
for children In Kindergarten through Mcoad
grade.

Michael Pelli, a sales executive
with Marriott Ownership resorts of
Lillle Falls, has arranged for contri-
butions from Marriott to a variety of
events which will produce over
J2(H),000 in revenue for the West-
field Symphony Orchestra in just
three years.

The most recent such event is the
symphony's "Fantasy Cruise," sched-
uled lor Saturday, September 24, at
Meick World headquarters in
Whitehouse Station.

Marriott has donated a week at any
Marriott in the world, including air-

fare, for the auction to be conducted
at the affair. India and Australia are
excluded from this offer.

Mr. Pelli also volunteered his time
to serve on the Honorary Committee
for the "Fantasy Cruise."

Other activities planned for the
event include shipboard entertain-
ment, dancing, hors d'oeurvres and
cocktails, a silent auction and a raffle.
Bur transportation will be available
to and from the event. Dress will be
black tie or shipboard attire. Tickets
are $ 100 per person.

Please call 232-9400 for informa-
tion.

County Support Unit
For Mentally III

To Meet October 4
Union County has formed a sup-

port group for families who have a
member with a chronic mental ill-
ness.

At meetings, participants work on
support, education and advocacy.

The next meeting will be at 7 p.m.
on Tuesday, October4,attheCranford
Public Library, located on Walnut
Avenue.

For more information, please call
232-3865.

Michael Mil

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-16429-93.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION PLAINTIFF vs. QINO
ORTEGON ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED AUGUST 18. 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
tor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

» The judgment amount Is $88,358.96.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 712

North Broad Street 4f.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 11. LOT:

1084-4F.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: Condominium
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Condo-

minium.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$91,685.87 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS. JR. Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O. Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey 08055
CH-7S1436(WL)
4 T-9 /29. 10/3.
10/13 & 10/20/94 Fee: $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
WE9TFIELO BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is herebyglventhatthe Westfleld

Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at Its September 19.1994 meeting for the
following applications heard at Its August
15, 1994 meeting:

1. WllllamandClalreHammond,1101
Rlpley Avenue tor permission to
erectan addition - granted as modi-
fied.

2. Robert and Cynthia Gallagher, 235
Baker Avenue tor permission to
erecta deck and porch - granted 83
modified.

3. Harvey and Barbara Krohn, 81
Sandy HHI Road, for permission to
erect an addition - granted.

4. YosslArbltsman,2i5SenecaPlace
for permission to erect a garage -
granted as modified.

5. Peter and Sharon Lima, 753 War-
ren Street for permission to erect a
second floor addition - granted.

6. Rajiv and Kanak Bhasln, 126
Boynton Court for permission to
erect a second floor addition -
granted.

7. Leo and Leslie Kerkhof.545 Dudley
Court for permission to erect an
addition - granted.

8. Michael Morano and DeDraCowell,
735 Bolvldere Avenue for permis-
sion to erect an addition - granted
as amended.

9. David and Dolores Llsooey. 631
Ben9on Place for permission to
erect an addition - granted.

10. FS.L Associates (OwnerJ/Coldwell
BankerScniottRealtors(Appllcant),
209 Central Avenue for permission
to erect a business Identification
wait sign and a directory sign -
granted with conditions.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 T-9 /29/94.T I lL •. I'.dor Fee:$39.27

The theory that th» earth Is •
moving planet was developed by
Nicolau* Copernicus around 1543.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SAL*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18S2-94.

CmCOHPMORTQAQE, INO., PLAINTIFF
vs. WILFREDO ACOSTA ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JULY 21 , 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D., 1994 at two.
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $114,190.12.
Municipality. City of Elizabeth.
Street Address: 642 Adams Avenue.
Tax Account No. 12-52.
Approximate dimensions: 60 feet x

143.54 feet.
Nearest cross street: Louise Street

254.42 feet.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$118,806.86 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservesttie right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE, KURZWEIL &
WEBER, Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08034-1569
CH-751416(WL)
4 T-9 /22 , 9/29,
10/6 & 10/13/94 Fee:$13B.72

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-6207-93.

CITICORP MORTQAQE.INC. PLAINTIFF
vs. JOAO AL DOS SANTOS ET ALS DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 24, 1994 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The judgment amount Is $95,430.70.
Municipality: City of Elizabeth — County

of Union. V
Street Address: 454 Lldgerwood Av-

enue.
Tax Lot 843, Tax Block: 4.
Approximate dimensions: 62.54 feet x

24.42 feet x 67.87 feet x 25 feet.
Nearest Cross Street: Edgar Road.
There Is due approximately the sum of

$100,498.08 together with lawful Interest
'and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KATZ, ETTIN, LEVINE. KUFIZWEIL &
WEBER. Attorney
905 North Kings Highway
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08034-1S6B
CH-751427(WL)
4 T-9/29. 10/6,
10/13 & 10/20/94 Fee: $140.76

SCOTCH PLAINSANVOOft
1920 Cliffwoo. Street

Scotch Plalau
George ItafeU, BakM

Matthew /Uelr«4, Cuter
Mrs. l ink C. C m * , Director W Macatiai

M9-1 I30
Friday Services, 8.30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9}0 am.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

UTH1L UPTIST CNUKM
H » Trinity Hart, VeatAcM

The leverend Keri* Clark, N t te r
2554250

Sunday School, 9:3Oto 10:30 a.m.wttticUnej
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, II a.m. with the Reverend Clark preach-
Itij

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Member! Cl**>;
Prayer Service, 7:30 to g p.m., and BIMe Study,
8 lo 9 P.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youth Fdlowihla led by the
Reverend Denlse Reid

ALL SAINTS' IMSCOPAL CNUKU
5M h r t Avenae, l e a k s Mats*

The UvercadJ. • . NeiltM, Bectar
Office Hours: Monday, VedneWay, Ttianday

& Friday, 9.30 a.m. to 2:30 p .a
Thursday, 9 a.m., Holy BudMfltt, s i Michael

and All Angels; and 7:30 p.m., Choir Practice.
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy BndiarM aad

Noon, Blessing of Animals.
Monday, 12:30 a.m., Overeaten and 7:30

p.m., Troop No. 104.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., CoDtpendenU Anony-

mous and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonyaoiu.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC OHTRCM
Lamkert. Mill Road and Eakway Aveme

WertAeM
The Very Reverend MoaaJtaer

Jamei A. lurke, Paator
The Very Reverend Maaalaaar

Thomu I . Meaney, Natsr batrttsa
231-1214

Saturday evening Mau, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m., 12:15

p.m. and 6:30 p.m, winter only.
Dally Masses, 7:30and 9 am.

Caregivers Group
To Meet Monday

A support group for people caring
for elderly or chronically ill relatives
meets on the first non-holiday Mon-
day of each month at 8 p.m. in the
Parish Center of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church on Lamberts Mill
Road in Westfield.

These meetings are information and
sharing sessions. For further infor-
mation, pteasecallMissMarilyn Ryan
at 233-8757.

There Is no other solution to man's
progress but the day's honest work,
the day's honest decisions, the day's
general utterances and the day's
good deeds.

Curtrt Booth Luc*

PUBUC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that ordi-

nances as follows wars passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Westfleld at a meeting thereof held Sep-
tember 27.1994.

Joy C. Vreoland
Town Clark

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1 M 7
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
GENERAl. ORDINANCE NO.
1413 ENTITLED "AN ORBt-

' NANCE FIXINQ THE WAOEEl
OFCEftTAINEMPLOVCESOr'
THE PUBLIC W O R K S DE-
PARTMENT."

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1«*»
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD CHAPTER 13,
"MOTOR VEHICLES A N D
TRAFFIC* BY A M E N D I N G
CERTAIN P R O V I S I O N S
THEREOF.

1 T - 9/29/94, The Leader Fee: $2t.42

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT .OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-20223-91.

AMERICA'S MORTGAGE SERVICING,
INC., PLAINTIFF vs. HAFEEZA RASUL A/
K/A DENISE STANFORD, ET AL, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 28,1S93FORSALEOF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtuB of trie above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoie
for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 207,ln
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF OCTOBER A.D.. 1994 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Ths Judgment amount Is $52,143.53.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY. .
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: BOS

Jefferson Avenue
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: Tax Account 12-

396.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 130 feet x 33.60

feet.
NEARESTCHOSS STREET: 60 Feet from

Falrmount Avsnus.
There la due approximately the sum of

$56,284.67 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Offics. '

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M. E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
737 Stokes Road
P. O. Box 1088
Medford, New Jersey 08OSS
CH-750614 (WL)
4 T-9 /22 ,9 /29 ,
10/6 8.10/13/84 Fee:$16B.04

m MHaH CATHOLIC CHURCH

or m Hour TRINITY
VotfMt Araaae and Hrat Street

The Very Reverend Mosaifaor
rraad* J. MnagHna, PaMr

•actory: 1 ) 2 4 1 ) 7
Saturday Evenint Mast, 5:30 o'clock.
Svaday Maaaes 7:30, 9 and 1030 a.m. and

noon.
Hatoi Masses II «.»., except In July and

DaMy Masses: 7 aad Ja.ro.
Intejceuory Prayer, Monday, 8:4; a.m.

SCOTCH PIAJWIBAJPTUT CHURCH
JJJ »ark Aveaae

fc*4ch Plata*
The Icveread •*. James Beta, PaMor

Charlei HatcaJm, Bkcctw of Chrisitaa.

MM«7
Sunday School, 9:90 a.aa.; Sunday Worship,

10:45 a.ar; Baatiat Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided ferine Sunday School and
wonhlp.

TUUUU BOW B t t U CMAFCL
*)5TcrrUiBaa4

52140*5
Faulty Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11

a.m.
Ladlet' BiMc Sutdv, Thursdays 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Nunery provided for all meetings.
Pleate telephone Allan WIUu at 322-192? or

Paul Hajgan at 322-9867.

CONCIKATION AMI YEHUDA
1291 Ttrrill Road

Scotch Halaa
Located rear entrance of AMeiahly of Cod

Braaarl Charch
MUl41-4849

Worship Service*, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewith and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel.

TOUT CHUBCH W CHUST, SCIENTIST
ill Bast BfMd Mrcet, WcatfkM

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a m
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wedneaday Evening Meeting 8 o'clock.
ChrMlM Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Daily9:30am to5p.m.
Thunday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

FAITH u m U U N CHUBCH
$24 t«tth Mreet

The Berert«aa Mwdock MacPheraon and
MkhwIOcMan, PuMra

444-J177
Summer Worihip Schedule: Spoken Eucharist

at 8:00 a.m; Continental Breakfast at 8:30 a.m.,
and Eucharlit at 9 » am

ST. •AaTTH0UMOW THI APOSTLE
BOMAN CATBOUC CHUBCH

M S I WcslfkM Avenue
Scvtch Plata*

Very Bevcrend Peter ) . Zaccardo, Pastor
322 5192

Mauei, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 am, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. jOHN'l BAPTIST CHURCH
2 M 7 Mane Avenue

Scotch PUIaa
Ike I c r e m a Kefaao C. Porter, jr., Paalor

1314972
Sunday Worship, II a.m

tCHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
But Broad Street at
SarinafleU Arena*

W»aial,la1

w m n c M
•r . J. ladte Shcwauker, Mlnlafcr

1)3-49*6
ASSMBLV Of GOB EVANCEL CHURCH

1211 Terrlll Road
Scotch Pialna

322-9300
Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m. and 6 p.m., and

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

TOUUU ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrlll Road

Scotch Pialna
322-7H1

Sunday Worship, 10:45 a.m. and 6:45 p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH M A I N * COUNCIL

At the regular meeting of ths Township
Council of the) Township of Scotch Plains
held on September 17,1994, ttie following
decision was rendered:

Granted permission to the application
for a Special Us* Permit to have:

Outdoor display of antiques In
the front yard area

Outdoor flag that will read "An-
tiques-.

Asandwlchelen located on brick
area on Park Avenue.

Located at 364 ParkAvenua,Blocki0O1,
Lot 64, B-3 Zone, for the period: Balance

. of1994toDecember31.1996attheHerl-
tage Antique Center.

Barbara Rlepe
Township Clerk

I T — 9/29/94, The Times Fee: $19.3B

PUBUC NOTICE
PANWOOD

ZONINO • O A R O O f ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that on October

20,1994 at 8:00 P.M. In the Borough Hall of
the Borough of Fanwood at 75 North
Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey,
the Fsnwood Zoning Board of Adjustment
win hold a public hearing to consider the
appeal of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eannuccl
for bulk variances from the provisions of
subparagraph 93-9A(1)(h) (porch side
yard) and 93-6A(1 )(g) (front yard) to erect
a porch on the property at 30 Oakwood
Court, Fanwood, New Jeraey,atso known
as Block 43 Lot 6 on the Fanwood Tax
Map.

Alt Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary of
the Board of Administration Offices of tha
Borough of Fanwood at 7S North Martins
Avenue. Fanwood. New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Eannuccl
30 Oakwood Court

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023
1 T - 9/29/94, The Times Fee: $24.48

SENATORIALGREETING...Ass«mbly Speaker (iarabed''Chuck" Haytaian,
the Republican candidate for the United States Senate from New Jersey, came
lo Westfield's FesliFall where he is shown with Assemblyman Richard H.
Bagger and Mrs. Gail Vernick, the Grand Old Party council candidate for
Westfield'8 First Ward.

POLISH GALA... I ht Polish Cultural Foundation or Clark will be celebrating
its 21st annual dinner-dance on Saturday, October 29, at Snuffy's Pantafls
Renaissance in Scotch Plains. The event Is extra special this year because of the
presentation or the foundation's Trustee Award to Mrs. Eugenia Anisko,
founder and principal of the foundation's Pottsh Supplementary School. Mrs.
Anisko has been active in Polish schools since her arrival in the United States in
196*, first in the Reverend Peter Skarga School in Elizabeth and, since 1987,
with the foundation. Reservations for the gala honoring Mrs. Anisko may be
made with Mrs. Elizabeth Goinolka orMillburn by calling I-201-467-8S35. Ball
committee members, left lo right, Mrs. Halina Fllipowlcz of Union, Mrs. Halina
Slomczewski-Hercck of Scotch Plains and Mrs. Diana Gaza of Maple wood sort
Invitations.

Delta Delta Delta
To Meet October 5

The Wcstfield Alumnae Chapterof
Delta Delta Delta will meet at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, October 5, for a Potluck
Supper at the home of Mr. Joseph
Kiningham, 1261 Rahway Road,
Scotch Plains. Mrs. H.F. Myers and
Mrs. Clyde McBride will assist the
hostess.

Mrs. Marty Myers, who journeyed
to China last spring, will tell of her
experiences and share pictures of her
trip.

Any Tri Deltus who wish to attend
and have not been contacted may call
Mrs. Lorraine McBride at 232-9197.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrlll Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zancttl, Pastor

322-9222
9:15 a.m., Church School.
10:50 a.m., Wor>hl|>. jiul Nursery Care fur

Infants and toddlers.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening. September 27. 1994, an Or-
dinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE PERMIT
TINQ GAMES OF CHANCE
ON SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8.
1994 IN THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

was duly passed on second and final read-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 9/29/94. The Times Fee: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, September 27, 19g4, an Or-
dinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE GEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP* OF S C O T C H
PLAINS ENTITLED "TRAFFIC"

was duly passed on second and final read-
ing, as amended.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T —9/29/94, The Times Fee:$14.79

'Women at Risk,'
On Breast Cancer,

St. Barnabas Offering
The Cancer Center at Saint

Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston will present, "Women at
Risk," a free community
psychoeducational series open to all
women who perceive themselves as
being at risk of developing breast
cancer, beginning on Tuesday, Octo-
ber 11, from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in Suite
No. 306, located on the third floor of
ihc East Wing, and continuing
throughout the year on a monthly
basis.

Dr. Elissa Santoro, the Attending
Surgeon at Saint Barnabas, will
present the program. Each meeting
will be devoted to a specific topic,
with a qucstion-and-answer period.
Group discussions will follow each
presentation.

The first meeting will center on
"Current Knowledge Abut Breast
Cancer: Risk Factors, Detection and
Prevention." The program's goal is
tu oiler women current, accurate in-
formation concerning breast health
and breast cancer, in an environment
in which they can develop coping
strategies and feel emotionally sup-
ported.

The program is offered free of
charge, but registration is requested.

For further information, please call
1-201-533-8414. .

***
llii' art of amorous conver-

sutiotis consists in making them
not nlwuvH amorous.

—licrniird de Fonlenclle

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice la hsraby given that at a regular
meeting of the Township Council of the
Township ot Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening, September 27,1994, an Or-
dinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
S U B S E C T I O N 22-8.2 EN-
TITLED "SCHEDULES FOR
PAVEMENTS. CURBINQ AND
SIDEWALKS* OF SECTION
2a-eENTmED "STANDARDS
REQUIREMENTS1 OF CHAP-
TER 22 ENTITLED "LAND SUB-
DIVISION ORDINANCE- OF
THBO.ENERALORDINANCE8
O F THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

wasdulypassed on second and flnalread-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 0/29/94. The Times Fee: $19.89

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
Take notice that application ha3 been

made to the town of Wesrfield to transfer
tc Happy Land Corporation trading as
Westfleld Wine & Liquors located at 270
North Avenue, Westfleld, New Jersey, the
plenary retail dlstflDutlon/llquor license
202-44-017-007 heretofore Issued to Jim
Dandy Inc.. trading as Wostfield Wine &
Liquors, tor the premises located at 270
North Avenue, Wesrfield, New Jersey.

The Officers of Happy Land Corpora-
tion, holding more Ihon 10 per cent stock
are: Wadloa Mlkhael Matta, Odlat Wasef,
Usama Matta and Raafat Matta. oil resld-

• Ing at 119 Kendall Drive. Parlln, New Jer-
sey. 08B59.

Objections. If any. should be made im-
mediately In writing to: Joy C. Vreeland,
Municipal Clerk of Westfleld. New Jersey.

Baafat Matta
119 Kendall Drive

Parlln, New Jersey 08659
1 T — 9/22 & 9/29/94. Tha Leader Fee: $21.42

The word telegraph comes
from the Greek words, tele which
means "alar" and grapheln,
meaning "to write."

SPORTS WRITERS
ARE SOUGHT

and The Times

- Please Call —
232-4407
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Suburban Football League
Kicks Off Fall Season

Weitfield inaugurated the new Subur-
ban Youth Football League season on
Sunday at Edison Reid with four games
against Perth Amboy. The opening event
featured bantam-weight D teams in an
instructional scrimmage. Forest Cowan
Jan Cocozziello and Daniel Archdeacon
showed star potential for the diminutive
Devils. In the featured contests, defense
ruled the day as Westfield won one and
lost two.

Perth Amboy C, 6:
WertHeldCO

A Westfield fumble on the second play
of the game led to Perth Amboy's win-
ning touchdown in a game marked by
staling defensive play by both sides.
Perth quarterback Craig Olliviere, with
fourth and lOat the Westfield 22, faked a
nandoff to fullback Jermaine Jones run-
ning up the middle and raced around left
end past the drawn in defense for the
game's only points. Brilt Brown's con-
version kick fell short.

Westfield's best change of the half
came after Lou mercer's punt was bobbled
by the Red Raiders and pounced on by
Kyle Sullivan at the 50-yard line late in
the first quarter. But aggressive, pen-
etrating defensive play by Brown and his
Perth teammates stifled Weslfield.

Meanwhile, Westfield defenders re-
ciprocated, bottling up the Perth Amboy
attack on strong tackling by Terence
Jenkins and Matt Daly on Ihe front line
and excellent outside pursuit by Jake
DuPont, Mike Duelks, Chris Freiscn and
Sullivan. Perth Amboy earned only a
single first down through the course of
the game.

Westfield's besl chance to tie the score

fizzled in the fourth quarter. On third and
14 at the Raiders' 43, quarterback Brian
Butts completed a short pass to halfback
DuPont, who hauled a couple of tacklers
as well as the ball to the first down marker
at the 29, only to have the play called back
for clipping.

Dupont was Westfield's workhorse on
offense, carrying eight times for 11 yards
in addition his reception. Jason McDonald
and Jay Cook aided the superlative work
of Jenkins and Daly on defense. Michael
McQueen and Marcus Vasquez supple-
mented the running of Jermaine Jones for
the Perth offense, while Ronelle Galarza
and Wilson Santiago stood out on de-
fense.

WestfleM A, 7;
Perth Amboy A, 2

Tim Rich intercepted a pass on a fake
punt early in the second quarter, return-
ing it 25 yards for a touchdown and
Lamont Turner made a game-saving
tackle in (he fourth period to preserve the
Blue Devil victory. Perth Amboy scored

LEAGUE RESULTS
A DIVISION

W*itfltM,7 Perth Amboy, 2
Mtffl>urn,7 C M ! U M I , 7
Htnovtr.t SprinaltaM.O
BtrtnltytMghte.t Crtnfcxtf.O
Summit, 0 Scotch Plains, 0

B DIVISION
Ptrth Amboy, 12 WtMfleld, I
MWbuni,21 Chtthtm,0
H M O V W . I SpringfM4,0
BtrMty Heights, t Crtnford.O
Scotch PWnt, 30 Summit, 14

camion
Perth Amboy, • WMtfleM.O
MWbum,12 ChtfhMt,0
Hanover, t Springfield, 0

Fall Influenza Clinics Set
For Area Residents9 Benefit

A GOOD SWING...Tbe Fifth Annual Children's Specialized Golf Classic held
recently at the Plainfleld Country Club raised $95,000 for the pediatric rehabili-
tation hospital, a $30,000 Increase over last year. It was the most amount of
money ever raised by the Golf Classic. Picture, left to right, are Golf Committee
members Roy Lundgren of Westfleld and Joe Leone of Franklin Lakes.

its points on a third-period safety when a
botched Westfield punt was blocked
through its own end zone.

Sporting Westfield's back-lo-the-fu-
ture single-wing offense, the A Devils
moved swiftly and cleanly down the field
on their first possession, with Turner,
Todd Dowling, Kevin McCormack and
Brandon Doerr all rushing for significant
yardage. After changing ends at the quar-
ter change, a motion penalty set the Dev-
ils back and then on fourth down at the
Perth three-yard line ihe Red Raiders
defense held.

Miscues frustrated both teams through
the day as they exchanged fumbles in the

first half and, after Rich's pick, intercep-
tions in Ihe second half.

Nose guard Marcus Thorton led Ihe
defensive charge, while tackle Tom
Langton's blocking opened holes for
Westfield's fleet back.

Perth Amboy B, 12;
Weslfield B, 6

Two big plays hurt Westficld: An in-
terception by Anderson Oviles deep in
Devils' territory early in the game led to
a quick Perth Amboy lead when Louis
Ou nips scored on a 15-yard run two plays
later. A 65-yard run by Andre Graysonon
third and long in the third quarter pro-
duced the winning margin. Tailback Chris

The following is a list of influenza
clinics which have been scheduled
by the Westfield Regional Health
Department.

All of the programs are open to
residents of Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside ai.d Westfield.

• Thursday, October 6, 7 to 8:30
p.m., Westfield Municipal Building
at 425 East Broad Street.

• Thursday, October 13,7 to 8:30
p.m., Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal at 330 South Avenue in Fanwood.

• Thursday, October 20,7 to 8:30
p.m., Garwood Municipal Building
at 403 South Avenue.

• Thursday, October 27, 7 to 8:30

Giacone tossed 20 yards to weak-side
end Jimmy Banta for Westfield's second
period score.

The B Devils, also sporting the new
single wing offense, ran up significant
yardage after falling behind early. On the
possession following their touchdown,
they were on the march again, getting as
far as the Red Raiders' 25 before running
out of downs as the first half expired.

The seesaw battle continues in the sec-
ond half. After Grayson'sdramatic sprint
to paydirt, Giacone and fullback Pat
McMahon moved the Devils' downfield
again, and yet again they ran out of downs
deep in Perth territory.

Josh Ray handled the snaps smoothly
for Westfield, while safely Greg Giresi
and linebackers McMahon and Tony
Constantino performed well on defense.

p.m., Mountainside Municipal Build-
ing at 1385 Route No. 22, East.

Annual influenza vaccination is
strongly recommended for the fol-
lowing individuals:

• Children and adults who are at
increased risk of infections at the
lower respiratory tract due to preex-
isting conditions such as:

— Acquired or congenital heart
disease.

— Any chronic disorder or condi-
tion affecting respiratory function.

— Chronic kidney disease.
— Diabetes.
— Chronic anemia.
— Conditions or therapy which

would lower an individual's resis-
tance to infections.

• For senior citizens, particularly
those 55 years of age or over, who are
at increased risk to medical problems
as a result of influen?.a infection.

Anyone who is eligible under the
Medicare program should bring their
membership card along to any of the
above programmed influenza clin-
ics.

* * *

We IH>|><> lliut. WIH-II the
iriH<:rlK take over the world,
they will remeitiher wild fsruli-
lutle how we took them ulonf:
on all our picnic*.

—Mill Vuugliun

ssMrsMr^^^

AIK CONDITIONING AUTO DFALF.R AUTO DEALER
Btrvlng Ma WaaMaM Art

ForlMYtn

rnonoma OUAUTY UKVKI

IISSRK"
Holing and Air Conditioning

Sales and Servlca
Humldlllara • Electronic Air Cl*an«n

Clock Tharmoatit* • Attic Fana
•Blown-ln Intultllen

Westfield 233-6222

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

Otw of th» most modem bowling
canttr• In N.J. Featuring SO N w
Brunswick AZ Plnultart.

MKKUR
APCWMTMKD . M f t i P M K M

381-4705 140C«ntrt('Ay^»Clarl

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

• Configuration •Internet •Advice
• Installation Access * Training
• Networking • Design • E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Strvict

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800)298-9000

UNCOLN-MERCURY

"Th« horn* ol
SUpcrb Service"

•PARTS -SALES
•SERVICE -LEASING.

232-6500
m South Aw.,

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S MICE

(908) 964-8364

FLOOR COVERING
CaM

BRUNT & WERTH

Authorized Sales ft Service
Genuine GM Paris

Ettlmtttt
Qlvtn Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

233-OZ2O
431 NMihAva. C. • r.O. Ban M7«

CARPENTRY

WESLEY CARPEYTRY
All Kind* Of

REPAIR WORK

CALL 908-352-9199
Call Between 2 A3 P.M.

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

£60 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD |

232-QLDS

AUTO DEALER

Ypu'n Clour Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UMON COUKTVi LAME*T (r OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1».<I

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

CARPENTRY

THOMAS A CQLHXH1Q
Custom Contracting

'Additions
• Renovations
• Roofing * Siding
• Decks • Doors

• Windows • Etc.

Westfield, N.J.
908-232-4619

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL GO.
Eat. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DAVID F. CRAIG
BUILDER

Homebuilding &
Custom Carpentry

• Renovations • Kitchens
•Additions • Decks

•Etc.
Dedicated to craftmanship of lasting

quality from design to finish

htund 908464-0155

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Stratch/ng
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

One* 4 0 <3Jeafts p
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

cm 233-1515 HW

MOVERS
BOBBINS & ALLISON inc. I

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

CLEANERS

€..(>. Kn. l . I .K'S

• c L F A N I N G

• COLO STORAGE
• SHIHT I AUNOF (if DS

• DRAf'f HY S HIJGCLI ANINC

I I I I I I . , . . . I S I M r s l l l i ' l i

L'.V. l.->Jt I

A
AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. L, CRANFORD I
Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
; f PAINTlNEt

jJL POWER WASHING
f FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff - (908) 769-9386

S ////////////////////

PAINTING

A 6 S PAINTING
M i Insured • Interior & Exterior

GmtnlmltftniMt

FREE ESTIMATES
Essex

201-716-9413
Union

908-9644021

PAINTING

•FifylMwid
Westfleld, New Jersey

(908) 789-9533

PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

9 6 4 - 4 6 0 1 Days 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 Eves

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

4- Residential
4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908)322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES I

PAVING

RALPH
ci lira no.

III \ ( k
l¥ \ \ l

' Di ivownys
Pniking Lois

> Concrete or
Masonry Work

889-4422

Advertise

Here!!!

PLUMBING « HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. # 6548

654-1818
821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appolntmanti Available

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candles
AMPLE FREE PARKING

FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING. & HEATINiG
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J

PLUMBING U HEATING

I McDO WELLS
Since 1928 Lie. #1268

• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213
'////""S////////////S////////////////////////////////////////////////////////.

REAL ESTATE

" ReiltyCentw

Peter Hogaboom, CflS.GRI
Broker/Associate

Office: (908) 322-9600
Residence: (908) 233^477

ROOFING

ARTI§TIC R00F1N6
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLETEAROFFS

RUBBEROIO • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
Owner Operator Beeper: (90S) 969-6853

Advertise

Here!!!

UPHOLSTERY

usfjfons
Custom Upholstery & Reupholstery

Including Antiques l 9

* Free Pick Up & Delivery * Complete Interior Design Services

* Large Selector) Of Fabric Books • Refinishing Services Available

* Free Estimates • The Finest In Upholstered Furniture

Phone: (908) 241-8588
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Scblott, Reaiton, 2*9 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced IU parttcipattoa in the
sale of this bonw at 4M Drake Avenue, RoseUe. The
property was handled by Georgia Lekaa.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleid has announced the sale of this home at
734 Terrill Road, Plainfleld. The property was handled
by Vivien Young.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced the listing and sale of
this home located 22 Burafcam Court, Scotch Plains.
The property was listed and told by George Ford.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced the sale or this home at
26 North 12th Street, Kenilworth. The property was
handled by Beverly Healley.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av- Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced Its participation In the enue, Westfleld has announced its participation in the
sale of thli home at 812 Lenape Trail, WettfteM. The sale of this home at 193 Watson Road, Fanwood. The
property was handled by Carol Lyons. property was handled by Kathy Shea.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfleid has announced the sale of this home at
25 Ravenswood Lane, Scotch Plains. The property was
handled by Ruth Tate.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced Its participation in the
sale of this home at 934 Everts Avenue, Westfleld. The
property was handled by Hye-Young Choi.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced the listing and sale of
this home at 2070 Arrowwood Drive, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Lu Roll and negotiations of the
sale was by Pat Copeland both of the Westfleld Office.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 12 Eastham, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Vivien Young and negotiations of
sale were by Kay Gragnano.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced the sale of this home it 19 Hemlock
Circle, Cranford. The property was marketed by Ellen
Segear.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, hat announced Its participation in the sale or this
home at 104 Forest Road, Fanwood. The sale was
negotiated by Ann Ribardo.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
field, has announced its participation In the sale of this
home at 825 Highland Avenue, Westfleld. The sale was
negotiated by Pat Connoll;

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
fleld, has announced the sale of this home at 33
Glggleswlck Way, Edison. The property wasrnarketed
and the sale negotiated by Lynn MacDonald.

Burgdorff Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
fleld, has announced the sale of this home at 717 First
Street, Westfleld. The property was marketed by Vivien
Cook.

BurgdorfT Realtors, 600 North Avenue, West, West-
fleld, has announced the sale of this home at 9 Broad
Street, Cranford. The property was marketed by Rosie
Cohen.

Paid Advertisement

Sexual Offenses Against Children Would Draw
Tough Penalties in Bill by Senator DiFrancesco

Individuals who commit violent
sexual crimes against children would
be eligible for an extended term of
imprisonment of between 30 years to
life, under legislation introduced by
Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco of Scotch Plains.

"Sexual offenders who prey on
children must be given a sentence
that reflects the atrocity of their crimes
and that means taking these individu-
als off the streets for life. This legis-
lation will enable prosecutors to seek,
and judges to impose, harsher penal-
ties for first-time violent sexual of-
fenses against children," said Sena-
tor DiFrancesco.

The legislation, Senate Bill No. 11,
calls for the development of extended
terms of imprisonment for first-, sec-
ond-, third- and fourth-degree sexual
crimes that involve the elements of
violence and a victim 16 years of age

or less.
"The Legislature is seeking to ex-

pand current statute governing ex-
tended terms to enable prosecutors to
use the same mechanism for sexual
crimes against children that is cur-
rently available to them in cases of
bias crimes and career criminals,"
said the Senate President.

Under the bill, an extended term
for aggravated sexual assault on chil-
dren under the age of 16 where vio-
lence or the threat of violence was
present would be 30 years to life
imprisonment. Currently, the offense
carries a lO-to-20-yev sentence.

The bill also provides for the avail-
ability of extended terms for the
crimes of sexual assault, aggravated
criminal sexual contact and criminal
sexual contact. A person convicted of
sexual contact and criminal sexual
contact. A person convicted of sexual
assault would be eligible for an ex-

Issues, Voters and the Race
For the Senate in New Jersey
As the fall election campaign begins to

heat up, incumbent United Stales Demo-
crat Senator Frank R. Lautenberg has an
advantage over Republican challenger
Gar abed "Chuck" Haytaian in voter per-
ceptions of how well the candidates would
represent New Jersey in the United States
Senate. Senator Lautenberg is favored
over Assembly Speaker Haytaian on
bringing federal money into New Jersey
(54 per cent to 11 per cent), accomplish-
i ng more for New Jersey in the Senate (49
percent to 23 per cent) and understanding
the problem! of New Jersey (43 per cent
to 20 per cent). In each of these areas,
however, one-third of voters are uncer-
tain about which candidate would do bet-
ter.

The latest Star-UdgerEagMon Poll,
conducted by telephone with a scientific
sample of 598 likely voters between Au-
gust 30 and September 6, also findi that
there are large numbers of voters who, at
this point in the campaign, do not know
which candidate would do better in deal-
ing with a variety of issues, such as hold-
ing down taxes, dealing with the federal'
deficit, unemployment, abortion and gun
control.

However, among voters who favor a
candidate on an issue, Senator Lautenberg
is preferred, by 2-to-l margin), over As-
sembly Speaker Haytaian on gun control,
unemployment and abortion. On the is-
sues of holding down taxes and dealing
with the federaldeficit, the candidates are
favored by about equal numbers of vot-
ers.

Kenneth Dautrtch, Associate Director
of the Poll, commented, "Overall the poll
shows that Senator Lautenberg is starting
the fall campaign with a marginal edge,
probably due to the fact that he is the
incumbent and has higher name recogni-
tion. However, large numbers of voters
don't know which candidate would be
better. This means that the effectiveness
of the candidates' campaigns in appeal-
ing to these 'unattached' voters can de-
termine who the winner will be in No-
vember."

The poll also finds that reasons given
for supporting Senator Lautenberg differ
from reasons cited for selecting Assem-
bly Speaker Haytaian. Thirty-nine per
cent of Senator Lautenberg voters favor -
the incumbent mainly because of his is-
sue positions, 31 per cent because he is a
Democrat, and 13 per cent because of the
kink of person he is. For Assembly
Speaker Haytaian, More than half (52 per
cent) of his voters favor him because he is
a Republican, 26 per cent because of his
issue stands, and 5 percent because of his
personal qualities.

Also, the poll shows that at this point in
the campaign an endorsement by Presi-
dent Clinton of Senator Lautenberg would
make 36 per cent of voters less likely to
support the incumbent and 30 per cent
more likely to support him while an en-
dorsement of Assembly Speaker Haytaian
by the Governor, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman, would make 34 per cent more
likely to vote for the Assembly Speaker
and 33 percent less likely.

More than half (54 per cent) of New
Jersey voters feel than Senator Lautenberg
would be the better candidate for getting
money from the federal government for
projects and programs here in New Jer-
sey,while 11 per cent feel the Republican
challenger would be better at bringing
federal dollars into the Garden State.
Thirty-five per cent are not sure which
candidate would be better at getting fed-
eral money for New Jersey. ,

While Democrats are molt likely to
favor Senator Lautenberg over Assembly
Speaker Haytaian (61 per cent to 6 per
cent) on bringing in federal dollars, inde-
pendents (53 per cent to 12 per cent) and
Republicans (49 per cent to 15 per cent)
also favor the incumbent over the chal-
lenger on this.

Senator Lautenberg is also favored over
Assembly Speaker Haytaian as the can-
didate who would accomplish more for
New Jersey in the United States Senate
by a margin of 49 per cent to 23 per cent,
with 29 per cent saying they do not know
which candidate would accomplish more.

Also, by a margin of 43 per cent to 20
per cent, voters feel Senator Lautenberg
has a better understanding of the prob-
lems and important issues facing New
Jersey. Thirty-six per cent of voters are
not sure which candidate better under-
stands New Jersey's problems.

Many voters remain undecided about
which candidate would do a better job
handling several key national issues. On
abortion, fully 57 per cent say they either
don't know (5 percent) which candidate
would do better or feel there is no differ-
ence between the candidates (6 per cent).
For those with an opinion, more voters
favor Senator Lautenberg over Assembly
Speaker Haytaian (29 per cent to 15 per
cent).

On the issueofguncontrol, 42percent
of voters re not sure which canr"date
would do a better job. However, by a 2-
to-1 margin, those favoring Senator
Lautenberg (40 per cent) on gun control
outnumbers those favoring Assembly
Speaker Haytaian (18 per cent).

Similarly, while 4-in-10 voters do not
know which candidate would be better at
dealing withunemploymentissues, those

who have made up their minds favor
Senator Lautenberg (39 per cent) over
Assembly Speaker Haytaian (21 percent)
by about a 2-to-l margin.

Voter opinions on the candidates are
about equally divided when it comet to
federal taxes and the budget deficit while
about 4-in-10 voters do not have an opin-
ion about which candidate would be bet-
ter at holding down federal taxes, thoie
who have an opinion are equally split
between Senator Lautenberg (31 percent)
and Assembly Speaker Haytaian (31 per
cent).

Voters expresi the same pattern of
preferences for the candidates on the ii-
sue of who would do a better job at
reducing the federal budget deficit, with
41 percenthaving no opinion, 30 per cent
favoring Senator Lautenberg, and 29 per
cent favoring Assembly Speaker
Haytaian.

The reasons voters offer for support-
ing Senator Lautenberg and Assembly
Speaker Haylaian differ. A majority (52
per cent) of Assembly Speaker Haytaian
voters say that the main reason they sup-
port him is because he is a Republican.
One-quarter (26 per cent) of the Republi-
can candidate's supporters say they favor
him because of his issue position!, and 5
per cent because of the kind of person he
is.

For Senator Lautenberg voters, 39 per
cent say that his stands on the issues are
the main reason they favor him while 31
per cent say it is because Senator
Lautenberg is a Democrat, and 13 per
cent say it is the kind of person he is.

At this point in the campaign, more
voters say that an endorsement from Presi-
dent Clinton would make them less likely
(36 per cent) rather than more likely (30
per cent) to support the Democratic in-
cumbent. Twenty-nine per cent say that
such an endorsement would make no
difference in their feeling about Senator
Lautenberg, and the remaining 5 per cent
don't know.

The effect of an endorsement by Presi-
dent Clinton cuts sharply across partisan
lines, with 51 per cent of Democrats
sayinga Presidential endorsement makes
them more likely to support Senator
Lautenberg while 68 per cent of Republi-
cans sty it niuUo them less likely to
support the incumbent. Among the criti-
cal group of independents, 37 per cent
say a Presidential endorsement makes
them less likely to support Senator
•Lautenberg while 26 per cent say it makes
them more likely.

An endorsement by the Governor of
1 Assembly Speaker Haytaian would make
134 per cent of voters more likely to vote
for the Speaker and 33 percent less likely.
Twenty-five per cent say that such an
endorsement would make no difference
in how they feel about Assembly Speaker
Haytaian, and 8 per cent don't know.

A gubernatorial endorsement of As-
sembly Speaker Haytaian alto cuts across
partisan fines. Sixty-two per cent of Re-
publicans say this endorsement would
make them more likely to support the
Speaker, and 52 per cent of Democrats
say it would make them less likely. Inde-
pendents are evenly divided as to whether
a gubernatorial endorsement of Assem-
bly Speaker Haytaian would make them
more (30 per cent) or less (31 per cent)
likely to support the Republican candi-
date.

When asked to describe the candidates
as either liberal, moderate, or conserva-
tive, more than half of voters (54 percent)
don't know whit label to attach to As-
sembly Speaker Haytalin. Twenty-three
per cent describe the Assembly Speaker
as conservative, 18 per cent say he Is a
moderate, and 4 per cent label him a
liberal.

In describing Senator Lautenberg, 35
per cent say he is a moderate, 31 per cent
describe him as a liberal, and 13 per cent
think he is conservative. The remaining
21 per cent don't know what label to
attach to the incumbent Senator.

Lecture on Finances
At' Y' on October 4

Paul A. Agliata, Jr. will present
"Ensuring Financial Independence,"
a lecture detailing how to get your
financial house in order, on Tuesday,
October 4, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Agliata will discuss "Life's
Harsh Realities" and present five ac-
tions that he feels can be taken today
to helpensurc financial independence
tomorrow.

Anative of New Jersey, Mr. Agliata
received his Certificate of Financial
• Planning Degree from the College of
Financial Planning in Denver. He is
presently Vice President if LifePlan
Financial Services and the founder of
the LifePlan Youth Foundation.

Please call the Westfleld "Y" at
233-2700 to reserve space for this
free lecture.

The "Y" is located at 220 Clark
Street, Westfield.

D O M M T. DiFrasKtaco
Slate Senate President

tended term of between 10 and 20
years imprisonment, an upgrade from
the current sentence of five to 10
years. The current sentence is three to
five years.

"Wehaveleamedthroughtoomany
tragic examples that our taws gov-
erning sexual offenders have not been
successful in protecting our children
and keeping our neighborhoods safe.
Through this legislation we are pro-
viding the law enforcement and judi-
cial communities with stronger tools
by which to lock away those crimi-
nals who are of the most threat to our
children," commented Senate
DiFrancesco.

The bill was heard by the Senate
Law and Public Safety Committecon ,
September 26. j

Senator DiFrancesco represent :
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood among other communities.

Chemocare Opens
Its New Offices

On North Avenue
Chemocare, a non-profit organiza- '

tion serving cancer patients and their '
families by matching them with can-
cer survivors for emotional support,
celebrated the opening of their new ,
offices located on 231 North Avenue,
West, Westfield, with a ribbon-cut-
ting ceremony and reception for in-
vited guests and the general public on
September 27.

Guest speakers were Mrs. Jane
Kenny, Chief of Policy and Planning
from the office of the Governor, Mrs.
Christine Todd Whitman; David
Fams, President and Chief Execu-
tive Officer of Beneficial Manage-
ment Corporation of Peapack and
Chairman of the Chemocare Board
ofTrustees; Steven lasher, Vice Presi-
dent of Environmental Affairs and
Associate General Counsel for Ameri-
can Home Products Corporation in
Madison, and President of the*
Chemocare Board ofTrustees; Will-
iam Ayala, Special Assistant to United
States Senator Frank R. Lautenberg
and MayorGarland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. of Westfield.

"We are very excited about our
new office space because it repre-
sents a tremendous growth in our
services and exposure to the general
community," said Mrs. Randi
Schayowitz, Executive Director of
Chemocare. "In the past year,
Chemocare has expanded its reach to
California and now serves more than
2,500 patients yearly."

"Chemocare has been helping can-
cer patients and their families since
1981. It is the only matching, treat-
ment-oriented, one-to-one, support
service of its kind in the country," a
spokesman said.

For more information, please call
233-1103.

New Members Coffee
Set by Jewish Women

For October 18
. The Medina Chapter of Na' Am.it
invites all young Jewish women in
the area to attend a prospective mem-
bers coffee on Tuesday, October 18,
at 8 p.m.

Tlie event will beheld in a Westfield
home and will be an opportunity to
leap about the charitable and social
activities of the club and to meet
some of the members.

The Medina Chapter is a charitable
organization comprised of young
Jewish women from Westfield and
the surrounding communities, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood, Edison and
Cranford, who enjoy a wide variety
of social activities in addition to rais-
ing funds to support the needs of
women and children in the United
States and Israel,

Some of the club's social activities
include monthly dinners at local res-
taurants, holiday parties, swimming
parties, talks by local experts on vari-
ous topics, a couples buffet dinner, a
couples game night and trips.

Those willing to attend or who
would like more information are
asked to call Mrs. Deborah Lubranski
at 233-4797.

Pumpkin Sale Set
For This Saturday

Pre-Kindergarten parents will of-
fer pumpkins for sale on Saturday,
October 1 at the Scotch Plains Mu-
nicipal Building from 9 a.m. to 4p.m.

The sale will be held in conjunc-
tion with the Lions Club flea market
and Scotch Plains Day festivities.

Profits will be used to purchase
instructional materials for the Pre-
Kindergarten Classrooms.
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Tod«y,7:15p.m.,Adull Children of Alcoholics
and Al-Anon; 7:$0 p.m., Bell Choir, and 815
p.m., Chance! Choir.

fridiy. 6:30 p.m, Youth Sleepover at the
leverend Dr. Dee Dee Turliruton's home.

Sunday, ? an . , Singles Continental Breakfast
and Discuwkm Group; Church School Classes for
aU aget tU Adult BtWe Study and 10:30 a.m.,
wonhis wrvket with (he Reverend Dr Robert
L Hirvey preidilM on "For the long Haul."

Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-

Tuerfay, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing and 6:30 p.m.. Pol Luck Dinner.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Bible Background Group
studies the letters of Paul.

VOICE OF FAITH...Conlemporary
Christian recording artist, Mrs. Toni
Downey, will be appearing in concert
to debut her new album "Precious
Lord" at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic Church, 1571 Martin*
Avenue, South, Scotch Plains, on Sat-
urday, October 8, at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
Downey is also a professional actress,
currently appearing in Robert
Redford's Quiz Show, There is no ad-
mission charge for the concert. How-
ever, an offering will be taken to ben-
efit the Nazareth Center. For informa-
tion, please call 233-8643.

Three Singing Groups
To Present Musical

At Fanwood Presbyterian
At a vespers service at 4 p.m. on

Sunday, October 2, at Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church, the Westminster
Singers and Calvin and Celebration
Choirs will present, in the original
cantata form, Joseph and the Amaz-
ing Technicolor Dreamcoal by An-
drew Lloyd Webber and Tim Rice,
with the inclusion of several of the
newer musical number.

All are invited to hear and see the
youth choirs of the church tell in song
the Old Testament story of Joseph
and his coat of many colors. Refresh-
ments will be served following the
performance.

Earlier in the day, the church will
join Christian churches around the
globe in the celebration of World
Communion Sunday. In observance
of the event, breads from other coun-
tries will be shared at the .10 a.m.
service of Holy Communion.

The church is located at the corner
of Martine and La Grande Avenues
and is accessible to physically chal-
lenged persons. Provisions are also
made for those with visual or hearing
impairments.

Red Cross, Evangel
Sponsor Blood Drive
Tomorrow Afternoon
A blood drive, offered by the

PlainfieldAreaChapteroftheArneri-
can Red Cross, tomorrow, Friday,
September 30, from 3:30 to 9 p.m.
The Evangel Church, 125! Terrill
road, Scotch Plains is sponsoring the
event in its all-purpose gym.

To give blood, donor candidates
must be in good health, weigh 110
pounds or more, be between 17 and
75 years old and have some kind of
identification. Seventeen-year-olds
are asked to have a parental consent
on a signed permission form.

For further information, please call
322-9300.

Grief Support Group
Offered at Trinity

During Tuesday evenings in Octo-
ber, the Roman Catholic Church of
the Holy Trinity in Westfield will be
sponsoring a grief support group for
the bereaved.

These sessions will start October 4
arid run through November 1 from
7:30 to 9 p.m.

For information, please call Mrs.
AgnesTrainor in the evening at 654-
6074 or Mrs. Elizabeth Graff at 232-
5923.

Dog Obedience
Topic for Seniors

The Senior Social Club of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church will
meet on Monday, October 3. "Please
note the change of date, as the meet-
ing is usually held on the second
Monday," a spokesman said.

The speaker for this meeting will
be Mrs. Emma Court, who will dis-
cuss dog obedience.

"If possible, bring an item for the
food pantry," the spokesman added.

Presbyterians
To Honor Eight

50-Year Members
The Presbyterian Church, at 140

Mountain Avenue in Westfield, will
recognize and honor its 50-year mem-
bers during the 8 and 10:30 a.m.
worship services on Sunday, October
2.

New 50-year members this year
include:

• Mrs. Mary Lou McDredieAgpar
• Mrs. Astrid Asbury
• George W. Bauer
• Pamela Watts Kiningham
• Elizabeth S. Rappold
• R. Peter Widin
• Mrs. Marian Schulz Wyckoff
• Mrs. Nancy A. Yoder
The Fellowship Commission has

invited all eight 50-year members to
the Assembly Hall in the Parish House
for a Golden Age Luncheon immedi-
ately following the 10:30 a.m. ser-
vice.

ST. PAUL'S CrUCOTAl CHURCH
4 U l i s t Mntt Street

WettfleM
2 3 2 * 5 0 6

The Reverend Roger H. Srt, Rector
The Reverend ENuheth R. Cellz,

Associate lector
The Reverend Hugh livengood, Associate

Rector Emeritus
The Reverend Dr. Herbert ArruiMtegul,

Priest AMOCUIC
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Priest Associate
Charles N. Ranks, Minister of Muaic
Thursday, 930 a.m., Holy Eucharist with

Healing Kite and 7:30 p.m., St. Paul's Choir
Rehearsal.

Sunday, 19th Sunday of Pentecost; 7:45 a.m.,
Holy Eucharlst-Rlte I; 9 am, Blessing of Animals
and 10 i m , duly Eucharist and Church School

Monday, 7:30 p.m., Boy Scouts at Parish hall
and Bible Fellowship in the Guild Room.

Tuesday, 3:30 p.m., Primary Clwlr Rehearsal;
4 p.m., junior Choir Rehearsal and 7 p.m., Prayer
Group In the Lounge

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharisl and 9:30
a.m., Sarah's Sisters In the Lounge.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
23)4)01

Today, 9:30 a.m., Prayer Croup and Presbyte-
rian Women's Sewing Group; 7:30 p.m, Chancel
Choir and 8 p.m., Nursery School Parent-Teacher
Organization.

Friday, 7 p.m., dinner to honor the Reverend
Dr. and Mrs. William Ross Forbes' five years of
ministry In Westfield.

World Communion Sunday, 8 and 10:30 am.,
Worship Services with Reverend Forbes preach-
ing. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will he
celebrated and 50-ycar members will he hon-
ored at both services. The Chancel Choir will
sing at the 10:30 a.m. service.

Sunday, 9 1 5 a m , Christian Education classes
for children, youth and adults and Inquirers
Class; 10:«0 am., Church School for children
through grade 3; noon. Luncheon for 50-ycar
members; 4 p.m., Sunday Serenade; 6 p.m.,
Junior High School Fellowship; 730 p.m., High
School Fellowship and 8:45 p.m., Cornerstone
Croup.

Monday, 9 a.m., Monday Craftsmen and 7
p m., Chancel Handbell Choir.

Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., Professional Staff; 4 p.m.,
Junior High School Choir; 4:50 p.m., Junior High
Handbell Choir; 6:30 p.m., High School Choir
and 7:30 p.m., Session Meeting.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.. Women's Bible Study;
1:30 p.m., Staff Meeting; 4 p.m., Good News Kids'
Club; 7 p.m., Confirmation class begins and 7:30
p.m., Congregational Nominating Committee.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Josdow

232*770
Friday, Mlnyan, 7 am.; Shabhat Service, 8:15

p.m.; and Parallel Junior Congregation Service.
Saturday, Minyan, 10 a.m.; H'nai Mitzvah of

David Charme and Aaron Weinglass, 10:30 a.m.;
Bar Mitzvah of Matthew Rosen, 10:30 a.m. and
7th Grade Shahhaton.

Sunday, Mlnyan, 9 am.; Breakfast with the
Rabbi for grades 2 and 3,9 a.m.; New Members
Dinner, 6 p.m.

Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Sisterhood Board
Meeting, Noon; Mealing Service, 7 p.m.; Dynam-
ics of Jewish Law with Dr. Michael Chcrnlck, 7:30
p.m. and Israeli Dancing, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Bible Class, 9:30
a.m., and Friendship Group, 11:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.; Parcnllng Cen-
ter, 8 p.m.; Men's Club, 8 p.m. and Youth
Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 a.m.; Bridge, 7:30 p.m.
and Leading a Mlnyan, 7:30 p.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and La Grande Avenue

P. 0 . Box 69
Fanwood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwirc,
Associate Pastor

I h e Reverend Elizabeth Anderson Domer,
Pastoral Associate

For Christian Education
Robert H. Gangewere, Jr., Director of

Music and the Fine Arts
Sunday, World Communion Sunday, Public

Worship, 10 a.m.; Learning Groups for Children,
10:15 to 11 ;15 a.m.; Prospective Members' Class,
11 a.m.; Vespers to 4 p.m. and Youth Cantata:

Joseph and Ihe Amazing Technicolor
Dreamcoal with the 65th anniversary recep-
tion lo follow.

Monday, Staff Meeting, noon and Prospective
Members' Class, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday.AfternoonDiscussionGroup, I p.m.;
Prayer Service, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Ringers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 5 p.m., and Com-
mission Meetings, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Mid-Day Fellowship Trip to Hyde
Park, New York; Thrift Shop, 10 a.m; Genesis
Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; MlddltTS.
5:30 p.m.; Theological Book Study. 7:45 p ni:
Trinity Ringers, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Presbyterian Women's Luncheon,
noon; Cherub Choir and Crafts, 3:15 p.m.; Cel-
ebration Choir and Fellowship, 3:45 p.m.; Sanc-
tuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Food Bank, 10 a.m.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul Strockblnc, Pastor
The Reverend Christine Regan,

Assistant Pastor
276-2418

The Reverend Stanley Steele will preach at
the 8:15 and 11 a.m. services of worship on the
19th Sunday after Pentecost, which Is also World
Communion Sunday.

The Sacrament of Holy Communlun will he
offered at both services. The Adult Forum and
Sunday Church School will be held from 930 to
10:45 a.m. Child carewlllbeavallablcduringUic
late service In the education building for chil-
dren five years of age and under.

Today, 6:45 p.m., Hell Choir; 8 p.m., Calvary
Choir.

Sunday, 10 a.m., Junior Choir; 6 p.m., Confir-
mation class.

Monday, 8 p.m., Worship and Music.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Charity Sewing.
Wednesday, -i p.m., First Communion Class.

Rabbi Chernick to Discuss
'Dynamics of Jewish Law'

NEW LEADERS...Mrs. Kathy Dulan, left, was elected Co-Chairman and Mrs.
Tamara Ruben, President, of the Westfield-Mounlainside Minislerium.

Town-Borough Ministerium
Elects Leaders for New Year
Mrs. TJamara Ruben of Temple

Emanu-El was elected as President
of the Westfield-Mountainside
Ministerium and Mrs. Kathy Dulan
ofSt. Helen'sRomanCatholicChurch
as Co-Chairman, reports Milton Faith,
the Nominating Chairman.

The Ministerium is composed of
members of the Westfield and
Mountainside clergy and representa-
tives from several local service orga-
nizations serving both communities.

Mrs. Ruben was raised in Israel
and aftergraduating from high school,
she emigrated to the United States
and began her studies at Herziliah
Hebrew Teachers Seminary in New
York. Moving to Chicago, she taught
Hebrew and Judaic studies to chil-
dren and adults for 18 years. She
earned her Bachelor of Arts Degree
at Mundelein College and her Master
of Arts Degree in Jewish Education
and School Administration.

After many years of teaching, Mrs.
Ruben became the Director of Edu-
cation for the Congregation Shaare
Tikvah in Chicago.

In 1989, Mrs. Ruben moved to
Westfield with her two daughters,
Orit, a senior and Yale, a freshman,
both at Westfield High School. She is
the Director of Education for grades
kindergarten through high school at
Temple Emanu-El, a position she has
held for five years.

Mrs. Dulan graduated from St.
John's University in New York with a
minor in theology and philosophy.
She also attended graduate classes at
Seton Hall University and Darlington
S e m i n a r y . • - • • • •

Mrs. Dulan is the Director of Reli-
gious Education at St. Helen's Ro-
man Catholic Church in Westfield
for kindergarten through grade 6.
There are approximately 1,100 chil-
dren in the religious education pro-
gram with 200 volunteer teachers.
Mrs. Dulan has directed and coordi-
nated the program for the past 15
years.

Previously. Mrs. Dulan taught high
school in New York and New Jersey.
She is a member of the College
Women's Club of Westfield where he
held the office of Secretary, was a
member of the Scholarship Commit-
tee and is presently Membership
Chairman. Mrs. Dulan was married
to James B. Dulan, now deceased,
and has raised (wo sons, James and
David.

The Ministerium meets monthly to
discuss local issues relating to the
spiritual and community needs. At
the recent meeting, three members
were honored for their many years of
service as they retired from their lo-
cal churches and moved onto new
career challenges. They are the Rev-
erend Philip R. Dietterich who cel-
ebrated 35 years at the Pirst United
Methodist Church, Brother William
Lavigne, who had over 20 years of
service at St. Helen's, and Mrs. Cathy
Ochs, former Youth Minister at St.
Helen's.

Members of the Ministerium are
IJethel baptist Church, the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church of
Mountainside, Echo Lake Church of
Christ, the First Baptist Church, the
First Congregational Church, the First
United Methodist Church, Our Lady
of Lourdes Roman Catholic Church
of Mountainside, the Presbyterian
Church of Westfield, Redeemer
Lutheran Church, St. Luke's African
Methodist Episcopal Zion Church,
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church,
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church,
Temple Emanu-El, St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church and the First Church of
Christ, Scientist.

Counselors and agencies that are
members are the Blanton Pcale Coun-
seling Center, the Westfield Commu-
nity Center, the Weslfield Neighbor-
hood Council, the Westfield "Y," the
Youth and Family Counseling Ser-
vice, Contact-We-Care, Dr. Sandra
Morrow, Dr. Jane Davis Medbridge,
the Reverend Lois Schemes and the
Reverend James Colvin.

October Lecture Series Set
At Willow Grove Church

A series entitled "Healing—Mind,
Body and Spirit" will be offered as
part of the adult education program
this fall at Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church. Members of the com-
munity are cordially invited to attend
any or all of Ihe sessions to be held at
8 p.m. on four consecutive Wednes-
day evenings, beginning October 5.

The series' format will include a
talk by a professional in the particu-
lar aspect of Healing under consider-
ation, a question-and-answer period
and a lime lor refreshments.

The first topic will be "Connec-
tions Between Physical and Spiritual
Healing — a Physician's Viewpoint"
presented by Dr. William F. Haynes,
Jr., the Senior Attending Physician of
the Department of Internal Medicine
and Cardiology in the Medical Cen-
ter at Princeton, and the Assistant
Clinical Professor of Medicine of the
Robert Wood Johnson Medical
School in New Brunswick. Dr.
Haynes is the author of A Physician's
Witness tn the Power of Shared
Prayer.

Subsequent speakers elaborating
on their personal and professional
experiences will be a home-care and
hospice nurse, a pastor and a panel of
lay people.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowpcrlhwaltc Place

Westfield
The Reverend Paul I. Krltsch, Paslor

Roger G. Horchin,
Director of Christian Education

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:50

o'clock.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and education Hour.
Christian Day School will he licld for nursery

through sixth grade.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westfield
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Paslor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Paslor
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Hible. Study, S p in.

Willow Grove Presbyterian Church
is located at 1961 Rarilan Road in
Scotch Plains, across the street from
the Southsidc Fire House. The facili-
ties are completely handicapped ac-
cessible. For more information or
directions, please call the church of-
fice at 232-5678.

Rabbi Michael Chernick, a Profes-
sor of Talmud at the Hebrew Union
College Jewish Institute of Religion
in New York, will offer a three-part
course in "The Dynamics of Jewish
Law" at Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield. The course begins Mon-
day, October 3, at 7:30 p.m. and con-
tinues on Mondays, October 17 and
24.

Offered by the adult Learning Com-
mittee of Temple Emanu-El, the
course is offered to the public. The
temple is located at 756 East Broad
Street.

"Dr. Chernick is one of the leading
academicians in American Jewish life
today," a spokesman for the temple
said.

Rabbi Chernick is a Deutsch Pro-
fessor of the Jewish Jurisprudence
and Social Justice at the school. He is
an expert in the Talmud and Jewish
law about which he has written and
lectured extensively.

His most recent publication was
"Essential Papers on the Talmud"
published by the New York Univer-
sity Press.

He is an Orthodox rabbi and re-
ceived his rabbinical training from
Yeshiva University's Rabbi Isaac
Blchanan Theological Seminary and

KIHST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
1 2 ; Elmer Street, Westfield,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wlghlman,
Pastor

The Reverend Marc J. Trisler,
Associate Pastor

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

233-2494
Today, 1 p.m.. Women's Fellowship meeting

in the I'aHon Auditorium; 3.30 p.m., Pilgrim's
Choir rehearsal in the I'attnn Auditorium; 6:55
p.m.. Confirmation Class in the Cue Fellowship
Hall and 7:30 11.in., Chancel Choir rehearsal in
the I'alton Auditorium.

Friday, (> p.m., youth fellowships leave for
retreat and 7 p.m., Women Unlimited supper in
the I'alton Auditorium.

Sunday, Fonii l'anlry collection In the Narthex;
10 a.m., worship service and church school with
Jelh-iiyStinchelfcr preaching; 11:15 a.m., After
church Forutn in Ilie Chape.! Lounge and Hell
Clioir rehearsal in the tipper Kfioni; 5 p.m.,
"Gelling to Know You" dinner in the Patton
Auditorium; and 7 p.m., Adult Education session
in the Chapel Lounge.

Monday, 3:30 p.m., l.eydcii Choir rehearsal in
the I'atlon Auditorium and 7:15 p.m..Caregiving
Team meeting in (lie Chapel Lounge.

Tuesday, noon, Mid-Day Musinles Luncheon
Committee meeting in the PaltouAuditoriuni.

Wednesday, 1U a.m., Millie Study in llleCliapel
Lounge; 11A 5 a.m., Tenants' l.iinclieon in Patton
:md 7:45 p.m., Deacons' meeting in the Chapel
Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 o'clnck, Weslfield
Cnoperalive Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
ing Out.

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

WILLOW GROVE PKESHYIKKIAN CHURCH
1961 Harilan Road

Scotch Plains
232-567*

Sunday, 9 a.m., Sunday School for children
and Adults. Adult Topic: "God's Riches;" 10 a.m..
Worship Service, World Communion and Peace-
making Offering with the Reverend Barbara
Yaiidcll preaching. Nursery Care and junior
activities for three-, four- and five-year olds;
11 / |5 a.m. to 11.15 p.in. Joyful Noises Children's
Choir meets.

Wednesday, IS p.m. Series: 'Healing Mind,
lindy and Spirit" begins. Tiiis week's topic will lie
a "Connections Between Physical and Spiritual
Healing -- a Physician's Viewpoint" by Dr. Will-
iam F. Havnes, Jr.

Thursday, 8 p.m., Choir Rehearsal.
Throughout tile week: Small Group Iliblc

Studies meet In homes throughout ihe week.
The church and meeting rooms are handi-

capped accessible.

FIRST CHURCH Oh'
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

257 Midway Avenue
Fanwood
322-8461

Sunday Worship 11 a.m., Sunday School fur
children and young adults up to age 20, 11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 :i.m. to 3
p.m.; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:-i5 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 a.m. to I p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

his doctorate from the Bernard Revel
Graduate School.

"The rabbi has spent many sum-
mers teaching at Yahel and I.titan, the
kibbutzim of (he Reform movement
in Israel. He firmly believes that To-
rah belongs to all who study it. and he
has brought the wealth ;md wisdom
ol the greal variety of Jews who make
up the people of Israel here and
abroad," the spokesman said.

A description of course slates,
"From Sinai until now there has been
a constant development and applica-
tion of Jewish law in the Jewish ci 1111 •
nmnal life. How docs the Jewish Ic
gal system work? Can Jewish lavs-
change? If so, whal forces cause it In
develop? What uic some of the con-
temporary issues Jewish law ad-
dresses and whal problems docs the
Jewish legal system face as we conic
to the end of Ihe 20ih century.'"

"The course will explore and try to
answer these questions by tisiuj;
Maimonides' classical description of
the Jewish legal system, studying
sources on the annulment nl'a Jewish
marriage and consider the stale and
use of Jewish law in America and
Israel today," based on Ihe descrip-
tion.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CIIIKCII
OF THE IMMACULATE IfRAKI" OF MARY

1571 South Marline- Avenue
Stulcli Plains

The Reverend Wilfred C. Yco, Paslor
The Reverend George A. Clyde-.

Associate Paslor
The Reverend Richard I1. Odiuuii-lj,

Associate Paslor
KK9-4I0U

Lilur|(y ol the F.tieharisl
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. for anticipated Niiuda\

Mass.
Sunday, 7:i5, '), 10.15 and I I 311 ,i 111 and

12:45 p.m.
Weekdays, 7, S and ') a.m.
Summer, no ') a.m.
llnlyday Eves, 7 pin
llolyday Masses. 6:<i5 anil K a in.noon .md ~

and K p in
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 am.
Saturday evening before 5:30 Mass
Thursday prior to First Friday. -1.311 to 5.3d

p.m.
Holy Hour - Second Monday ol the month

following lioly Name Mass
Wednesday, 7 to N p m Holy lluurioiu lulling

with Mass for the sick and chemically dependent

FIRST UNITED METHODIST MIl'HCII
I Bast Hroad Street, Westfield

The Reverend David F. llarwond.
Senior Pastor

Trent Johiisou,
Director of Music

Mrs. Norina M. llockciijo.s,
niacoual Minister

Dan KotlorlT,
Associuic Minister of Parish Care and

Pastoral Nurture
233-4211

Kach Sunday there is church sthnol lor all
ages at 9:15 a.m. Continuing Mutation Classes
(or Adults on Disciple IHMc Study .it 83(1 a.m.,
Seekers and Searchers and People Called Melh-
ndists. Dr. Robert Goodwill will lie Ihe guest
speaker at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship Time in the
Fellowship Room, an informal gathering >>l the
community and visitors begins at 10 15 am
MoniingVforshipisal 10:45withdiilddire ThK
Sunday, worldwide Comiinininn Sum(:iy. I01 niei
paslor Dr. Roller! (iiindwin will lie the guest
preathcr His sermon will lie enlilled ' Tln-S|iiiit
of the Kingdom.' Holy Communion "ill he
ti'lelirated during the worship sciwit-

Sunday. United Mrllmdist Vmuli IVIIuwsliiii.
6 p.m.

Monday, Women's Corncrslmu- Hi treat .No 'i
Team. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Disciple Class, 12:30 p 111; I'riuian
and Wesley Choirs and Kids Disinver :iml I'u-
ale, 3:15 p.m.; Fife and Drum. (13Op m : Handbell
Clioir, 7:30 p.m; ami Stall' Parish Reiitions
Committee.

Wednesday, Youth Choir. (> p.m: Stephen
Ministry Training. 7:30 p.m.; Mcus Cornel Mniic.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir. 7:311 p m

More Church News
On Page 16

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstfield, has an-
nounced the sule of this home at 240 North 11 th Street,
Kcnilworth. The properly was marketed and sold by
liobbiu llnyd.

Wclchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 30 Spruce
Avenue, Ganvnod. The home was marketed by l.mila
Roche.

Weichert Realtors. 185 Kim Street, Wesiricltl, has an-
nounced the s.ilo of (he above property at 115X Maple
Hill, Scotch Plains. The home Mas marketed by Holly
Cohen.

Weiehert Realtors, 18S Elm Slri-cl. Wcslfidd. Ims an-
nounced the sale of this home- nt -WI ,;iC randc- Avenue.
Fanwood. The properly was marketed and snld by Tom
Shea.

Paid Advertisement
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George H. Malgeri Announces
Relocation of Accounting Office
George H. Malgeri, a Certified

Public Accountant, recently an-
nounced the relocation of his office
to 316 Lenox Avenue in Westfield.

Mr. Malgeri has over 16 years of
public accounting and five years of
private industry accounting experi-
ence, he advises small and mrduim-
sized clients in their tax planning
needs, both on a corporate and indi-
vidual level.

The Westfield resident has account-

Dr. Kalm Reelected
As Board Secretary

Of Kean College
Dr. Max Kalm of Westfield re-

cently was reelected Secretary of the
Kean College Board of Trustees for
the 1994-1995 academic year.

lie will chair the boards academic
policies and procedures committee
this year.

ing, auditing and tax experience in
the service, manufacturing and real
estate industries. He is licensed to
practice in New Jersey and New York.

Mr. Malgeri is a member of the
New Jersey Society of Certified Pub-
lic Accountants and has served on
local chapter committees for the con-
tinuing professional education and
conduct for Certified Public Accoun-
tants.

Mr. Malgeri holds a Master of Sci-
ence Degree in taxation and a Bach-
elor ofScience Degree inAccounting
with a minor in economics, graduat-
ing with honors. He is a 1971 gradu-
ate of Westfield High School.

He is the Treasurer of the Westfield
MainStreet Association.

Mr. Malgeri and his wife, Debra,
have four children and reside in West-
field.

He may be reached by calling 233-
6301.

His office is handicap accessible.

GtorfeH. Malgeri

^ U"«33?
h&l

Ttw tint Pontiff to visit th» U.S. wae Pop* Paul VI In 1965.

WESTFIELO OFFICE
600 North Avenue West
Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

SPANISH OLEI
Delightful 2 atory horns built- In the Spanish tradition with stucco
exterior, corner fireplace with hand hewn mantle in the living room, large
formal dining room, new kitchen, separate breakfast room, 2nd floor
family room. Oversized lot In fine family neighborhood of Westfield.
$319,000.

CONDO ELEGANCE
Volumes of space and light soar throughout this fabulous Trinity Gardens
condo. Glowing hardwood floors, huge windows and enormous ceilings
grace the flreplacad living room leading to wonderful Euro kitchen, formal
dining room, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths (2 with whirlpool tubs) and loft study
area. One-of-a-klndl $214,900 In Westfield. « 1B53

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
Tudor style home on an acre of treed property. 4 generous bedrooms,
2.5 baths, family room with fireplace, formal living room and dining room,
rec. room, 1st floor laundry room. 2 zone heat and CAC, plus a circular
drive all add up to a convenient lifestyle. May we show it to you7 Offered
In Scotch Plains for $319,900. V 1 3 1 7

HOME WITH A HEART
En|oy good times together in this warm 4 bedroom, 2 bath cape code
nestled in the hills of Mountainside. Featuring living room with fireplace and
large country kitchen. This horns also has new roof, siding, windows,
driveway and much, much more. $289,000. _ . . . .

EXECUTIVE RETREAT
Fabulous center hall colonial nestled away on 1.7 acres under towering
trees at the end of a country lane In prestigious Scotch Plains. Wonderful
spacious rooms with 5 bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths and an elegant floor plan
flow for entertaining. Separate pool house. Many luxurious amenities.
$975,000. « 4411

HOME WITH A HEART
Relax In this newly listed 3 bedroom cape cod home featuring a large eat-
In kitchen, Master bedroom, full basement, and an unfinished room on the
second floor, perfect for expansion. You'll save money this winter with the
new gas furnace and hot water heater and maintenance free aluminium
sided exterior. A commuter will appreciate the train and bus system just
1/2 mile away. $174,900 In Cranford. I t 1848

IS YOUR HOME IN IT?
Real estate's most powerful tool is simple to use

cx Call 1-800-759-HOME
• Enter the 4-digit code for a particular property or
• Follow the Phone's easy directions.

COMPLETELY RENOVATED!
Thjs large 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath split In lovely Stonehange arsa offers
large glassad-ln porch, hugs Master bedroom with full bath.famlly room
and living room fireplaces and hardwood floors throughout and a inground
kidney shaped pool. Olfefsd In Westfield for $390,000,

. • • ' • • • " • • • • " ' " . .'. • • ; • • . ' . . . . ' . • 4 m

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Wonderfully updated and decorated, spacious home under mature trees
on large property In superb Westfield location. See thru fireplace In living
room and dining room, huge newer kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,

, 1434.900. . - .. ,.»'. ..-.:;.,,.,. ..;i» «m

Subacute Director Named
At Meridian Nursing Centei

Miss Sharon McSorley, a Regis-
tered Nurse, has been named Direc-
tor of the new Center for Subacute
Care at Meridian Nursing Center of
Westfield, 1515 LambertsMill Road,
a member of Genesis Health Net-
work.

Born in Jersey City, she received
her Bachelor of Science Degree in
Nursing and Registered Nurses De-
grees from Seton Hall University's
College of Nursing. She began her
career as an Intensive Care Nurse at
George Washington University Hos-
pital and then specialized in Critical
Care at Overlook Hospital.

Prior to coming to Meridian - West-
field, Miss McSorley was Director of
Nursing at Caremark International in
Totowa.

Meridian's Center for Subacute
Care meets the needs of individuals
with complex medical problems who
cannot be cared for at home, yet whose
stable condition does not require all
the resources of an acute hospital.

Patients in the unit receive round-
the-clock, quality care by a
multidisciplinary team, including.reg-
istered nurses, physicians, dieticians,
therapeutic, recreation, physical, oc-
cupational, speech and respiratory
therapists, a Meridian spokesman
said.

The unit will eventually have its
own entrance, dining and recreational
room. Patients are adults of all ages,
who will normally stay from several
days to several months for short-term,
medically complex care.

"Sharon McSorley brings excep-

Misi Sharon McSerttjr
tional experience to her new f
tion," said Miss Linda Stevi
Meridian's Westfield Administn
"Under her leadership, this new
bridges the gap for those pati
who no longer need the acute cai
the hospital, yet require more i
can be provided at home."

"We provide care at significai
lower cost than a hospital, perh
half the cost. Adults with comp
medical and rehabilitative needs,
pecially those who have a high risl
complications, receive quality c
in a more residential setting," M
Stevens added.

Miss McSorley lives in Westfie

"Much genealogy follows from the
knowledge of where families, clans,
tribes and nations were first found,
where wars drove them from home-
lands, where they subsequently settled
and where persecutions again dis-
possessed them and compelled them
to move onward. This time, in search

4 LITTLE HELP ..Garden Slate Arts Center Foundation Vice Chilrnan, fc
Merle Seven of Scotch Plains/ kit, presents a memento to Anne Mam;
Country Western singer, who appeared on-stage at the amphitheater. 1
singer's ticket sales included a contribution lo the foundation as part of
organization's 10th anniversary season. The financial support generated by
foundation underwrites the Garden Stale Cultural Center Fund'» free aerie
over 20 live professional productions presented to school children, seniors i
other special residents In the spring and fall at the Arts Center in Hotmdcl

Steven G. Conte Lectures
On Tracing Italian Ancestry

of freedom, they came to Amer
They knew that peoples precec
them had found freedom th
America, a sparsely settled Ian
the early 19th century, becami
teeming 'melting pot' of the
century," a spokesman for the
nealogical Society of theWestF
said.

The society will present Ste
G. Conte in a lecture entitled "
ing Your Italian Ancestry" on S
day, October IS, from 10 a.i
noon at the Westfield Memoir
brary, 550 East Broad Street.

He begi ns with his own backg
of Italian and Waldensian rooi

By profession he is a tele
producer. He has a program, "I
Historian" — the only cable i
work series devoted to geneali
Channel 32, which covers
County.

Mr. Conte was bom in N
completed his education at Ne
University and currently lives:
Caldwell. He is amembcrof tl
Jersey Historical Society at
writer of magazine articles an
turer at nearby colleges.

Mr. Conte's presentation •
preceded by a short business n
and followed by refreshmen
public is invited to attend.

Further information may
tained by calling 276-5175.

Mrs. Betty Lynch

Mrs. Lynch Earns
Weichert Award
For July Sales

Mrs. Betty Lynch, a Sales Associ-
ate and Assistant Manger with

. Weichert, Realtors' Westfield Office,
has received the office's Top Pro-
ducer award for the greatest number
of sales during July, announced James
M. Weichert, President.

A 21-year veteran of real estate,
Mrs. Lynch has been a licensed bro-
ker for six years. She is a member of
the Westfield, Garden State, Somerset
and Summit Boards of Realtors.

Mrs. Lynch, a consistent top pro-
ducer, is a member of Weichert's
President's Club and Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Club, qualifying
at the silver level in 1992 and 1993
and the gold level in 1986 and 1987.

Mrs. Lynch is a resident of the
Sleepy Hollow section of Plainfield.
She may be reached for real estate
transactions at Weichert's Westfield
Office at 654-7777. the office is lo-
cated at 185 Elm Street.

Mr. Wronsky Prom
At First Fidelit;

First Fidelity Bank has anni
the promotion of Scott M. W
of Westfield to Project Man;
the Corporate Profitability I
ment.

Mr. Wronsky joined First F
in 1992 as lead profit analy
previously worked for Mic
National Bank as a Senior Cc
countant.

He is a graduate of Gelt;
College in Pennsylvania whi
received his Bachelor of Arts I
in Management and Finance,
ceived his Master's Degree in
ness Administration from Mom
College in New Jersey.

Mr. Wronsky resides in We;
with his wife and son.
Any man's life will be tilled
constant and unexpected enc
egement, It he makes up his mlt
do his level best each day.

Booker T. Waehlnj
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Story time on Elm Slates
Grand Opening Activities

Mn.M*y Barter

Arts Workshop Set
To Sell New Books
For Entertainment

To raise funds for scholarships and
general programs, the New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts will be selling
several New Jersey editions of the
Entertainment '95 books throughout
the year, the organization announced.
"The Entertainment '95 books, which
cover New Jersey in six editions, are
filled with hundreds of two-for-one
and 50 per cent off discounts for fine,
casual, and fast-food restaurants,
sports andcultur»levenls, movie the-
aters, hotel and resort services and
more," a spokesman said.

"This is a great opportunity for the
whole community to benefit," com-
mented Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg,
the workshop's Director.

"Contributors will receive a tre-
mendous discount on local restau-
rants, shops and events while sup-
porting the workshop's effort to pro-
vide residents with new and exciting
programs and scholarships for de-
serving youngsters," he added.

"Both Entertainment Publications,
Inc. and participating merchants are
eager to help local educational, com-
munity and service groups meet their
fund raising goals. Last year, more
thin a hundred local organizations
earned more than $500,000 for their
respective groups," the spokesman
said.

"The Entertainment '95 New Jer-
sey guide is published annually by
Entertainment Publications, the
world's leading producer of discount
travel and leisureguides, and is avail-
able for $40. To order the book, please
call Mrs. Kitty Schlosberg at 789-
9696," the spokesman concluded.

Theie Is no olhtr solution to man's
progresa but th« days hontst work,
the day's honest decisions, the day's
tenant utterances and the day's
good deeds.

CMr* Booth Luc*

StotytuneonElm.WeatficU'snew-
•tt bookstore, Matted to celebrate its
Grand Opening yesterday, Wednes-
day, September 28, and will continue
the event through Saturday, October
1. Every book in the store, all musk
and "Spoken Word" on cassette or
compact disk will be discounted. For
the event, there witl be reductions on
toys and games as well.

According to owner Mrs. Elaine

Mrs. Mkhele Singer
OnBoardatWeichert
Mrs. Mkhele Singer has joined

Weichert, Realtors' Westfield Office
as a Sales Associate, said James M.
weichert, President.

Mrs.Singer.aresidentofWestfield,
is married and has two daughters.

She is a summa cum laude gradu-
ate of Queens College, where she
majored in mathematics.

Prior to entering real estate, she
was employed in pension plan ad-
ministration and consulting for ITT
Corporation. Prior to that, she was an
actuarial assistant.

Mrs. Singer may be reached for
real estate transactions at Weichert's
Westfield Office at 654-7777. The
office is located at 185 Elm Street.

Richard Domanico
Join Weichert Realtors

Richard Domanico has joined
Weichert, Realtors' Westfield Office
as a Sales Associate.

Mr. Domanico, a resident of Eliza-
beth, holds a Bachelor's Degree in
Communications from Kean College.
Prior to entering real estate, he was a
bartender at the Top of the Mast and
adispatcherfor Richards Sheet Metal.

Mr. Domanico may be reached for
real estate transactions at Weichert's
Westfield Office at 654-7777. The
office is located at 185 Elm Street.

Benefits of Calcium
To Be Told October 5
The Westfield "Y" will present

"Calcium, the Prime of Life," a lec-
ture on osteoporosis, on Wednesday,
October 5, at 10 a.m.

Dr. Karen Ensle, an Extension
Home Economist with the Rutgers
Cooperative Extension of Union
County, will be making the presenta-
tion, highlighting the impact of exer-
cise on calcium levels, and describ-

- ing how you can integrate mote cal-
cium into your diet.

Please call 233-2700 to reserve
space for this free lecture.

Zack and other staff members, "Ever
since Storytime on Elm opened its
doors, customers have expressed how
wonderful it is to have this great store
withsuchafine selection ofchildren's
books right here in Westfield."

Highlighting Saturday's grand
opening events is the appearance of
Romper Room's "Miss Molly" as
guest storyteller "under the tree" at
Storytime on Elm, at both the story
hour for pre-schoolers at 10:30 a.m.
and also at the story program at 1:30
p.m. for children in kindergarten
through third grade.

"Miss Molly," Mrs. Molly Barber
of Westfield, has spent much of her
career focusing on the importance of
reading to children. She hosted the
children's show "Romper Room and
Friends" for 10 years followed by the
nationally-syndicated television Pro-
gram KTV.

On each of the other Grand Open-
ing mornings, a story hour for pre-
schoolers will take place at 10:30
a.m.

The Strolling Strings from The
Music Studio of the New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arts and Special student
guests will perform "under the tree"
at 3 p.m. on Saturday.

Also on Saturday, Storytime on
Elm celebrates the birthday of
"LudwigBemelmans' Madeline," the
much loved favorite from children's
literature. All are invited.

Ashbrook Nursing to Hold
Twenties Party Tomorrow

"Whoever thought nursing homes
were 'dull' hasn't visited Ashbrook
NursingHomeinScotch Plains where
residents enjoy a host of fun-filled
activities year-round, thanks to the
ingenuity of Ashbrook Activities Di-
rector, Miss Deborah Wilson, and the
activity staff," a spokesman said.

The next event, a "Roaring Twen-
ties Block Party," will be held for
residents tomorrow, Friday, Septem-
ber 30, from 10 am. to noon, with a
special presentation of the Jerry
Caslaldo show from 2 to 3:30 p.m.

"We're always planning stimulat-
ing activities for our residents and
welcome any involvement from the
community with our new activities,"
said Miss Wilson. "These special
events also help us to break the stigma
surrounding nursing homes — that
they are filled with frail, elderly
people who just sit in their wheel-
chairs all day. Many of our residents
are active and look forward to par-
ticipating on our special events."

Ashbrook will be brightly deco-
rated with 1920s memorabilia for the

event. Nursing home staff will joinlin
the spirit, dressed in roaring twenties
costumes. Ethic neighborhoods will
be created in each corner of the nurs-
ing home and throughout the hall-
ways. The countries featured will be
England, Germany, Italy and Ireland.

Beginning at 10 a.m., strolling
banjo player Kenneth Salvo and a
juggling clown will entertain down
the hallways and visit with residents.
Residents will enjoy theentertainer's
singing, juggling and balloon sculp-
tures. At 2 p.m., Mr. Castaldo will
play guitar and sing songs from the
popularera. Throughouttheday, spe-
cially-decorated 1920s pushcarts will
serve popcorn, prohibition punch,
miniature hot dogs and frozen fruit
bars.

For further information about
Ashbrook's Block Party, please call
889-5500.

Ashbrook Nursing Home, a 120-
bed non-profitfacilily located at 1610
Raritan Road, is an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System.

Halloween Workshop Slated
For Children on October 21

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County will conduct a
workshop on "Pumpkin Painting and
Trick-or-Treating Safely" on Friday,
October21, from 7 to 8:30p.m.

Youth will learn different ways to
decorate pumpkins for Halloween
using paints. They witl also learn •
important safety tips when trick-or-
treating.

The workshop will be held at the
Rutgers Cooperative Extension au-
ditorium, 300 North Avenue, East,
Westfield and is open to all children,
accompanied by a parent. The sug-
gested age for a child attending the
workshop is 7 to 12. The fee is $2,
which will be used for workshop

materials.
Participants can bring their own

pumpkin or may purchase one the
night of the workshop.

Advanced registration with pay-
ment is required. The deadline for
registration is Wednesday, October
19. To register, please make your
check out to Rutgers Cooperative
Extension, in the amount of $2 and
mail it to: Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension of Union County, 300 North
Avenue, East, Westfield, 07090.

Please indicate your child's name,
age, address and telephone number
when registering. For more informa-
tion, please call 654-9854.

Six Back-to-School Nights
Yet Remain in Township, Borough

Six Back-to-School Nights remain One, 7 p.m.
for Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public • Thursday, October 6, Scotch
Schools: '

• Thursday, September 29, Park
Middle School, 7:30 p.m.

• Tuesday, October 4, Howard B.
Brunner School, 7:30 p.m.

• Wednesday, October 5, School

• lllUIaUUy, V/UI/UCl u, UWUIWI

Plains-Fanwood High School, 7 p.m.
• Tuesday, October 11, Ten-ill

Middle School! 7:30 p.m.
• Wednesday, October 12, J.

Ackerman Coles School, 7:30 p.m.

From th» Collection of Mr. and Mr*. Stcnley Upton
HOW FAIR IS MV DEVELOPMENT?...This photograph of grand vista shows Stoneleigh Park in WestAeM around the
turn of the century. All of the housei pictured are still standing, although the trees have grown soover the 90 or more years
that the Ik of the land is not apparent The postcard was dated August 26,1907, one of the stately nambtrs published by
Karl Baumann of Westfleld, a photograph with ofllces on Elm Street in Westfleld. Anyone wishing to write to the Lipsons
about collecting post cards are asked to write to The Westfleld Under, P. O. Box 2S0, Wesffield 07091.

Fanwood Democrats Relate
What They Hear Voters Saying

TOP PERFORMER...Mrs. Glna
Suriano of Scotch Plains, a Broker
Associate with BurgdorfT Realtors'
WestncM office, earned the Saleunan
of the Month award for August. A real
estate proTetaloiial for seven yean, Mrs.
Suriano spcdalltes in the listing and
•rUIna of Scotch Plaint homes. She
•jualffltd for the Rcalton' MUUon Dol-
lar Sales Clubforflveeonstcutive years.

The Fanwood Democratic Club
sponsored a "Potluck Supper" at the
Fanwood Community House last
week. The event was a fundraising
activity in support of Fan wood Coun-
cil candidates, William E. Populus,
Jr. and Mrs. Linda Muller. In atten-
dance were Councilman Bruce Walsh,
as well as a number of friends, neigh-
bors and supporters of the town coun-
cil hopefuls.

"I am really enthusiastic about Bill
and Linda," Mayor Linda d. Stender
said. When contacted after the event,
she pointed out that there is a direct
correlation between the quality of a
town's elected officials and the rep-
resentation and services accorded to
the residents.

"Bill and Linda are longtime resi-
dents of Fanwood who have volun-
teered their services on many occa-
sions in the past. Their candidacies
are merely a continuation of the com-
mitment to their town made many

Is Refinancing a Home
Really Worth It?

"Will you really save money if you
refinance your home? This two-hour
free class is offered to the public by
Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Union County, and should answer
this question," a spokesman said.

The class will be held on Tuesday,
October 11, from 7 to 9 p.m. at 300
NorthAyenue,East, Westfield, in the
Auditorium.

Please call 654-9854 to register. *•

years ago," Mrs. Stender said.
Mrs. Muller, a Fanwood resident

for the past 16 years, thanked those
who attended the event and spoke of
some of her experiences while going
door-to-door over the past couple of
weeks.

"In general," she said, "people love
this town, and their main concern is
to maintain the quality of life and
services." She also mentioned taxes
as a concern high on residents' lists
and echoed their sentiments about
keeping taxes from rising further.

Mr. Populus pointed out business
owners are also affected directly by
taxes. An area businessman himself,
he mentioned that maintaining busi-
nesses is crucial to the tax base of a
town. "I know firsthand, both as a
resident for many years and as an
owner of a business, that we must
work harder than ever to keep the lid
on taxes. At the same time we cannot
allow our services to deteriorate," he
added.

After enjoying a meal the candi-
dates and residents spoke of town
matters. Both candidates said they
were looking forward to meetingmore
residents over the coming weeks and
listening to their concerns, a spokes-
man said.

After enjoying a meal the candi-
dates and residents spoke of town
matters. Both candidates said they
were looki ng forward to meeting more
residents over the coming weeks and
listening to their concerns, a spokes-
man said.

Lions, Hospitals
Participate

In Health Day
The Scotch Plains Lions Club will

sponsor free eye screening at the
township's sixth annual Health Fair
on Saturday, October 1, which is
Scotch Plains Day.

Screenings for glaucoma, cataracts,
diabetes and visual acuity will be
offered to the public in the Lions' No.
16-E Eye andEar mobile trailer which
will be located in front of the Munici-
pal Building on Park Avenue.

Screenings will be performed by
ophthalmologist, Dr. Milton Franklin
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. No appoint-
ment is necessary.

For more information, please call
322-6700, Extension No. 309.

Rahway Hospital will offer free
blood pressure screening and glu-
cose testing.

Information and counseling will
also be provided regarding medica-
tion and/or prescriptions that people
are currently taking.

Residents who would like to take
advantageofthis service are required
to bring their medication with them.

The Overlook Hospital Audiology
Department and Heari ng Services will
administerfree hearing screenings at
the Municipal Building 8 a.m. to noon.

Information and counseling on all
aspects of hearing will be provided
by hospital staff members.

For greed, all nature is too Mte.
Ontro

GARWOOD'Just 3 years old! The living room has a triple
window & double doors to the dining roam where large
windows overlook the tiered deck & fenced yard. The oak
kitchen has a ceramic tile floor and separate eating area with
celling Tan. Pretty hardwood floors. 3 bedrooms, 21/2 baths.
Central air. $239,000.

WESTTIELD'Double door, entry to this gracious 6 bed-
room, 21/2 bath center hall Colonial w/dentU moldings, LR
fireplace & European kitchen w/custom oak table in break-
fast nook. Secluded MBR wing features two rms & BA.
Handsome bsmt recreation rm, screened porch to huge
tiered deck & fenced yard. CAC. $449,000

CRANFORD*Spacious 5 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath split level. A
fireplace warms the living room & there is a formal dining
room M well ai eating space In the kitchen. The large family
room Is at grade level. New w/w carpet, central air, newer
furnace, main, free exterior, dbl garage. Close to town and
transportation. $279,900.

MOUNTAINSIDE'Grand custom built ranch w/sunken liv-
ing rm + dining rm w/picture window. A spectacular white
& gray kitchen openly adjoins the FR w/brick wall fireplace,
beamed celling & exit to deck spaning the rear of the home.
Huge grade level RR w/dancc fir & cushioned bar. 5 BRs,
3 1/2 BAs, triple garage. $S25,0OO.

g

It is amazing how few people are conscious of the importance of
the art of lying in bed.

—Lin Yutang

MOUNTAINSIDK'Kxpanded ranch has grand LR w/staln-
less steel raced fireplace, den/music rm & beautiful newer
kitchen. A fully glassed FR w/graceful beams overlooks
fenced grounds, tiered deck, patio & hot tub. MBR suite has
all the BI's you could need! CAC, dbl garage, studio/office,
2nd FR, CAC, dbl garage. $419,000.

CRANFORD*Leaded glass tracery window in the entrance
vestibule. The living room has a brick fireplace + double
door to a bright den. The DR accesses a porch & tiered deck.
ELK, 1st fir powder rm,3 comfortable BRs, natural chestnut
woodwork & vinyl siding. Close to schools & the park.
$249,900.

tend
Celebrating 23 Years of Landmark Service

REALTOR

REACOfi*

•Even ings"*
Warren Rorden '232-6807 Joan Karl 272-5725
Sandra Miller 232-6766 Elaine Demyen 272-4987
Joyce Taylor 232-4423 Denlse Baldwin 233-5246
Sheila Parizeau 233-6857 Carolyn Wilday 232-8400
Jeanne Monaghan 233-3389 Barbara Callahan 232-4328
Vlckl Bekkedahl 232-7210 SaulDrittel 232-9056
Carolyn Hlgglns 233-2882 PalGadek 654-6109
Terry Monzella 233-7792 Kim Decker 317-6889
DlckDlemer 654-1680 Jayne Bernstein 654-6122

44 ELM STREET • WESTFIELD
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Results of Student Testing
Explained by Dr. Smith

A CLASS ACT WEDDINC.StudenU from the McKinley School were invited
to attend the wedding ceremony of their teacher, Miss Cathy Houlihan, to
Michael McGarry. The wedding took place on July 23 at SL Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield. Attending were: Ariel Garflnkd, KeJH Layton,
AJne McGuIre, Christine Kessler, Alison Weinstein, Jessica Spelr, Gregory
Speir,ChristinaDaly,'AUIsonGrow,AlesandraIndomenico,Stefanielndo>nenico
and Raymond Daly.

Bicentennial Shop Announces
Sale to Begin October 6

"If this were 1794, Westfield's
Town Crier would be ecstatic with
the good news about our upcoming
sale," said Mrs. Joan Hogan,
Westfield Bicentennial Commis-
sioner and head of the Bicentennial
Shop Committee which has reduced
the cost of special bicentennial items
beginning Thursday, October 6.

Mrs. Hogan announced today the
special sale of 25 items especially
manufactured for Westfield's bicen-
tennial celebration. The sale begins
on October 6 and sale items are avail-
able at Ihe Bicentennial Shop located
in the Little Shop on the Corner, 116
Elm Street.

"All of our bicentennial stock has
been reduced for this sale," said Mrs.
Hogan. "These special bicentennial
items have been reduced as much as
37.5per cent."

"Theme for the sale is 'Thank you,
Westfielders,'" said Mrs. Hogan. The
sale is also a farewell to the Little
Shop, she continued, because the
Bicentennial Shop will be moving
out of the Little Shop before the end
of October.

"We appreciate the support of vol-
unteers from the Little Shop who
have been so graciously staffing our
shop for the past few months," Mrs.
Hogan stated.

"Bicentennial items have been on
sale for the past nine months," she
continued, "and people have been

buying them. We are pleased with our
success so far and hope to sell more
during this special event."

Proceeds from the sale of bicen-
tennial items will help support a per-
manent site for the Westfield Histori-
cal Society.

The following items are available
at reduced prices: Aprons, baseball
hats, beer steins, bookmarks, cheese
boards, coasters, a book about Colo-
nial Westfield, wine and iced tea
glasses, key tags, mugs, note pads,
patches, ball-point pens, posters,
prints, golf and tennis shirts, sweat
shirts in children's, toddlers', youth
and adult sizes, decorated tiles, a cook-
book and a Westfield coloring book.

"We have sale items that are small
and big, fancy and plain, historical
and modern, useful and fanciful,"
said Mrs. Hogan. "They are perfect
for gifts and your purchase will help
support our town-wide celebration of
the township of Westfield's 200th
birthday."

In order to be utterly happy the only
thing necessary Is to refrain Irom
comparing this moment with other
moments from the past, which I often
did not lully enjoy because I was
comparing them with other moments
of the future. i

Andre Gld« ;

"Outstanding" achievement by
Wtstfield Public School students aca-
demic tests during the 1993-1994
school year advanced September 30
by Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith.

Westfield students scored above
their peers in the state, in the county
and in the nation in various nation-
ally-recognized tests, such as the
Scholastic Aptitude Tests for high
school seniors; the High School Pro-
ficiency Tests in writing, reading,
essay and mathematics; the Basic
Skills tests in reading, language and
mathematics and the Advanced Place-
ment tests in college-level courses
offered at the high school.

"There is a lot of talk in the com-
munity these day about 'bricks and
mortar' as the board and the commu-
nity study the best way to house and
educate more elementary students in
our schools," Dr. Smith stated. "How-
ever, we cannot and should not over-
look the achievement of our students,
not only academically but also in the
extraordinarily large numbers of stu-
dents who actively participate and
succeed in extra-curricular activities,
such as athletics, the fine arts and
special interest clubs and groups," he
added.

"Excellent academic achievement
by students begins in the elementary
and intermediate schools," he noted.
In Basic Skillstests-vocabulary.read-
ing, language and mathematics,
Westfield's fourth-and six-grade stu-
dent achieved mean grade equivalent
scores equal to scores two to four
years above grade level.

For example, sixth-grade students
taki n g the tests are expected to achieve
at the sixth grade, eighth month of
school (6.8). On ihe language test,
Westfield's students achieved at the
level that eleventh-grade students
scored in national samples of this test
— over four years above grade level.
In mathematics Westfield's sixth
graders achieved an average score of

' three years above grade level,
In the 1 lth grade. Westfield stu-

dents achieved the highest mean score
in the stale on the writing portion of
the 1993-94 state-mandated High
School Proficiency Tests. The Mean
scores of West field students ranked
second in the state on the essay test,
lOthinthestateinreadingand 12th in
the state in mathematics.

Only three school district's —
Westfield, Chatham and Millburn —
achieved mean scores in all four tests
among the top 12 highest proficiency

\LI, TOGETHER NOW...Hort Street residents held their fourth annual block party July 23. Twenty-three families
enjoyed the day's events which Included a bicycle parade, a face painting contest, a tug of war and a water balloon toss.
Each family brought a covered hot dish for dinner.

Westfield: Lovely
Center Hall Colonial

On an extra large lotat 15 Tudor Oval, Wettfleld.
A quality built home with oak floors, built-in
corner cabinets, wide celling moldings, special
fireplace and fine detail throughout.
Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, den, playroom
and attached over-sized garage with loft.
Very private rear yard. A beautiful home that
has just recently been completely re-
decorated. $329,900

Westfield: New Colonial

Wide center hall, sparkling white 2O1 kitchen,
20' family room with fireplace, large separata
laundry room just off kitchen. 4ttedrooms,
2-1/2 baths and large basement. Gas heat,
central air conditioning, lovely deep yard.

$419,000

Westfield - Just Listed!!!
Lovely Deep Rear Yard, 889 North Avenue, W.

This 3 bedroom split was built In 19S4 and recently up-dated with new Thermo Guard
windows, vinyl siding, and energy efficient central air conditioning. Gas heat, attached
garage, family room and separate laundry room. Beautiful deep yard and patio. $169,900

o i w

Betz & Bischofr
202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

WESTFIELD
(908)233-1422

scoring district* in the state. Among
Union County school districts,
Westfield was number one in writ-
ing, essay and reading and number
two in mathematics.

Usually proficiency results are re-
ported in the percentage who passed
the tests since students must pass this
state-mandated test in order to re-
ceived a high school diploma. The
State Department of Education groups
school districts with similar socio-
economic and educational back-
grounds together.

These groups are called District
Factor Grouping and help school dis-
tricts compared their results with simi-
lar school systems. Westfield is in
District Factor Grouping No. 1. This
group also includes Berkeley Heights,
Bernardsville, Chatham, Madison,
New Providence, Princeton,
Ridgewood, Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
Summit, Tenafly and West Windsor-
Plainsboro. Eleventh-grade students
in these school districts usually
achieve a very high passing percent-
age.

Comparing average proficiency
scores provides a better measure of
achievement and also shows that
Westfield students achieve higher
scores than students in similar school
districts. Average score comparison
follows:

MtTMCT
FACTOR

PLAY THAT MUSIC.Meaben of the W-piece WeatflcU Hi|k Scfcaai Blue
Devils Marching Baad played for wme of Ihe SMMataffc wtoow twt l*r the
town's nrth anual FeMlFaU of Arts and Cralto bckf Sea4eaher I t . I V tad is
•how here perforariat la frost of Rwdea Realty and the •fflccaf TW W«*W«

i fetal Street aaar Qateby Stnet

4124 4014
4M.0 411.7
4114 M.7

E M M 10.1 04
Westfield High School students

taking the Scholastic Aptitude Test in
1994 achieved the highest combined
average score of the mathematics and
verbal tests in over 20 years. The gap
between Westfield's 1008 combined
average score, 475 verbal and S33
mathematics, and the 912 national
average, 423 verbal and 479 math-
ematics, is higher than it has been
since Weitfield began keeping these
statistics.

Weitfleld'i combined Scholastic
Aptitude Test scorn have been in-
creasing steadily and sharply since
the mid 1980s. During that time, the
combined mean scores for the state
and nation remained flat.

Another measure of student suc-
cess, Dr. Smith pointed out are the
scores achieved by high school stu-
dents who take Advanced Placement
or college-level courses in high
school. On the national end of the
Advanced Placement course tests,
students who achieve scores above
three, the tests are scored on a one to
five basis,qualify for advanced stand-
ing or college course credit at col-
leges and universities. Of 218 tests, a
higher number than last year, stu-
dents achieved scores of three or more
on 95 percent of the Advanced Place-
ment tests. This is a record number.
For the past three years, Westfield's
success rate on the tests ranged from
82 per cent to 86 per cent.

"Student achievement in Westfield
is improving," the superintendent
stated. In the 198O's, proficiency
scores were comparable to District
Factor schools, In 1994, Westfield's
average scores are well above the
District Factor, scores.

"If Westfield citizens are concerned
about the effective use of their school
tax dollars and if parents are con-
cerned about their children's educa-
tion," Dr. Smith stated, "These re-
sults should make them pleased and
proud."

"The outstanding student achieve-
ment on nationally-recognized aca-
demic and aptitude tests is a com-
ment on family care and respect for
education, on community care and
support for education and high
achievement, on staff care and com-
petence in teaching, and, last but not
least, on student care and commit-
ment to learning," he said.

Have no friends not equal to yovrseH. •
Cenfixlui

FESTIVE OCCASION...WesuleM's Fifth Annual FeatiFall, held September
18, drew a crowd estimated at 30,000. Many attendees had the opportunity to
shop and eat their way through U»e event at the over 300 exhibits that were tttap
along Elm, Qulmby and East Broad Streets. The eihlWt shown feature!
wreaths.

Conversational Russian
To Be Taught at Workshop

The New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts is forming an Elementary Con-
versational Russian clus that will
begin on Friday, October 14, under
the tutelage of Miss Natalia A.
Kouraeva. The classes will be held in
the arts center, 182 Elm Street,
Westfield.

"This is an excellent opportunity
for people to learn about the beautiful
Russian language and their colorful
history and culture," said Miss
Kouraeva. "The classroom setting is
conducive to maximum learning and
socializing, making each session in-
formative and enjoyable."

Participants will meet for eight ses-
sions, each one hour in length. The
classes will cover a variety of topics
including food, numbers, time, di-
rections, socializing, weather and
entertainment. Separate classes will
be held for grades 6 to 8,9 through 12
and adults. The cost of each session is
$10 with enrollment limited to six
people per session. All participants
are asked to bring a tape recorder to
record each session.

Miss Kouraeva was born in Russia
and where she earned her Bachelor of
Arts diploma in Russian Language
and Literature at Moscow State Peda-
gogical University. She successfully
completed the Museum Guide Train-
ing Program at the Museum of Rus-
sian Arts at the university and gradu-
ated from the Cultural and Instruc-
tive School with an Associate Degree
in Cultural Planning and Organiza-
tion.

She continued her education in the
United States learning computer skills
at Union County Adult School and
has worked in the English as a Sec-
ond Language Program at Summit
High School in Summit and Union
County College in Cranford.

As a teacher in Russia, Miss
Kouraeva taught students aged 10 to
12 Russian language and literature.
She also acted as a student advisor for
children and chaired a children's lei-

. Miss Natalie A. Kouraeva

sure club.
She continued working in educa-

tion at the Department of Education
and Culture in Zheleznovodsk, Rus-
sia, where she served in the capacity
of Community Relations Director.
She was responsible for the
township's overall monitoring of
youth and children's cultural activi-
ties. As Director, Miss Kouraeva su-
pervised various departments of the
museum, library, art and music
schools.

Miss Kouraeva has been a private
tutor of the Russian language in
Cranford since she moved to the
United States in 1991. She also
worked as a bookseller and Russian
language instructor at Barnes & Noble
Bookstore in Springfield. Currently,
Miss Kouraeva is a Marketing Coor-
dinator for Russian clients at DRG
International in Mountainside.

No one Is expected to achieve the
Impossible.

French provtrb

AUCTION
230 Residential Properties

Located in New Jersey &NewYork

OCTOBER 3rd thru 8th
- Below market financing with buyer dosing cost discounts

available on certain properties to qualified buyers
• Ideal for owner occupants & investors
- Some selling at absolute auction
• Broker Participation Invited/Broker awards

• Houses * Condominiums
* Duplexes

• Triplexes * Quadruplexes
FOR A COMPLETE DETAILED BROCHURE

LI8TEVG ALL PROPERTIES TO BE SOLD CALL

1-800-255-9401
Auction Conducted by:

HUDSON & MARSHALL
AUCTION MARKETING FOR ASSET DISPOSITION

1691 Phoenix Blvd., Suite 190. Atlanta, GA 30349

In Cooperation With
Absolute Auction and Realty, Inc.
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Neighborhood Concerns
Seen Getting Short Shrift

MiM Teresa D. Ford, Harold M.
Burwell and Mrs. Barbara Schwartz
die Democratic candidates for three
seats OB the all-Republican Scotch
Plains Council, pledged to give hon-
est and open consultation to neigh-
borhood concerns as well as town-
ship-wide issues.

"Open government is more than a
cliche. It needs to be advocated and
practiced with fervor. Citizens of the
township should watch council meet-
ings broadcast on cable television.
The members of the all-Republican
council gave little hope to residents
of the Waver)y Place area of Scotch
Plains. These residents were com-
pletely turned off by the all-Republi-
can council. Their complaints about
potential fire hazards, unsightly and
unhealthy conditions being fostered
upon them by some over commercial
enterprises ended up in getting the
royal run-around by an insensitive,
uncaring council," Mrs. Schwartz
said.

"My heart went out to the residents
of the Woodland Estates area of
Scotch Plains when they appeared
before the council. It was clear that
they and their questions were unwel-
come by the Republican council. They
were deeply concerned about a mas-
sive increase in the number of homes
being planned for their neighborhood
contrary to the local zoning law. The
issue of Mount Laurel Housing obli-
gation was also involved, but should
have.no bearing on how people were
treated. The sometimes hostile man-
ner in which the neighborhood resi-
dents were treated by the council was
out of line and can only serve to have
a chilling effect on other residents
from bringing concerns to the coun-
cil," Miss Ford said.

Mr. Burwell noted, "Issues need to
be addressed by the township council
with openness and objectivity. Resi-
dents with neighborhood concerns
often feel they are given short shrift
by the Republican council. Residents
of the Smith Street area have ex-

Positive Parenting
Series of Workshops
Will Be Conducted

Continuing cooperative efforts with
parents to help young people learn
and grow in healthy environments,
two Westfield public school staff
members will conduct a series of
three Parent Workshops called "The
Power of Positive Parenting" next
month.

Mrs. Carol Gerson, a student assis-
tance counselor for the Edison and
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools, and
Mrt, Maureen Mazzarese, a student
assistance counselor at Westfield
High School, will present workshops
dealing with parenting styles, man-
aging conflict and understanding
stress and builders and barriers in

. communication.
The workshops will be held from 7

to 9 p.m. in the Roosevelt Intermedi-
ate School media center/library on
Mondays, October 17, October 24
and November 7.

Parents must register for the work-
shops by calling the department of
health services in the high school at
789-4519.

"It is important to sign up for these
workshops as soon as possible," said
Mr. Margaret Klick, supervisor of
health services. "The workshops have
been popular with parents who rate
them very favorably."

Christopher Williamson
Selected Semifinalist

Christopher Williamson of West-
field is among seniors at The Pingry
School to be selected as semifinalists
in the National Merit Scholarship
Program.

The program honors those indi-
vidual secondary school students who
show exceptional potential for aca-
demic success in college.

To become semifinalists, students
competed nationally by taking the
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test/
National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test as high school juniors. As
semifinalists they are eligible to con-
tinue to compete for Merit Scholar-
ships offered each year by the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship Corporation,
a nonprofit organization supported
by business foundations, professional
associations, colleges, universities
and other independent groups.

Christopher is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steven Williamson.

The Pingry School is an indepen-
dent, co-educational day school with
campuses in Short Hills and Ber-
nards Township near Martinsville.

Literacy Volunteers
Provide Workshops

literacy Volunteers of Union
County will be holding a tutor-train-
ing workshop for new volunteers to
teach basic reading. The six-session
workshop will be held on Monday
evenings starting October 17 through
November 21 from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Volunteers age 18 and over are
urgently needed to tutor basic read-
ing to non-reading adults in Union
County. Techniques for teaching
adults how to read and write will be
taught. No prior teaching experience
is necessary.

For further information and to reg-
ister, please call 925-7755 or write to:
Literacy VolunteersofUnionCounty,
926 North Wood Avenue, Linden.
07038.

pressed that they have gi.ven up hope
on the town leaf expansion proposal.
They feel that the council is disinter-
ested in their needs."

"The concern now goes beyond
whether or not the dump should be
expanded. It is a fundamental danger
sign to the system of democratic prin-
ciples of government. Citizens feel
intimidated by the council's conduct
toward them and their concerns.
They're turned off when they sense
that the council has made up its mind
before having heard their points of
view," Mr. Burwell added.

Miss Ford, Mr. Burwell and Mrs.
Schwartz concluded, "We pledge to
treat every citizen with respect and to
give the concerns our utmost atten-
tion, be it just one resident's concern,
a neighborhood concern, or one of
township-wide significance."

HELP WANTED

We seek a Maintenance
Asst. for the 8 a.m.-4 pm.
shift and on call for week-
ends. Must possess expe-
rience in carpentry, plumb-
ing, electrical and paint'
ing. Knowledge of wallpa-
per hanging a plus. Apply
in person to:

•*•»

(908) 889-5500

CLASSIFIED

Miss Ellen Goldberg and Thorndyke

Red-Tailed Hawk 'Visits'
Fanwood Woman ys Club

Thorndyke, a red-tailed hawk, was
the center of attention at the Septem-
ber meeting of the Fanwood Woman's
Club.

He was brought by Miss Ellen
Goldberg, who spoke about the Rap-
tor Trust Sanctuary in the Great
Swamp, as an example of a raptor and
also of the kind of work that organi-
zation is involved in.

Thorndyke has only on win, the
other having been so badly mangled
by a gun shot it had to be amputated.
He got his name because a Dr.
Thorndyke found the injured bird and
brought him to the sanctuary.

For 20 years, the Raptor Sanctuary
has been the haven and hospital for
thousands of injured birds found by
people and brought to the sanctuary
for care. Though "Raptor" means bird

of prey, thepatienls range from eagles
and great herons to robins and song-
birds.

Most are released into the wild as
soon as possible, but some must re-
main because their disabilities, like
Thorndyke is, preclude their return to
the wild.

The RaptorTrust is a private foun-
dation, separate from the Great
Swamp Refuge, supported by private
donations and the services of profes-
sionals and volunteers.

Mrs. Fred Lippert, President of the
Woman's Club, announced the spe-
cial activities planned for the club: A
trip to Lingwood Gardens and
Brandywine River Museum in Dela-
ware on Tuesday, October 18, and the
Scholarship Card Party on Wednes-
day, November 16.

GREEN THUMBS...Garden Club or Westfield President, Mrs. Joanne
Sullebarger, and Conservation and Environmental Chairman, Mrs. Jeanne
Glass, are shown with flowers the club planted In the courtyard of Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside. Although members arc responsible for
this project, special credit Is given to Williams Nursery of Westfleld for a
multitude of plants they donated.

Youth Volunteers
Wanted by 4-H

"Do you like to work with youth?
Would you like to experience their
excitement when they learn or dis-
cover something new for the first
time? If you answered yes to these
two questions and you have a back-
ground or knowledge in horticulture
or science, then 4-H wants you," a
spokesman said.

"If you would be interested in learn-
ing and teaching a group of 10 to 12
youth, aged 9 to II, about either of
these topics, please call 654-9854.

The 4-H can provide a room for
meetings, reference books and train-
ing.

Linguist Noam Chomsky dis-
covered that the various lan-
guages of the world are grammat-
ically similar In more ways than
they are different and that certain
grammatical principles are true of
all languages everywhere.

ADOPTION of KITTENS
Adorable kittens, 9 wks. to 5
mths. Ail colors, long/short hair,
vet. checked. Rescue donation.

(90S) 424-2006
HELP WANTED

Part time animal hospital rec.
Light typing, filing, telephone
skills. Approx. 20 hrs. weekly
inc. some Saturdays & eve-
nings.

Call
(MM) 322-7500
HELP WANTED

ATTENTION: BABY SITTER
XnuM it coming!

Part time sitter needed (Oct. 3
to Nov. 15) for my 9 yr. old son.
Mon. & Thurs. 3 to 6:30 p.m.
Dependability & responsiblrty a
must. Non smoker. Great pay.
Please call:

(90S) 233-0563
Westfield High School area

HELP WANTED
Part time. After school, late af-
ternoon hours. Gen. office du-
ties.

Call Carl
(908)654-3703
HELP WANTED

Part Tim* Office
T I M * . , Thurr A Fri.

Hours flexible. Typing required.
Computer skills preferred.

(90S) S82-0030
Undfi

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR A BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(90S) 351-70M
HOUSE CLEANING

Polish woman is looking for
housecteanlng job. Speaks En-
glish & German. Exp. Good ref.
Own trans.

Call any Mm*
(201)676-9556

/ have learned that to have a good
friend la the purest of all God's gifts,
tor it is a love that has no exchange
of payment.

Franctt Farmer

CHILD CARE IN
MY HOME

Warm, experienced Mom offer-
ing full-time quality child-care in
my Westfield home. I love kids
and will provide a safe and
friendly environment in which
your child can play and learn.
For more info, call:

S I M
(906) 769-7427

SERVICES YOU NEED
Wills Painting—Member Pro-
fessional Painting & Decorating
Contractors. Free estimates.
Fully insured.

232-0026
OPEN HOUSE
WESTFIELD

Sunday 2-4 P.M.
647 Radwy Road

Immaculate 3/4 BR split, great
room ext., new kitchen, 2 1/2
bath, principles only. $389,000

Call
(906) 232-5762

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All
applicances inc. dishwasher.
Wall A/C's in each room. Close
to stores and trans. No pets.
$840.

(906) 757-0699
FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED HOUSE
WESTFIELD

Newly refinished 2 BR, 1 Bth.,
on quiet northslde street. Hard-
wood floors, W/D, big yard, 2
car gar. Non smokers only. No
dogs. $1,275/mth plus utilities.
11/2 mths. sec. Must have ref.

(90S) 689-9322
FOR RENT

Fort Maytr Batch Condo
Beautiful 2BR, 2 Bth., 2nd fl. w/
elevator. Overlooks golf course,
swimming pool, tennis, golf privi-
leges. Beach nearby. $2,400/
mth. Jan. & Mar. available.

(908) 769-3267
FOR SALE

Wheel chair — Everest and
Jennings. Excellent condition.
$100.

.(908) 232-3762

HELP WANTED

TELLER
Need to bs home when school
M * our? Want a professional
workarrvironment close to home?
Wortd Savings h»t««er positions
In our Cranford branch that are
ideal for you.

Wtapecialtee in training re-entry
candidates whohave no banking
•xparlanca. You must, be
outgoing, dependable, willing to
lawn, and anjoy providing a level
of service that exceeds customer
expectation*.

We offer a competitive salary,
regular hours, and superior
training and benefits. Employees
maintaining at least 20 hours a
week qualify for medical
coverage, dental coverage,
dependent care, spending
account, 401K retirement plan,
real estate loan program, stock
purchase plan, free checking and
paid scheduled time off.

To learn more call Lori Joyce
(201) 444-4026 or Tony Sorbello
(908)276-8200.

GARAGE SALE
Sat. * Sun., Oct. 1 * 2

10 A.M. to 4 P.M.
1001 Raritan Road

Scotch Plain*
Clothes — men's, women's,
teens — all sizes. Good stuff.
Low prices.

Literacy Workshop
To Teach Parents

The Elizabeth Public Library will
sponsor a Literacy Volunteers of
America tutor training workshop on
"teaching parents to read and to learn
with children."

Tutors will learn how to utilize
listening and modeled reading, taped
books, storytelling, assisted reading,
rhymes, poetry, songs, fingerplays,
wall stories arid writing.

The workshop leader will conduct
sessions Fridays, September 30,
through November 4, and November
18 from 6 to 9 p.m. at the Elizabeth
Public Library, 11 South Broad Street,
Elizabeth. For details,pleasecall 354-
6060, Extension No. 224.
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Six Merit Semi-Finalists
Can Compete for Grants

SELF-PROMOTION?...Thls photograph -• from a glass plate -- shows centennial float of M.R. Walker, self-described
"leading grocer," as It appeared on July 4,1894. Note the top hat and flags.

Fife & Drum Corps Set to Appear
In 'Our Towne' Bicentennial Review
Quick. Name the first musical or-

ganization in the history of the
Westfield school system and state
when and by whom it was founded.
Give up? It was the Lincoln High
School Fife and Drum Corps, now
the Westfield Fife & Drum, and it
was organized in the early 1890s by
Professor Edward Francis, Supervis-
ing Principal. Professor Francis also
founded The Westfield Leader and
served as editor for some years.

According to the recollections of
Westfield historian and author, Rob-
ert V. Hoffman, the corps made their
debut one Arbor Day on the school
grounds at Academy Place, now
Temple PI ace. Demolished years ago,
the high school was replaced by the
Masonic Temple, which was also
raised. Houses now fill the site.

Re-creation of that initial perfor-

mance of long ago is another in the
series of historical sketches featured
in "Our Towne: Westfield's Bicen-
tennial Revue," which will take place

Extension Course
Set on Insurance

The Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County is offering a
practical, hands-on class about insur-
ance on Tuesday, October 4, from 7
to 9 p.m. in the Westfield Audito-
rium, 300 North Avenue, East, West-
field.

"Bring your insurance policies to
the class with you," a spokesman
said.

To register for this class, please
call Rutgers Cooperative Extension
of Union County at 654-9854.

The Fife & Drum Corps marches along East Broad Street

on Friday and Saturday, October 28
and 29, at Roosevelt Intermediate
School on Clark Street.

Mr. Hoffman described the origi-
nal event this way." The boys wore
their new uniforms of blue with gold
braid and played their entire reper-
toire. It was quite an occasion."

Andrew LaRosa, a drummer-boy
during the Civil War, instructed the
drummers, and Professor Francis
taught the fifers. By the end of the
decade, the young musicians were so
good they were selected to lead the
Westfield fire Department in a march
down New York's Fifth Avenue dur-
ing a Columbus Day Parade.

Over the years the Westfield Fife &
Drum Corps has participated in many
parades, historical events and com-
petitions. In addition to performing
"When Johnny Come Marching
Home" in "Our Towne," the present
22-membercorps will also play "Yan-
kee Doodle" and "A Hot Time in the
Old Town" in what is known as the
ancient fife and drum style of music.

Appropriately, the role of Profes-
sor Francis in the historical vignette
will be played by Dr. Mark C. Smith,
Westfield's School of Superintendent.
In the 1890s, the position was called
Supervising Principal.

Tickets for "Our Towne:
Westfield's Bicentennial Revue,"
priced at $ 10 each and $5 for students
under .18, may be obtained at these
Westfield locations: Anne's Coffe
Roastery. MainStreet Westfield, The
Medicine Shoppe of Weslfield, The
Town Book Store, Rorden Realty,
Travel Time, Taylor & loved Real-
tors and United Fund Headquarters
in the northside railroad station.

For information about the Westfield
Fife & Drum Corps, please call Mr.
or Mrs. Robert Trainer at 654-6074.

Membership is open to girls and
boys aged nine to 18, who live in or
near Union County.

By CHARLES SORIANO
ADVISOR TO THE HI'S EYE

Specially Wrimnlor Tke WutfitU Uadrr

The 1995 National Merit Scholar-
ship Program named six Westfield
High School students National Merit
Semifinalists from a pool of over one
million high school juniors across the
country.

Omar Ashmawy, Suzanne
Greenstein, Alexander Gretlein,
Elizabeth Kanter, Stephen Lehman
and James Rowan, who took the test
as juniors, can count themselves
among a slim one-half of one per cent
of New Jersey's high school graduat-
ing class. The highest scorers in each
state were designated semifinalists in
numbers based on the state's percent-
age of the national total of graduating
high school seniors.

These academically talented high
school seniors have an opportunity to
continue in the competition for ap-
proximately 6,700 Merit Scholar-
ships, worth more than $26 million to
be awarded next spring. .Semifinal-
ists must now advance to the finalist
level of the competition of Merit
Scholarship consideration.

"Scores on the Preliminary Stu-
dent Aptitude Tests are only one indi-
cator of the success of a school," said
Dr. Robert Petix, high school princi-
pal. "This is such a renowned test and
it does measure success, we are
p;eased to have so many students
attain semifinalist status," Mr. Petix
continued.

Juniors from over 19,000 United
States high schools entered the 1995
Merit Program by taking the 1993
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Tests
National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test, which served as an initial
screen of program entrants.

Commenting on Westfield High
School's past and present success in
the Merit Program,Mr. Petixexplains,
"The excellence o four program and
our teaching staff are the two most
significant factors. We havehighstan-
dards here, and we take schooling
seriously." "Of course," Mr. Petix
continued "the students must have
native ability, initiative and the same
skills developed at other levels in the
Westfield Public Schools."

Of the six semifinalists, Suzanne
Greenstein, Elizabeth Kanter,
Stephen Lehman and James Rowan
continue to attend Westfield High

School as seniors while Omar
Ashmawy and Alexander Gretlein
have matriculated George Washing-
ton and New York University, re-
spectively.

While the four remaining seniors
ate all member of the school's chap-
ter of the National Honor Society,
their commonalties end there.
Suzanne, Elizabeth, Stephen and
James each contributed to the high
school and Westfield community in
their own ways.

Suzanne has worked as a teacher's
aide at Temple Emanu-El is Sunday
School for the past five years in addi-
tion to her work as a Peer Leader at
the temple's Tuesday Night School.
An amateur astronomer, she is a
Qualified Observer at Sperry Obser-
vatory and at the high school she is a
member of the Spanish Honor Soci-
ety, the Spanish Club and the German
Club. She said, "I plan to become an
oncologist and hopefully go on to be
a professor at a medical school."

"Throughout high school, I've en-
hanced my academics with a number
of fulfilling activities" said Elizabeth
who has been.active in the Women's
Studies Group at the high school. She
busily pursues her love of music as a
member of the three school choirs
and one outside of school. Elizabeth
also manages to squeeze in playing
varsity field hockey.

When not studying, tennis occu-
pies Stephen's time. The senior, who
is captain of the tennis team, remem-
bers "one of my happiest moments at
the high school was when the tennis'
team upset Livingston, No. 4 in the
state, to win the state sectional cham-
pionship." Stephen works as a sum-
mer i nstructor at the Westfield Tennis
Club and is Vice President of the high
school's chapter of the Future Busi-
ness Leaders of America.

James, a memberof the Latin Honor
Society and Latin Club, participates
in the Model United Nations and was
selected for the Model United Na-
tions Youth Secretariat at the 1993
Hershey Conference. James, who
enjoys reading, following politics,
studying languages and collecting
books has attained the rank of Eagle
Scout and volunteers as a peer minis-
ter in the Church Youth Mi nistry Pro-
gram of St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield.

WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

Rocks Thrown From Bridge
Damage Two Automobiles

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
• A Marion Avenue man told po-

lice he was assaulted while on East
Broad Street.

• A South Avenue liquor store's
employee reported someone shop-
lifted a bottle of scotch from the store.

• A man from Central Avenue said
someone stole $140 from his wallet.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
• A Rahway Avenue woman re-

ported criminal mischief to police.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE
FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

AND MUNICIPAL CHARGES
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY 3IVEN mat the undersigned, the Collector of Taxes of th» Town»hlp of Scotch Plains, Union County, New Jersey, will sell at a public auction on

October B, 1994 In the Tax Collector oHIce In the Municipal Budding, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey at 10 o'clock In the morning, the below described lands.
The said lands will be sold to make the amount of the municipal liens chargeable against the same on the 6th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1894 together with the Interest and cost of

sale, exclusive, however, of the Hen for taxes for the year 19S4.
Said lands wilt be sold In fee to such persons as will purchass the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case In excess of eighteen (1B) per cent

per annum. Payment for the salo Bhall be made In caBh, certified or cashier's check, or money order before the conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.
Any parcel of real property for which there shall b» no other purchase will be struck off and sold to the municipality In tee for redemption at eighteen (18) per cent per annum

and the municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose right of redemption.
The sale will be maae and conducted In accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of Chapter 5 Of Title 54, Revised Statutes of New Jeraey, 1937 and amendments thereto.
At anytime before the sale, the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on the property, with Interest and costs Incurred up to the time of payment by cash, certified

or cashier's check, or money order.
The said lands so subject to sale, described In accordance with the tax duplicated, Including the name of the owner as shown on the last tax duplicate and the total amount

due thereon r aspectlvely on the 5th of October, 1994 exclusive of the lien tor the year of 1994 are llBted below:

1.
2.
3.
S.
S.
7.
8.
9.

11.
13.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
2 1 .
2 2 .
2 3 .
2 6 .
2 7 .
3 1 .
3 2 .
3 3 .
3 4 .
36.
3 7 .
3 6 .
4 0 .
4 1 .
4 3 .
A*.

4 5 .
4 6 .
4 7 .
4 6 .
6 1 .
5 4 .
5 6 .
6 6 .
6 7 .
5 8 .
6 0 .
6 1 .
65.

BLOCK
00101
00101
00101
00201.01
00201.01
00210.02
00201.03
00204.02
00404
OOS03
00603
00801
00801
00902
00902
00903
00903
01103
01903
03001
04401
04602
04602
O5S01
06001
06105
06201
06305
06703
07201
07201
07201
07303
07304
OBI 04
11201
11603
11603
11603
11603
12401
13301
14301
14801

L O T
01
0 4
11
18
18
18
18
01
13
16
19
0 5

oa
17
3 3
I B
2 0
27
16
11
14
33.02
33.03
0 2
10
0 4
12
0 4
2 1
2 4
2 5

3 1
19
1 3
2 0
05.02
11.02
11.09
11.11
11.16
25
22
2 1
16

NAME
Qortllck, Young, Estelle, c/o J .Young
Qotttlck, Bernadstte Estate of
Berg, Florence Estate
1540 Front Street Inc.
1540 Front Street Inc.
1540 Front Street Inc.
1540 Front Street Inc.
Harrison, James and Barbara
Raposa. Cesar and Qrace
Cloffi, John and Ann
Furhman, Nathan E.
Irvln, Joe Henry
Irvln. Joe H.
Johnson, Earl H.
Richardson, Claude and Gsraldlne
Jennings, Wyatt and Julta
trvln, Joseph and Betty
Johnson, Frederick Estate of
McKoy, Dorothy and McKoy, Cyril P.
Gyure. Joan E.
West Mary E.
Doyle, Anthony J.
Doyle, Anthony J.
Koieszar, Jeffrey
Williams, Charles and Annie
Cohen, Helena V.
Crl9p, Louise to the Estate of
Hitlman, Reginald and Monica
Martinez, Juana
Foster. James and Sallla
Foster. Gwendolyn and James R. Jr.
Coles, Ella
Johnson, Bernard and Shirley
Johnson, Bernard and Shirley
Podlas, John Jr. and Mary Lou
Moskowltz. Joel and Qayle
Hurler.Jr. JohnQ.
JerBey Restoration, Inc.
Jersey Restoration, Inc.
Jersey Restoration, Inc.
Tlrsblar, Paul and Cynthia
Dlxon, Robert L. and Barbara
Patey, John P. and Cynthia
Luongo, Frederick and Carol

A T — 9/8,9/16,9/22 \ 9/29/94, The Tlmas

PROPERTY LOCATION
37E Terrlll Road
363 Terrlll Road
349 Terrlll Road
1S40 Front Street
1638 Front Street
19 Malanga Court
14 Malanga Court
1533 East Second Street No. B7
550 Willow Avenue
1711 East Second Street
362 Hunter Avenue
224 Plnehurst Avenue
238 Plnehurst Avenue
360 Myrtle Avenue
321 Willow Avenue
314 Sycamore Avenue
324 Sycamore Avenue
446 Renders Avenue
1997 Prospect Avenue
314 Evergreen Boulevard
4 Johnson Street
Mountain Avenue
Mountain Avenue
6 Copperfleld Road
524 Rolling Peaks Way
2588 Liberty Street
737 Jerusalem Road
2518 John Street
2269 Redwood Road
2402 Hamlette Place
2408 Hamlette Place
2397 Richmond Street
2700 Plalnfleld Avenue
2411 Park Place
2375 Whlttier Avenue
Shackamaxon Drive
4 Shlrewood
19 Shlrewood
iSShlrewood
3 Shlrewood
1734 Marline Avenue
3 Linden Lane
1350 Raman Road
1460 Terrlll Road

TAX
7,574.63
2,390.68

658.95
2,828.70
2,B28.T0
2,931.97
2,909.52
2,743.39
1,326.96
6,847.25
6,726.59

745.34
4,278.97
2,810.74
2.783.80
1,682.35
3,924.26
2,684.39
1,388.03
4,355.30
1.494.54

736.36
754.32

4,395.71
1.279.65

0
1,998.05
1,348.90
2,321.80

637.58
2,092.34
1,952.82
4,368.77
3,143.00
3,916.28
1,857.34
1,715.18
1,715.18
1,809.47
1,715.18
2,839.92
7,906.89
5,235.34
1,501.44

MUNIC.
20.00

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

20.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

5,865.27
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

INTEREST
1,784.55

145.82
14.17

657.37
657.37
681.37
676.16
457.90
124.22

1,595.61
2,154.47

154.66
994.41
514.56
623.52
194.01
911.97
144.72
203.00
7SB.B7

67.26
76.05
77.91

1,021.54
244.41

1.618.81
360.27
113.61
271.79

65.84
486.25

55.65'
1,015.30

730.42
721.78
392.21
398.61
398.61
420.52
398.61
S94.14

1.476.07
953.54
102.10

COST
100.00
60.73

' 15.00
69.72
69.72
72.27
71.71
64.03
29.02

100.00
100.00

18.00
100.00
• 66.51
66.15
41.53
96.72
54.58
31.78

100.00
31.24
16.26
16.64

100.00
30.48
B5.00
47.57
29.25
51.87
15.00
51.57
40.17

100.00
77.47
92.74
44.99
42.28
42.28
44.60
42.26
68.68

100.00
100.00
32.07

TOTAL
9,459.18
2,587.13

688.12
3,565.79
3,555.79
3,685.61
3,667.38
3,265.32
1.480.20
8,562.76
6,981.06

918.00
5,373.38
3,391.81
3,373.47
2,117.89
4,932.95
2,783.69

• 1.620.81
6,214.17
1.593.04

828.66
848.87

5,617.25
1,554.54
7,569.08
2.425.89
1,491.78
2.645.48

718.42
2,630.16
2,048.64
5,484.07
3,950.89
4,729.80
2,294.54
2,156.07
2,156.07
2,274.59
2,156.07
3,502. 4
9,484.96
6,288.88
1.63S.61

Mary Nells Jones
Tax Collector

Township of Scotch Plains
Fee: $255.00

• A Longfellow Avenue woman
filed a report of theft.

• The manager of a restaurant on
Elm Street told police he received a
bomb threat over the telephone.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 24
• A woman from Shackamaxon

Drive filed a theft report.
• An employee of the Westfield

Rescue Squad on Watterson Street
informed police someone stole a por-
table radio from the building.

• A Cranford man reported being
assaulted while at the north side of
the Westfield Train Station.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
• Westfield Police arrested two

adults and seven juveniles for crimi-
nal mischief involving the smashings
of numerous automobile windows in
Westfield.

• Derrick Washington, 34, of New-
ark and Eunice Earp, S3, of Newark
were arrested for talcing scrap metal
from a business on North Avenue
East. Derrick Washington was re-
leased on bail and Eunice Earp is
being held in the County Jail.

• A Grandview Avenue woman
filed a report of criminal mischief.

• A Boulevard man filed a report
of criminal mischief.

• A woman from Bell Drive filed
a report of criminal mischief with
police.

• A Summit man reported his
windshield broken by a rock thrown
off the Central Avenue railroad
Bridge.

• A man from Clark told police his
windshield was damaged by a rock
thrown from the Central Avenue rail-
road bridge.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
• Damage to two John Deere trac-

tors owned by a Keasby construction
company was reported. The two trac-
tors were parked at the Senior
Citizen's Complex on Boynton Av-
enue.

Pingry Announces News
About Area Residents

Jennifer Wu of Scotch Plains is one
of the seniors at The Pingry School in
Martinsville to be selected as semifi-
nalists in the National Merit Scholar-
ship Program. The program honors
those individual secondary school
students who show exceptional po-
tential for academic success in col-
lege.

Jennifer is the'daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wu.

Westfield residents, Joanna
Kurman, thedaughterof Dr. and Mrs.
Michael R. Kunnan, and David Aaron
Spett, the son of Dr. and Mrs.- Milton
C. Spett, are new to The Pingry School
in Short Hills this year. Joanna joined
the kindergarten class and David en-
tered the third grade.

Talin Ray, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence V. Ray of Scotch
Plains, also joined the kindergarten
class this fall.

Omar Ashmawy

Suzanne Greenstein

Alexander ureiiein

Elizabeth Kanter

Stephen Lehman

James Rowan

"weu. . . . MAVW
be iim> Ttte

~~*> QoyNess

VOCCAIJ

Historians say the first cities
appeared around 3,500 B.C. In
what Is now Iraq.
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Strategic Plan Just Doesn't Address
The Needs of Scotch Plains-Fanwood

MUSICAL MTftODUCnONT.. JUtartea Mta

•igwatipuker

Work of Town Symphony
Explained by Its Director

Members of the Rotary Club of
Westfield welcomed last week Brad
Keimach, Music Director and Con-
ductor of Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra. Mr. Keimach went over the
orchestra's season program and in-
terspersed his remarks withexamples
of how two points of view could be
obtained from the same event.

He commenced by reciting the
poems "Casey at the Bat" and "The
Road Game" which gave very differ-
ent views of a baseball game.

Selections for music to be per:
formed this year are mainly in re-
sponse to audience requests. Mr.
Keimach read a number of old re-
views which were critical of such
favorites as Tchaikovsky's Nut-
cracker.

Beethoven has more derogatory
reviews than any other composer, but
hasstoodthetestoftime,Mr. Keimach
said. He was remarkable as he be-
came totally deaf at age 30 and wrote

music until his death 25 years later.
One of his critics described his music
as "incomprehensible wildness," Mr.
Keimach said.

The conductor encouraged
Rotarians to attend the concerts this
yearcommenci ng on Saturday, Octo-
ber 22,at 8p.m. at Union County Arts
Center in Rahway with a performance
of William Tell Overture by Rossini
and Schubert's Unfinished Symphony.
Other popular programs include the
Shehereutde by Rimsky-Korsakov,
The Nutcracker by Tchaikovsky and
La Bohime by Puccini.

As he has done in the past, Mr.
Keimach told Rotarians of how, 23
years ago, he entered the Juilliard
School of Music with a saxophone
and a Rotary scholarship. He thanked
the Westfield Rotary Club members
for making it possible for him to
complete his musical studies, en-
abling his to reach his present posi-
tion in Westfield.

There have been many accusations
concerning Parents Resisting Out-
come Based Education, and we would
like to set the record straight. PROBE
has no religious or political affilia-
tions. We are a grassroots organiza-
tion which was formed to deal with
one issue only — the problems that
arise from the Scotch PI ains-Fan wood
Strategic Plan.

PROBE is not attacking the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood teachers, and we
appreciation the dedication of our
educators. Weal so recognize the good
intentions of the 200 members who
worked on the strategic planning com-
mittee.

Our concern is with the Strategic
Plan and its many problems which
include, but are not limited to:

• The plan does not address aca-
demic goals.

• The plan is to vague.
• The plan is subjective and open

to interpretation.
• There is no objective way to

evaluate the failure or the success of
the plan.

• It is too costly.
• The plan calls for many experi-

mental teaching techniques and phi-
' losophies with noproven track record

for success.
• Many school districts which have

implemented these experimental
teaching techniquesand philosophies
have had disastrous results, includ-
ing a drop in standardized test scores.

• Parents from such communities
where these experimental teaching

The Future Belongs to Those Who
Believe in the Beauty of Their Dreams
New Jertev'i Governor, Mrs. Chris-

tine Todd Whitman, w u recently quoted
u uying, "Unleashing the communica-
tion! revolution can revitalize education.
It U crucial that the Information highwiy
paii through every school. Linking the
clauiQont lo libraries, to othercluiroomi
and to other people will galvanize every
child's education."

"Wcitficld'i McKinley School enters
the information highway," read a recent
headline or 7>* WettfieU Leader. As the
Internet System is being incorpofrted into
the curriculum at McKinley, the fifth-
grade teacher heading up this program
views the "teacher not as a dispenser of
knowledge, rather educators must act as
facilitators of learning as we coach our
students to discover the answers to their
questions." She further stales how "it
keeps their motivation and interest levels
high while preparing them for a world
that will demand that they know how to
effectively use the tools of the 21 st cen-
tury."

I whole heartily agree; technology is
another avenue which enables our
children's intellectual growth. A goal of
the Strategic Plan is to incorporate "tech-
nology" into our school system. The way
I see it, a plan without goals is just another
ineffective document.

Here's another point to consider. While
our communities are exploring viable al-
ternatives for increasing enrollment pro-
jections and overcrowded classrooms,
Westfield's Superintendent of School,
Dr. Mark C. Smith, argues strongly against
increasing class size for the following
reasons:

• Smaller class size motivate teach-
ers, increasing confidence and effective-
ness.

• He believes what and how things are
taught in the 1990's has changed dra-
matically.

• The use of cooperative learning and
computers in theclassroomcall for smaller
class size.

• Societal changes have created dif-
ferent challenges for teachers.

• More diversity in classrooms and
academic expectations have risen.

• DoesaHthissoundfamiliar?Doyou
think he was talking about Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School district? If Parents Re-
sisting Outcome'Based Education has
their way, Scotch Plains-Fanwood stu-
dents will be left in the dust.

Let me present another fact, many ad-
verse effects tricked down to our students
with the defeat of the school budget this
year, including the loss of teaching posi-
tions. However, while all the controversy
surrounding the Strategic Plan has been
going on, the business of education con-
tinues in our community. This is clearly
evidenced to me by the addition of athird
unit of second grade at School One this
year. Perhaps, since I regularly attend the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Educa-
tion meetings, I witnessed the district's
commitment to smallclass size and expe-
rienced the continued effort to maintain
same in spite of recent obstacles.

Now with respect to the issue of
mentoring. We all have mentoring per-
sons in our life. In heroic organizations,
people mentor each other unselfishly.
How can that idea be so wrong for our
children? It would be irresponsible to
think that we, as parents, should not have
the most influential role in building our
children's character. However, is it not
equally irresponsible to think that others
will not support this process?

Why just the other day I read a letter to
the editor of The Star-Ledger's Student s
Forum, from a seventh-grade student of
Terrill Middle School. He spoke about
being approached by one of his friends to
participate in the use of illicit drugs. I ask

techniques have been implemented,
have stated that the end result has
been a "dumbing-down" of the cur-
riculum.

• The plan calls for programs
which could usurp parental author-
ity.

• The plan was rushed through,
and approved by the board, without
allowing the community ample time
to consider its ramifications.

* Our plan does not appear to be
unique and, in fact, sounds like many
of the strategic plans which used the
Cambridge Management Group or
model. It raises the question as to
whether it will meet the needs of thr
Scotch Plains-Fanwood community.

* The American Federation of
Teachers announced in TheNew York
Times on September 12,1993 that the
Pennsylvania Federation of Teachers
opposed Outcome Based Education
legislation. Albert Shanker, President
of the American Federation of Teach-
ers staled, "Outcome Based Educa-
tion standards include academic out-
comes, but they are very few and so
vague that they would be satisfied by
almost any level of achievement, from
top-notch to minimal — in̂  other
words, they are no improvement over
what we have now." The Cambridge
Management Group was involved in
the strategic planing process of nu-
merous school districts in Pennsyl-
vania.

Linda DeNkhilo
Scotch Plains

can you deny our changing world? I. for
one.cannot.My sense was that this young
man is bleiaed with parents who guide
him well. We all aspire to do the tame.
But what li so wrong with the idea that
perhaps he has some mentoring persons
also counseling him?

The open relationship and continued
dialogue I share with my seven-year-old
son is something which I work very dili-
gently at maintaining, it is precisely be-
cause of our relationship's strong foun-
dation that I welcome other positive role
models, mentors, who when crossing his
path, will enhance and broaden his hori-
zons.

The "D" word is "Diversity." Webster
describes diversity as the condition of
being different. Can you imagine, for a
minute, how uninspired the world would
be if we were all the same. Our differ-
ences, whatever they may be, generate
the splencjors of life. Understanding and
accepting this premise can only lead to
greater harmony among us. After all,
"We didn't all come over in the same
ship, but we're all in the same boat."

Slowdown application of theplan, you
ask? Spending approximately $84,000
for the 1994-1995 components of the
Strategic Plan out of a total education
budget which exceeds $40,000,000? I
view this approach as taking small "baby
steps." It is certainly not running amok
with things, but rather conservative walk-
ing at an even pace while attempting lo
meet the expectations of the future. Per-
haps, even a better answer to why we
should proceed accordingly is clearly
outlined by Jennifer Di Orio' s letter to the
editor, appearing in the September 15
issue of The Times. She sums it up beau-
tifully. How refreshing to find tangible
testimony pertaining loour districts aspi-
rations.

I've been doing my homework with
respect to these issues and 1 respectfully
request others do the same. I recall con-
cerns expressed by a local real estate
agent about his prospective buyer choos-
ing to live in Westfield rather than in
Scotch-Plains. The reason being was that
our neighboring community offered bet-

COMMWNITY WELCOME...The Newcomers' Club of Westrteld enjoyed the
festivities at Westfield's FestiFall. Club members there, left to right, are Mrs.
Kathy McDermott, outgoing Secretary; Mrs. Ann Gray, Past President, and
Mrs. Grace Smith, President-elect. If you are interested in Newcomers, please
write lo The Newcomer's Club of Westfield, P.O. Box 612, Westfield, 07090.

ter schools, higher test scores. 1 disagree.
Perhaps, being well informed with the
facts rather than the hype will better serve
you when in the process of executing of a
new sale.

After all, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Schools arc ranked among the top nine
percent nationwide. Our commitment to
small class size matches and perhaps ex-
ceeds Westfield's. Test score's district
wide averaged 98.7 per cent in reading,
93,5 per cent in mathematics and 96.1 per
cent in writing as respects our eight grad-
ers. The 1994-1995 test scores of our
high school students, indicated 93.2 per
cent in reading, 90.4 per cent in math-
ematics and 97.7 per cent in writing.
Shouldn't these facts help to increase
property values or docs that philosophy
apply only to Westfield? In my opinion,
PROBE is blemishing our community.

I do not view the scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education as exhibit-
ing tactics to confuse the public. It's the
other way around. PROBE'S subterfuge
has created the confusion. The question
of credibility lies not with the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education, but
rather with PROBE. 1 attended meetings
held at Mrs. Margaret Cowan's house
back in June. I found that even when
other people, myself included, presented
facts in answer to some of their questions,
our words fell on deaf ears.

It has become increasingly obvious to

me our replies meant nothing since they
continue to purport misleading informa-
tion. Subsequently, 1 am convinced
PROBE'S true agenda has not yet sur-
faced, since it is more apparent then ever
they do not have the best interest of our
children or our schools in mind.

I agree with Thomas Pallon, who sug-
gests that our community is made up of
intelligent people. However, he stales
"most with as much if nol more education
than those representing thedistrict." Per-
haps this statement is true. I don't know
because I have no facts to support it. But,
what I do know is without practicing the
skillful art oflistcning, we learn nothing
at all. Thus, is true intelligence measured
only by Ihe diplomas we hold or by one's
ability to learn and grow by active listen-
ing? 1 believe genuine communication
empowers us all to make informed deci-
sions.

Progress always involves risk. Whal's
the old saying? "You can't steal second
base and keep your foot on first." I am
glad that as Dr. Carol B. Choye, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Superintendent
of Schools, mentioned, the committee
members who formulated the Strategic
Plan were invited to dream because, as so
wonderfully stated by Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt, "The future belongs to those
whobelicvein the beauty of theirdreams."

Patricia Vltalc-Schiazza
Fanwood

FIRST GLANCE...A small reveler Jooki over tiM foods at the Greek Festival to
be held Friday through Sunday, September 3», October 1 and 2, at the Holy
Trinity Greek Orthodox Churck In WwtffeM.

Westfield Greek Festival
To Fill This Weekend

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
Church of Westfield will hold its an-
nual Greek Festival on Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, September 30 and
October 1 and 2. The festival is orga-
nized by members of the parish. Visi-
tors to the event will enjoy home-
made foods and pastries, live music
and dancers in traditional costumes.

Inside the church building, a
taverna will bring lo town a taste of
the old county. Visitors will also find
shops filled with imported Greek ol-
ive oil, coffee and other foods, Greek
musical tapes, women's and
children's apparel and accessories,
gold, silver, and costume jewelry;
personalized stationery and children's

books. Out on the church grounds, a
large tent will offer alfresco dining
and there will be rides, games and
prizes for the children.

Take out food may be ordered by
calling 233-8533 or by faxing 233-
0623 for pick up. The festival will be
held rain or shine and ample parking
will be available.

The church is located at 250 Gal-
lows Hill Road. Festival hours will
be from 11:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday and from noon
to 7 p.m. on Sunday. Entry costs $1
and children under 12 are admitted
without charge.

For further information,pleasecall
the church at 233-8533.

Democratic Candidate Says
Southside Is Shortchanged

John J.Walsh, the Democratic can-
didate for Town Council from the
Third Ward, announced his service
on Town Council would be dedicated
to getting more attention to the prob-
lems of the south side of Westfield.

"In talking to the voters as I go
around the ward, it has become ap-
parent that the people living on the
south side of town get the feeling that
their interests are not being repre-
sented at the municipal level," Mr.
Walsh stated.

He cited instances where people
have asked the town for help, and
they have been turned down. One
resident pointed out that for years the
town has only paved the middle por-
tion of his street, because it did not
have curbing, Mr, Walsh said. The
sides of the street were unpaved and
left with stones and dirt, he said.

"The gentleman told me that the
town did not pave to the grass, be-
cause they were afraid that the pav-
ing would break up at the edges.
Other residents complaining of the
same problem stated that other towns
such as Cranford and Scotch Plains
paved to the grass," he added.

Mr. Walsh said there were other
instances of requests being made lo
the town to remedy town problems,
but they were ignored. "One very
nice lady showed me how the town
tree was pushing up her pavement
and when it was reported to the town,

Town Day Care Sets
Annual Clothing Sale
The Westfield Day Care Center

Auxiliary will hold their annual out-
grown clothing sale on Saturday,
October 15, from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m.

. in Westminster Hall at the Presbyte-
rian, 140 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield.

"Please drop off all articles at the
Day Care Center, if pick ups are
needed call the center at 232-6717
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday. All items are needed from
infant to 14," a spokesman explains.

"Remember the little shop on the
corner, 116 Elm Street, it's filled with
everything you need for holiday gifts
and festivities. This shop also ben-
efits all the children at the Day Care
Center," he added.
Who i.s a >vis«r IIIUII? He wliu lrurn»
from idl iiKMi.
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nothing was done," Mr. Walsh said.
"The south side of town is a great

place to live," Mr. Walsh explained,
"and I intend, as councilman, to push
for better services for its residents."

PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIEL.P

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
The Board of Adjustment of th-3 Town of

Westfleld, New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, October 17,1994 In theCouncll Cham-
bers at the Municipal Building. 425 East
Broad Street, Westfield. New Jersey at
7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the follow-
ing appeals for variance from the require-
ments of the Westtleld Land Use Ordi-
nance.

1. Raphael and Nora Msrola, 19
Woodbrook Circle seeking per-
mlMlon to erect a deck contrary
to the requirements of Article 10.
Section 1003, Paragraph (•) (1),
Sub-Paragraph* (11)11) «nd (ft) of
the Land Use Ordinance. Decks
era not permitted In front or aide
yards. Front yard setback viola-
tion 35 feat — Ordinance requires
40 feet for front yard setbacks.

2. Emanualand Elizabeth Psyhojob.
725 Norman Place seeking per-
mission to erect an addition con-
trary to the requirements of Ar-
ticle 10, Section 1010, Paragraph
(c}. Sub-Paragraph (3) of the Land
Use Ordinance. Side yard setback
violation 7.3 feet — Ordinance re-
quires 10 feet

3. Anthony Tammaro, i l l Park
Street for permission to erect (re-
tain) an above ground swimming
pool contrary to the requirements
of Article 10, Section 1003, Para-
graph (e) (1), Sub-Paragraph {JJK1)
of the Land Use Ordinance. Swim-
ming pool sideyard setback viola-
tion ±1 foot — Ordinance requires
15 feet.

4. Vincent Mongno, 542 Prospect
Street for permission to Bract an
addition to a detached garage
contrary to the requirements of
Article 10, Section 1003, Para-
graph (eKi). Sub-Paragraph (II) of
the Land Use Ordinance. Sideyard
setback violation 2.25 teet— Ordi-
nance requires 5 feet.

5. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Klrnn 129
Marlboro Street lor permission to
erect an addition contrary to the
requirements of Article 10. Sec-
tion 1003, Paragraph (e)( i ) . Sub-
Paragraph (11) (3) and Section
1009, Paragraph (c), Sub-Para-
graph (2) of the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Maximum allowable build-
ing coverage violation 22.4% —
Ordinance allows 22% if at least
2% of that 22% Is deck. Front yard
setback violation ±32.7 feet — Or-
dinance requires 40 feet.

6. Ken Sullivan, 205 East Dudley Av-
enue for permission to erect an
addition contrary to the require-
ments of Article 10, Section 1009A.
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (4)
of the Land Use Ordinance. Rear
yard setback violation 63 feet —
Ordinance requires 85 feet.

7. Michael and Klmberly Seldel, 1009
Harding Street for permission to
erect a front porch contrary to ihe
requirements of Article 10, Sec-
tion 1009, Paragraph (c), Sub-
Paragraph (2) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Front Yard setback vio-
lation ± 34 feet — Ordinance re-
quires 40 feet.

8. Jerry Dumandc. 315 North Chest-
nut Street for permission to erect
an addition contrary to the require-
ments of Article 10. Section 1011,
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (3)
of the Land Use Ordinance.
Sideyard setback violation s.efeet
— Ordinance requires 10 feet

9. Bruce E. Campbell (The Party
Stop), 932 South Avenue for per-
mission to erect a free standing
sign contrary to the requirements
of Article 10, Section 1003, Para-
graph(q)(3),Sub-Paragraphs(gg)
(II) and (gg) (ill) of the Land Use
Ordinance. Ordinance requires
the building be setback from the
property line 3O feet — building Is
setback only 10 feet Ordinance
requires a freestanding elgn be
setback from the property line 10
feet — proposed sign will bo set-
back only ± 3 foot from the prop-
erty line.

Documentation of the above Is on file
with the Office of the Construction Official,
959 North Avanue West, Westfield. New
Jersey end may be seen Monday thru
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 T - 9/29/94. The Leader Fee: $92.31
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Rutgers Museum Shows Harry Devlin's Book
Written for Children About Architecture

The Exhibit Will Run From Now Through Saturday, February 11
A book entitled To Grandfather's

House We Go: A Children's Book of
Architecture, written in 1969 by

Mountainside resident Harry Devlin,
is currently the centerpiece of an ex-
hibit at the Zimmerli Museum at

PART OF THE PAST...MounlainaMe author and Illustrator Harry Devlin
stands next to one or his painttnfi depicting the federal style of architecture
which dates back to the birth of the UnitedIStata In 1776.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAIN*

BONO ORDINANCE NO. «4-I4

BOND ORDINANCE AUTHO-
R1ZI NO ROADWAYIMPftOVB-
MENT TO ST. ANN STRUT,
JACKBON AND HOC AV-
ENUES IN. BY AND FOR THC
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS, COUNTY-OP UNION,
N E W jeRscr , A P P R O P R I A T -
I N G *118,000 THEREFOR
AND AUTHORIZINQ THE IS-
SUANCE OF *10t ,000
B0NDSORBOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP TO FINANCB PART OF
THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of all the members thereof affirma-
tively concurring), as follows:

SECTION 1
The Township of Scotch Plains, In the

County off Union, New Jersey (hereinafter
the Township"), hereby authorizes the
roadway Improvement* described m 8*o-
«on3(A)olthl*BonclOrdkiance(h«ralnat-
ter the "Purpose") to be undertaken by the
Township as a general Improvement the
cost of which shall be borne by the Town-
ship at large. For the Purpose described
In Section 3(A) the Township hereby ap-
propriates the sum of$115,000 Including
the sum of $6,000 as the down payment
required by the Local Bond Law. The down
payment Is now available by provision for
down payments or for capital Improve-
ment purposes In one or mpre previously
adopted budgets of the Township, said
sum being not less than flva (B%) per cent
of the obligations authorized herein.

SECTION Z
In order to finance the cost of the Pur-

pose not covered by application of the
down payment, negotiable bonds are
hereby authorized to be Issued In the prin-
cipal amount of $109,000 pursuant to the
Local Bond Law. In anticipation of the Issu-
ance of the bonds, negotiable bond antici-
pation notes are hereby authorized to be
Issued In the principal amount of $109,000
pursuant to and within ths limitations pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law.

SECTION 3
A.. The Purpose hereby authorized

and for which the bonds are to be
Issued Is roadway Improvements
to St. Ann street and Jackson and
Hoe Avenues, Including base, lev-
eling and surface courses; curb-
Ing and sidewalks; demolition, re-
cyctina, grading, topsoillng and
aoddlng, Including the perfor-
mance of all work and the acquisi-
tion of all materials necessary
therefor or Incidental thereto.

B. The estimated maximum amount
of bonds or notes to be Issued for

' the Purpose Is $109,000.
C. The estimated total costs of the

Purpose are equal to the amount
of the appropriation of $115,000
herein made therefor, In conjunc-
tion with a Community Develop-
ment Block Qrant of $65,000 for
the Purpose.

8ECTION 4
All bond anticipation notes Issued here-

under shall mature at such times as may
be determined by the Chief Financial Of-
ficer, provided that no note shall mature
later than one year from Us date. The notes
shall bear Interest at such rate or rates
and be In such form as may be deter-
mined by the Chief Financial Officer. The
Chief Financial Officer shall determine all
matters In connection with notes Issued
pursuant to this bond ordinance, and the
Chief Financial Officer's signature upon
the notes shall be conclusive evidence as
to ail such determinations. All notes Is-
sued hereundor may be renewed from
time to time subject to the provisions of
N.J.SA. 40A:2-8(a). The Chief Financial
Officer Is hereby authorized to sell part or
all of the notes from time to time at public
or private sale and to deliver them to the
purchasers thereof upon receipt of pay-
ment of the purchase price plus accrued
Interest from their dates to the date of
delivery thereof. The Chief Financial Of-
ficer la directed to report In writing to the
governing body at the meeting next suc-
ceeding the date when any sale or deliv-
ery of the notes pursuant to this bond
ordinance Is made. Such report must In-
clude the amount, the description, the In-
terest rate end the maturity schedule of
the notes sold, the price obtained and the
name of the purchaser.

SECTION B
The capital budoat of the Township Is

hereby amended toconformwlththe pro-
visions of this bond ordinance to the ex-
tent of any Inconsistency herewith. The
resolution In tho form promulgated by the
Local Finance Board showing full detail of
the amended capital budget and capital
program as approved by the Director of
the Division of Local Government Ser-
vices Is on file with the Township Clerk
and available there for public Inspection.

SECTION 0
The following additional matters are

PUBLIC NOTICE
herebyd«t»rmlned,declared,recltedand
stated: '

A. The Purpose described In Section
3(A) of this bond ordinance I* not
a current expense. It Is an Improve-
ment that ths Township may law-
fully undertake as a capital project
and general Improvement, and no
part of the cost thereof haa bean
or shall be specially assessed on
property specially benefited
thereby.

8. The period of usefulness of the
Purpose within the limitations of
the Local Bond Law, according to
the reasonable life thereof com-
puted from the date of the bonds
authorized by this bond ordinance,
is ten (10) years.

C. Ths Supplemental Debt Statement
required by the Local Bond Law
has been duly prepared and filed
In the office of the Township Clerk,
and a complete executed dupH-
cata thereof has been filed In the
office of the Director of the Divi-
sion of Local Government Ser-
vices In the Department of Don*
munlty Affairs of the State of Nsw
Jersey. Such statement showethat
the groaa debt of the Township as
defined In the Local Bond Law Is
Increased by the authorization of
the bonds and notes provided for
In this bond ordinance by
•109,000. The obligations autho-
rized herein will be within all debt
limitations prescribed by the Lo-
cal Bond Law.

D. Anaggregateamountnotexceed-
Ing $12,000 for Items of expense
listed In and permitted under
N J.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is Included In the
estimated cost Indicated herein
for the Purpose.

SECTION 7
Any funds received from the County of

Union, the State of New Jersey or the
United States of America, Including aCom-
munity Development Block Grant, or any
of their agencies as a grant In aid of financ-
ing the Purpose or any portion thereof,
shall be applied either to the direct pay-
ment of the cost of such Purpose, or to the
payment of the bonds or bond anticipa-
tion notes issued pursuant to this bond
ordinance. The amount of obligations au-
thorized but not Issued hereunder shall

' be reduced to the extent that such funds
are so applied.

SECTION S
The Township Intends to finance the

cost of the purpose with an Issue of tax-
exempt bonds or bond anticipation notes
In an amount not to exceed $109,000.
Costs of the Purpose that are properly
payable prior to the Issuance of the bonds
or notes are reasonably expected to be
paid initially from revenues. Revenues are
available for this purpose only on a tem-
porary and short-term basis pursuant to
the budget of the Township, and there are
no other funds available for this purpose
on a long-term basis. The Township In-
tends to reimburse Itself for such costs
from the proceeds of its bonds or notes.
No cost of the Purpose to be reimbursed
with the proceeds of bonds or notes Is a
cost of working capital. This public notice
Is a declaration of official Intent pursuant
to Treasury Regulations §1.150-2 of the
United States Treasury.

SECTION S
The full faith and credit of the Township

are hereby pledged to the punctual pay-
ment of the principal of and the Interest on
the bonds or bond anticipation notes au-
thorized by this bond ordinance, and the
amounts required for such payments shall
In each year, while any of said bonds or

- notes are outstanding, be Included In the
annual budget The bonds or notes shall
be direct, unlimited obligations of the
Township, and tho Township Shalt be ob-
ligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon all
the taxable real property within the Town-
ship for the payment of the obligations
and the Interest thereon without limitation
as to rate or amount

SECTION 10
This bond ordinance shall take effeel

twenty (20) days after the first publication
hereof after final adoption, as provided by
the Local Bond Law.

INTRODUCED: September 13,19S4
ADOPTED: September 27,1994

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION

By: William McCllntock
Mayor

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
STATEMENT

The bond ordinance published here-
with has been finally adopted on Septem-
ber 27, 1994, and the twenty (20) day
period of limitation within which a suit,
action or proceeding questioning the va-
lidity of such Bond Ordinance can be com-
manded, as provided In the Local Bond
Law, has begun to run from the date of the
first publication of this statement

Barbara Rlepe
Clerk
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Rutgers University in New
Brunswick.

The Devlin exhibit runs through
Saturday, February 11. The exhibit
will be sent to Japan where it will be
featured along with an accompany-
ing film which will be subtitled in
Japanese. No date has been set for
this exhibit.

Mr. Devlin and his wife, Mrs.
Wende Devlin, have written 31 books.
Twenty-eight of them were authored
by Mrs. Devlin with illustrations by
her husband.

Another one of the Devlins' books,
Old Black Witch, was published in
1961 and has been republished this
year. Mrs. Devlin's Cranberry book
series focused on a number of topics
including holidays, the seasons and
mysteries.

Mr. Devlin wrote Portrait of Ameri-
can Architecture in 1991 for adult
readers.

Library Plans
Pajama Party

Story Time Hour
Children in Kindergarten through

second grade are invited to a Pajama
Party Story Time at the Westfield
Memorial Library on Wednesday,
October 19, from 7 to 8 p.m.

The evening will feature stories,
games and refreshments.

Children may wear their pajamas
and bring along a favorite stuffed toy
to share in this special hour.

In-persan registration begins
Wednesday, October 5 and children
must have a Westfield Library card.

Members Display Art
At Children's Hospital
A show of members' paintings by

the Westfield Art Association is on
display until mid-November at
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside. Participating in the
show are John Curch, Mrs. Rosalie
Hettenbach, Michael Huk, Miss Linda
Kolar, Ralph Lermond, Mrs. Florence
MacDowell and Mrs. Barbara
Zietchick.

The public may view the exhibit
during daytime hours, through the
ambulance entrance. For weekends,
please call Mrs. Shirley Beigler at the
hospital at 233-3720, Extension No.
379.

All work is for sale and those inter-
ested should inquire at the site of the
exhibit.

"Futeball and golf*" war*
banned by th* parliament of King
Jamaa II of Scotland In 1457
becauae thtlr popularity threat-
ened the practice of archery for
national catenae

WORK OF ART...Th1i drawing of the eclectic style vacation house liladuded ID Harry DevHa't botk,roGnun(f*iur't
Houst We Go: A ChtUrtHi Book of Archlltctun. Induded In this ityle of architecture arc principles of the gothk ead
Mansard eras featuring the dementi of the Queen Anne and Itallnate slylei.

Westfield Recreation
Trips Announced

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion has Broadway tickets available
to Show Boat on Thursday, October,
13. The price per person with trans-
portation will be $76. The bus will
leave from the Westfield Municipal
Building.

The Franklin Mills outlet in Phila-
delphia. Holiday Shopping trip will
be Wednesday, November 16. The
bus will leave at 9 a.m. from West-
field Memorial Pool parking lot, and
the price per person will be $13 for
transportation.

The radio city music hall "Christ-
mas Show" trip is scheduled for
Thursday, December 8, with the per-
formance starting at 8 p.m. The price
per person with transportation will be
$44 and the bus leaves at 6 p.m. from
the Municipal Building.

My crown It c*ll»d content, a crown
that seldom kings onfoy.

William SfMKeapeafe

RAFFLE FALL WINNERS...Ronlen Realty, Inc., Realtor* of Westfleld, too*,
sored a free raffle for thii colorful tepee during the Wtatfleld Area Chamber of
Commerce FesHfall on September IS In downtown WestfleJd. The happy
winners are sitters, Melanle and Samamha Parker of Grcennrook. Rorden'i
slogan for the day wet, "We Have the Tepee for Your Tribe" which was printed
on Indian style headbands with large yellow leathern that were gjren to
approximately 2,000 children.
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